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Jayhawker farm Notes
B.... HARLE" JI�\.'l'CH

JUST as corn was coming out in sill;

and tassel this locality receiv-ed a

rain which measured 1.77 inches.

Never came a rain more timely ror

corn. Bal'l'ing�!)20 it has been several

years slnce we received moisture right
at the critical time, it uSI111lly coming
a week or so too late for best results,

Early 001'11 is ninde and the late Is now

out in full tassel and is Bilking 1leavily.
Chincb bugs seem to be present aU

thrn the corn but thts good moisture

supply should put the plant in condi

tion to staud what punishment they
may give it. We should have better

corn than we have rn isod since 11)1.4:

barring the crop of 1920 which was the

best I have seen in my 2G years resi

dence in Kansas. The weather this

�an is more like that of the late 'OO's

and the early vears of the'present cen

tury than auything we have had slnce

1909; in those years we Wid few corn

failures here. If we except 11')01, we

did not have a POOl' -eorn Cl'OP fram the

-effects ·of dry wea ther in IIDy year be

tween 1800 and 1'910.

Slow 'I'bresb� in ()effey
Considerable wheat- remains in the

shock in this part of the county. The

rain put threshing back fully two days
,and it has gone rather slowly since It

has started agniu. The rain did not

damage the 'Wheat; the shOCKS are so

solid that the rain did not penetrate;
the slow tbreshlng is caused mostly lJY
the air being so full of moisture. Heavy
dews fall every .ntght and it is noon be

fore things really begin to dry. Such
conditions are ideal for corn and grass

but poor for threshing from the shock.

Since the recent radical price reduction

farmers are selling wheat very slowlv,
Same are obtiged to sell to pay :pressing
debts while others .are selling some for

which they have no bin room. Tile

price being paid now for mill lug wheat

is around 85 cents in this. locality, the
smaller shipt!)ing points usually pro-

'The things that eed the t caref 1 viding a better market than t.he larger
. ,'. 'l: n ,mos u wasn-· ones. Soft wheat seems to be making

ing- baby"s things that must be sanitary _

and: the best yield this season lint is under a

price handicap of ubout 10 cents a

antiseptic-must be washed in 20 Mule Team. bushel, KRDred wheat has made a bet

ter yield than Turkey Red, but Turkey

Borax, It dissolves out the dirt and leaves every- is ahead in quality.

thing absolutely sweet and cletm. Early PlOl\ring is Best

The rainfall of the first of the wee:];

2.0 .Mule Team Borax is necessary in the nurs-. put most stubble fields in good con-

ery and it has more farm uses than any other one

commodity.
20 Mule Team Borax

BABY'S
CLOTHES
NURSING,
BOTTLES
'BtAMKETS

. -

dition to plow. This is being taken all

'vantage of on most farms, one neighbor
being in the field with four tea III c

Ground plowed early this summer i�
pretty certain to ruise the best whell t
next year; early plowing is ahead ill

at least fOUl' years in five. This yenr

Our best yield was from wheat sown ill
corn stubble. The plowed ground
showed little or no variation doe 1'0
time of plowing. Most of our gronnrl
was plowed last year before August 1
but, one field was plowed about August
20, and I could see very little differ,

ence in the yield. I noticed one po
cullnr thing in connection with tho

plowing: one 26-scre, field was a Il

plowed in July except a strip about I

rod wide clear around the field whir-h
was left for the tractor to turn 011. This

strip was the last plowing done on tho

farm last fall, it being completed thn

first week in September. Stl'ange to

say, the wheat on this strip showed ll[l
berrer and greener all winter than tho

rest of the field and WIIS better at har

vest time this year. I don't consider

tbis any warrant for late plowing, how.

ever, and would take early plowed land

every time, IlO matter what crop was

to follow.

An Ex�enent Hay crop
The prairie hay crop of this p81·t of

Kausae is the best in quality and quan

tity combined it has been in run 11,1' •

years. In some of the excessively Iwt

seasons the quantity might have bC!'1I

greater but excessive moisture 111'0'

duced a crop coarse and low in qualltv.
This season, owing to frrvorable mol

ture conditions, the quality of praulo
grass is just JIS good as it could 1.(·.

For this reason a large acreage 11'lS

aITl'JIdy been made into hay and it II(\S

gone into storage for a more favornhle

market, either this winter or in some

season yet to come. On this farm it is

our intention to begin haying just :1,

soon as threshing is done, Enough will

lie haled to fill the barn and it is our

present intention to stack some 30 10

40 acres to be fed to cattle this win,

tel'. We have the grass and must ma I;e

it i.nto hay and as we cannot see nil)"

thing in the commercial market 11'('

figUl'e that it will not be a bad thill,�

to have plenty of lla;v for the stock next

winter. Some <If these times we >11'1'

going to have a hard winter again >l1Il1

feed will be needed.

should be used where

it is the greatest kitchenever soap' is used and

cleanser known.

Write for the Magic Crystal BoOklet whi,cb
describesmore than ahundred important farmuses.

PACIFIC COAST BORAX COMPANY

100 Wdliam Stnd: New York'

'NATURESGREATESTCLEANSRlI'·
THE AUTO.OILED AERMOTOR
A Ileal SeU-8i1i1lg WiBdlDDI :'acu::�"'r!tilqf
Oil m1 Aennotor 'once a year and it is al�s ..._ ..__

oiled. lWely moviQgpartisannple1ielyand fully
oiled. A amstaat stream odf oil ftews on every
1Jearing. TheahaftsruninoiL Thedooblegearsnmin

(Iii in _ tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear

are Pl-actically�

&J.y wiDdmiUwliidl does notbave the� I'1llming inmI isonly

balf <Iilelil, A modern windmill. like .. modem 8lltomohi.le. must have

its geamenc1ased.andrun inoil. Drygears,es:pased todust.wearrapidly.

Dryboorings andmygemscause friction aDd loss of powe1'. TheAermotor

pumps in the lightest breeze because 'it is correctly designed and well

oiled.. To get _erlastingwindmill satisfaction, blzy the Aermotor. T.s:=
Write. 'tIJIJq ARB

c::JdeacO
.

.,_x•._. .

fo,.Cin:uJm'.�OTOB00. K...... OI7 .'nneoolltl '.........

5,0PostCards andC.ap.,usWeekly25'c'To guJ.cl(jy introduce Call)lel"s Weekly am! our new and IIJ)-to-dat.e I

.Post Cards, we will. for 'the next 20 duys send Uris choice H.S81)1'tD16ut or .

50 Rr.t1&1ic ]lost curds, including Flowers, Grectiugs, Best Wisllcs and

GooerLnck with a. S-months subscription to C'.upver·s \Vcekly fin for only 25 cents it you answer tI\l& advertls&

mont immediately. CaPIJCr's \Vcekly mllkes 11 specialty of news from \Vnshlngton, telling you what the acimin

istraUon.. your Senators, c.:.nu.a,J'e&illlCD and Presldeut �I'e dolug fol' the f.armer. stockman. Jaool'ef &lld other pro

ducerv, This inrormntion 1s given by United Stntes Senator Arthur Capper in \Va8hlngton. The regular ])cloo

,Is $1 . .00 £.y6IU' but you CUll hltve a tria) sUbscriJlliDn for .. term <If three months and '50 Poot Cards far only %5

awt1> :In .stamJI8. f DI!OO'� stacy stArts soon. .&Idres6 UlHElrS W.EEK'LY, ,D.,,, 69, Ta.... ,KIl_

What The Farm Student Studies
BY ,F. D. iFARRELL

U]'t.."'DOUiBTEDLY
in America most of us be1.i�ve that a union of Intel

Iectual training anc productiv-e .skill is more desirable than to have

the tW<I divided and each one confined to a special class of the popu

lation. The agr-icultural curriculum JI,t the Kansas State Agriculturul

COUeg-e .is based 1al'ge.iy on this tIelief. The student who sattstactorttv

completes this eurricu.!uni gets all education whieh combines, to an un

usual degree, the development of productive efficiency with a hroad

training .of the mind; preparatton fOT making a living with pre�aratioll

for living a satisfactory life.

One-lullf the school work reqnired to -eemplete this four-year ngrtcul

tu.ral curriculum is in agrtcultnral subjects. These include studies in

'agronomy. agrtculrura! economics,
.antmul husbandry, horticulture, dair,\'

husbandry, miUmg industcy, and poultry husbandry, These studies in:
dode more than 100 C011l'seS 'BInd thus afford the student a wide range of

chaice. The otber .half of the work required of the agricultural student

is non-agricultural, but nevertheless'higllly
useful to men who follow any

one of the numerous a'gricultural occnpations which are open to graduates

in agricultnre. Some of these subjects are in the sciences on which sue

eessful agrlculture .is based. They .mclnde studies in geology., botany,

chemistry, zoology, -entomelogg, bacteriology, economics, and sociologY,

Other-subjects besides these which are of special Importance in
leadership,

'business relations, good ciflzenshfp, and satisfactory lh-ing are history,

Engllsb, industrial journa:lism, government,
and business law.

Another important feature ,of the agricultural curriculum at K_ S. A. C,

is that it gives the student a wide choi('(l of electhes. In the first pla('{'

he elects tlle department in whlch his major agrieultural.work is to he

taken. He can ,choose Olle {Tom among the departmcnts of agricultul'lll

economics, agronomy, animal 'llllsl.Jll.udT�', dairy hushandry, milling !1I
dustry, horticulture, and poultry husbandry. He thus gets special tl'a)lI

ing for service in a partieular fieJ.d of agricnlture--animal husba.ndry
or

agronomy, for example-besides much hasic scientific training and bl'o.ntl
;preparation for any agricultural occupation. Besides selecting bis lllflJO"
departmcnt. lie i� aule to 'el�t about 36 'PeT eellt {If tlle total amoullt 01.

subject matter he l?tudies, ,

It should he clear from the abov€ that the agricultural curricnlUJl1 n,t,
K. S. A. C,. is not des.w;ned mereLv to "teach a young man bow to farlU,

Its objeet and its effed are, rather, to 'Provide broad scientific and ('111-

tural training, combined with high class i�struction in strictly agricultll,rft\
subjects, so as to prepare a young man for successful agricultural sel"'I�'!"

on -the farm or elsewhere, and for effective leadership aud good citizell�lil]l,



--- ,.� ..

Occupations of Agricultural-Graduates
I'r

.IS dOllbttul wl;aeliher 'any otber fOOT-Fear ClOI·
lege �ourse tcamB fWDg'meB for -as many '6e
cupa'tronS"RB !{l()@ tIhe 'agJ.'lcultullaf 'Curriclllum
at the lWnS'8S ;Stale ,A.gl'ioultural �ege.�

PPl'Sons are ,a;st@ntBh1m '1\me,n itbw 'learn 1'i'tlllt -a
great number llpd �'ill:�l!ty of 'OccnPatious llre 'Opt!IIl10 agricultural graldusteB. This ds ,especIally trueof lleople who, ;fr:1r 'fme reason or ,lWo.ther, '-regar.d _

the four"yea-r 'cour",e ""i,n ,a<gr.icuHlll!e merely .as ;It

ll1:-tho� of "learniug,,-how to fnmn.;" or :�haps uf
preparIng to 'be 1ft 'County ;il'gNcultllll'a'l -1IlI�Dt '()r
ft tc:acher. _ -'

f �he 1;'enson 'for the .great v.adety.of.()(tctUJII.tkms
I �l, '�lllch the f�ur-year aFJ'c>ul'llll1'ftll '(,oul'�e, :glvoes"lUnlng lies .ill 'the ;niI!Jg,l1dtmle 'of -the ,A'merl<!lln ,ag- _

I )('ultllraI ,indust,r:y -R'D'd Jin :the 'fllct that 1be ,wonk!

(���lDot 'get lfll9Di ,w,it,hom Ift,gricultm.'e. 'The'imt-er
�'l I?es of. a-gd('ult-lu!e are lI"ery -aumerons and <they
�pl�� greaJ:lf dn chanaeter : ill:nQ tRey ,reqni-r� the
IV ce of tuuUBIWlds -(')f, tr&I'Aed !DIan wJr0 <dliffergol'eat! ' -

a' 5' -In OODlPI117a.ment,and 'J:ntel'est. �or 6X'Ilmple,man ',who .£�ds�Sllre ,and !profit, •• J� -.

'I�yF. D. rarreU
,

w.blcll,are being :followed by its 'agrlcurt;urll'l i:nau- -

"

JUea. ..All of, ,these' occupanona must be -can-ted 'tm
1f :tb'll ,great agiil�1turnl industry is to be :propetty
ser¥tld and .so 'be 'pl'ofitable to th'OBe -engn'led 'in !t
,and'llenefiriaJ. to soci'llty .ias a w.htl'le. '

The acgricu1tural currtculum jrt tb'e l\:lfIIsa'l!I li1a'te
Agricultural College is arranged to,-giw 'R I!Itudeut
a wide choice of studtes, .both in agriculture and in
other fields I'Eillft1llOO to' it: it.is 'tims ,posslble- for
,the .student to suit his studies to 11is aptitudes and
'interests,Jlnd at the 'same time :get �xce'dent '!.TUn
tng in tlie btnlogtc, economte, and 'social setences 'to
,s\l�plement his agrleuUura1: trn:intng and to., help
'fit ,h1m :for .,goo,d'llTiag nnd 'high 'dUBS c1tlzenBh!p.
.It lSI, 'thel'e'fore-, ,D!)t<1!UI:pri'sing :tQllt the 11'gtlcultural
,£'r.a,udates 'O'f the'Kansas ,St-ate ...Agricultural 'Co�ge
He-AUccess'f�ul1,y engage-d in a great val'!<!ty of -e('cu
palionil1 that they are makint:;..:good In 'prat!fi<'lll�ly
every sta-te Jn the "Unlon and iii many 'furei� eonn

,ttIes,;and ,t)lllt they a,re w:I�n'1ng tbeir ""IVa), l'o:po.
,sdUons or large responslbTI'it:y .and, leadership, in

- local, state, and cllational affairs o� llny imPortance.
, .,. 'r

'tn 'QI)eraftng II -dMt:Y faTm- �s :seldom, fitted 'tempera-.
mentally to 'f!Dgft'ge SU'ct'eSBfu1'ly bl 'the-gratn tMdll.
Many men who-ean 'give exCellenj; '.se-rv.i� Ilf! -awri
'cultural �onomiBt,S for 'banks ,'o'r 10ft;t1. --cOll).plintesf,
would .be unhappy 'Mld unsuc�ul in the 'range
cattle.or sheep business,' or as landscape gardeners,'
:pure S(_>,ed gl'owp.rs,;plil;k S'[!perlrrtendents, '61' ''Orehard

'

"managers, 'To be successful 'as Ii _pllttlt breeder 'OJ'

oR soll-techn'ici'll'n, nne '1lS1m.I�y 'must be a dif!erent
:tYPe of man 'froln'�lm Who ma}fes -good -as 'Il fer-'

,

t1lizer salesrnan, agrlculturnl1JlllntlrtrepoTter. 'live
stock clli'lm �djuster, or .agrtcultutal implement
1!l:iJIf'-lt.

'

,

-yet 1111 the �Cllpattons nbove,indkated:nnd SCO'l'eB
l)'f ,'Others a'Nl enga,gmi in by the agricuituMI-graful
ates ''Of 'Kansas 'Sta'tl! Agricultural {;ollege. "!'be
roUege bas a llst .._whlcll ciln -be.:hntJ. by }y,riftng 'to
the Dea:n of A:gtienlture at 'Manhattan, eont1lil:n1ng
'the ,Dllmes >of '4lboui: .150 ,qri()ulturllll 9CCU,patlOt!.s

-_
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, DEPARTMENT EDITOBl!l
Lb••tock Editor I •••••••••••••••••.• T. w . ...,....
Farm Dolnll .' HarJ.,. H_
Oalrywll 1. H. ""an_

» loIodJ.cal Department.· Dr. C. H. Ler.....
Poullry '; ' 1. B. lIeod
Farm EQIIIn_ln )'rank A. �l

Enterod as aecood-c1ue matter J'ebn!&r7 18. 1.ot.
at _tho poolome. -at Topeta. Kanaa.. und.r act ,_
Congre•• of March I. 1879.

'<,

"

........ Alrtlultural Pulllllhlrl A_latI..
II...... Au�1t .u...... If .CINulatl..

Pab'lllohec1 WeekJ7 at Eighth, and Jaek_n Streeta,� K.....

,DBPABTMJII'lft' :llDrrou
"arm Hoauo Editor lIn. Id& lIIdIuto
Aalatant 1'1!J'DI HOIIIII JCdI.tor ;Y!onoee K. IIIlll.r
florticultUre ......•.••••••••••••••1CiIiD W. Wllklna...
Yow.. )'olb·. p. ; ••••Kalbleell BoIaD
C&pper PIjr C1ub E. H. Whitman
Cappor Poultry Club RaChel Ann NoI.w.nder

r.�aIn'·f.ea���:��:�:�o'r, .::.si=l�r t!:
...&1 IuIm&D _.

---------_._-

-------_._-------------

I ARTHUR CAPPER, PabUalLer _

B. NICHOLS, JII&IUlglag ,Editor T. A. MeNIIlAL,·1D4ItJH
.JOHN W. W'lLKINSON 'and RAY YARNELL, AlI.oetate Edlto...

CHARLES E. SWEET;' Ad_rtial.. JII...a.er
ADVERTISING RATE

80c an apte'llne. Circulation 120,000. I
Change. In adv.rtlaemeol4 or 01'11... to dllCOlltinue

adv.rUlementa must ",.eII us not later thaD 10 da7&

In advance of the date of publlcaUon. An advenIM

ment cann'ot be .toPllOd or chaDllod after It 10 Inaerted
In a page and the PO.. hR. been oJectrot,ypod. N...

adv�.ementa can be accopted up to and IIIc1ud1q

11_
Sat ay procedlnll llou•.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE. One 40llar a 7ear

ADVEB'l'lSEIlENTS GUARANTEED
WE GUARANTI!lE that all dlopla,. advertlam. III

thll,IoIU. II r.lIabl.. and -Mlou1d any 8ubacrlber auf-'
ror financlal 1_ thn! fraudulent deall� r.ultm.'
from IUch advertloln.. ... w1ll'mab - cood IUch llIu.
W. mab_ thlo ruaranIY wtth the pronsloD8 -that the
tun.action take pl.... within' 000 month from the
d ..te of this 1IIlI.; th ..t ... an noUfled prolllPtl7. and
that In wcltlnl the advertl..r 10U atata: ", .... rOut
advertt•• lflant In Kanu Farmer and Mall a"� .r_.."....

'/,' --Pa�sing Comment-vee T. A. McN_eal
,

V.THE primary is over. I can no longer be even

(.1-.: suspected of having any selfish political in
terest for I will never again be 11 candidate

, for any political office. ,"
-. -r-

There are still a number of political prisoners
confined in various, penitentiaries In the United

States. It has been the policy of this Government

in the past to forgive political offenders.. No one

·
who engaged in the Rehellion on the Confederate

,

side was executed for treason after the war ended.

I am glad this is true, but eert�lnly these men

committed a more serious' offense against th� Gov

(!rnment thnn the men who merely discouraged en

listments (Turing the World War or without taking

up arms violated the provisions of the EspioJUlge law.
The war has been over for nearly ,four years.

Every man and woman guilty only of a political of
fense shomQ haTe been released long ago. I am not

asking elemeuoy for 'anyone who has been guilty of

any other crime. If anyone committed murder or -',

deltberately tried to wreck, munition plants, know

ing'thrrt hundreds of Ilves-,would be destroyed, or
if�the o_ffender placed or tried to place bombs in

troopships, or If anyone communlcated with. the

enemy to betray the sailing date of a troopship so

the enemy might sink It with submarines, in short

if -tbe offense consisted iri part or in whole of an

effort to destroy life, tlien I have no plea of mercy

to make. -

"

\

That sort of thing I r�garded then and now as a

most dastardly and 8enible crime that. deserved
the sa'me kind of punishment a similar crime would

deserve in time of peace.·
'

My und�standing is that there are-a good maIly

prisoners whose offense_ consisted in trying by wOl'(h
of mouth or by written articles' to hinder the oper
ation. of the dl�ft and the general military opera-

·

tions of the Government. These offenners did not
·

commit murder, or arson. They did not ennRnger

�e lives of our soldiers by:--betr'aylng or attempt
mg to betray them--to the enemy.
All' such offenders should have been releaserl

long ago, and eYfry dRY they 4,re kept in con.fine
plent is a cruel wrong and disgrace to our Govern·

m�� '-

,

Pleaae- addreM all letter. In reference to _beerlptlon marten 4lreet to
Circulation Deportment, ICa..... Farmer an� 'Mall ell; Br_,_Topeka, Ka...

Tax on Incomes
. ARTER all isn't it fair that taxes should targely be

fi gathered from two sources: incomes- and un·

earned increment? Pprsonal property that t

can be hidden away alway� has and, perhaps, al
ways will eSeIlpe taxation. Theoretica-Ily all such

property pays taxos now, but we know that in pra�
tire hundreds of millions of it in ,every state es-

·

capes without paying trrxes at all.
/' I

The in('01l1e ta'x law, however, seems to be fairly'
· well, enforced. In my--opinion thet:e is' no form of

taxation more' fail' or that will ,�et the moiH�y
more easily.

'

I aL.,o believe in inheritance taxes. Where an p.s

_tate has been accumulated by the joint effon of

the husband aBd wife I do not belie"e the inhed:
tance tax should apply and if the estate has been

accumulntf'd bv the toil of the chil�lren, which is

not ver�' frcqlient these days, I -wouiet.�al{C very.

liberal exemptions, but where an estate goes to

indirect· heir;; who never have done anything to

help accumulate it, the inheritance tax should take

the greater part if qot all of the estate. .

I belleye also in a" graduated land. tax that will

prevent the holding of la rge h-acts of land by imli-

·

viduals. At present entirely tl)o much property is

escaping taxation which means that property that

cannot be concealed or which is made exempt hy'
law 'ii;! growjng contintlallyin volume and property
which cannot be concealerl has to pay a proportjon
atelv hen vier burden. We must_ revise our entire

8ystein of taxation.

Conective Bargaining
·

A N OBJECTION to the industrial court law is
·

fi that tarried to its logical cOllclusiOOl it pre-
.

vents collective bargaining. ,

I haye said" and §ay again that an organization
of individuals has a right collectively to enter into

a contrnct to work for a cPJ'tain time, and a certain
--

wage, a-nd if they have the right to make such a

contract collecth'ely, they also. haye the right col
lectively to refuse to renew thl1t contrl1ct when it

expires. T11at means they have the ri�ht collec

tively to quit their employm'ent at the ',expiration of
the contract. This amounts to a strike, which is
forbidden by the industri!!)' court law.

So faJ' as I know every union labor man will

agree with me on that, but a good mllny-of"them
will' .not take the next logical step and admit tha�
if the union has the right to bargain' collectively
and to refuse to continue the employment at the

expiration of the contract, the other PRI:ty to -1·hc_
contract has the same right to refuse to continue

, thg_ contract. There can be no bargain unle,s there

are two parties, and the very word, barga-In, im

plies that the parties thereto meet and deal with
each other on equal terms.- .. "

The union has or .ought to have the-full right to
bargain collectively; to say at the termination of

the contract that the members do not wish to con

tinue it and that unless they can get a different

contract they will quit, but they have no right to
interfere with the operation of the business of the
other party to the bargain further than their re

fusal toswork will naturally interfere. They have

no right by --violence or threats of violence to keep
other wr-sons from contracting with their former

employer. ,"
I am everlastingly op12Qsed to tyranny or violence

or intimidation either oir the part of employers or

labor unions, and jUst because I am opposed to that

I am opposed to- any law which will interfere with,
what I consider the natural rIghts of either em

ployes or employers."

Indi(feren�e of Voters

AC<h"lDITION
which seenl; omlnous- to me is

the ap1)!!lrentIy growing indifference of voters.

Some weeks' before the primary I talked
. with a farmer in Jefferson county, a man of aver

age intelligence and certaInly one who is or ollght
to be interested in Gm'ernment, national, state and

local. Speaking about attending the primary he

asked: "Will it make any dl'fference _o�v I vote?"
Of course his vote would not have . changed the

result, but what interested me was the feeling he

had tbat it made no difference whether he took part
in the choosing bf candidates. ..

I fear there is a good"deal of that kind of senti

ment., A great_many fairly good eltizens Illlve the

impression that politic>! is a rotten game at best,
lInd t,bat no matter how they vote they will not bet�

t-er political {'onditions. \
'

If they are right then our republic is in a bad
.

\'\'oy. If it is true, as they seem to believe, that

politics is the game of professional politicians who

play it f,urely for selfish and personal advantage,
and that no matter who is ('lected the game,will bf'

played tll(, same way, tl)(,11 popular government is a
-

failure and the pUl'ifieation of politics an "iride

scent dream."
If these impressions, which seem to be wld!'

spread. are correct, the cynic who declareo that

"patriotism is the last refuge of a scoundrel" was

hitting close...to the mark. . ,�....

1- fear that a good many of the fine young meT!

who so frl'ely offered thems�.ives to the service of
their country Rnel suffered the terrible hardshiPs

, and dangers of warfare ba,'e a feeling that they
were buncoed Rml used as pawns in the 'gRme of

politicians nnd finnn9lil profiteers.
The prevalence of such sen�lments bodes ill for

our country. hut we may as well acknowledge the

fact that it does exist and that it seems to be

growing. . "

There never was a weeel that did n"ot spring from

'a seed. There ne,er was a disease that did not

have a ('a use. I tliinl, the 'nnturnl tendency of men

is to he pa trio tic, and to love thcir '{'ountry as they-'
·love tlwir homes. That has been proved again and

again ·hy the willingness of the masses to fight, to
sacrifice, to see those they 10"e most pilt on the uni

form of their Government 'and risk death in battle.

No nation cnn long endure without the patriotic
love and support of a inajority of l,ts citizens, and
thRt is especially true of a republic.

Willit if; the seefl from whic)l this indifference

-springs? Whnt is the canse of this dls�ase that is

sapping 'the patriotism of the masses" J

I think the cause is the infernol selfishness and

greed that permeates all classes and conditions of

socic·ty., .... ,

One is nlmost compelled to heJleve that with the

majority of people the impol'tnnt question in de

termining whl1t nction they will take in any given
case is not· what is right and fair, but can they
get by; not what the effect will he

..
on the ('om

munity but how will it affect them personjllly?

As population increases the struggle for existence
becomes more intense, Rnd the temptation to be

greedy and .selflsh grea'ter. This tendency is in
creased as luxuries increase. J..e-ss. than a genera
tion ago the automobile was unknown; people were

wllliqg to walk, or ride In farm wagons : the buggy
or spring wagon was the extreme of luxury, Now
the individual who does not own an automobile
feels that he or she is out of society entirely. The
humble Ford is jeered at,' and the common Inborer
wauts a more expensive car. Even the .mod�.tate
priced car costs seven or eight times as much as the
old time buggy cost. The cost of- automobiles, in
cluding origInal price, depreciation, upkeep; cost of
gasellne, oil and the like amounts, according to tho
estimates of financial experts, to 6 billion dollars

per annum in the United States. That was the en ..

tire cost to the North of the four years of Clyil war.
Debts pile up; the.moral standards are lowered :

the question most often asked is how can I get the
money? not what is the honest way to get it. \,Frll

gallty and the simple life are no longer regarded
I1S commendable by a vast number of people, but
as indications of old fogyism. :
Those who dance must sooner or later pay the

fiddler, and I fear the fiddler's name is ruin.'
.

It may afford the horse, known' as a "stump
sucker," temporary gratification to set his teeth
on the wood of the manger or to fill his bellv with

-

the east wind, but there is no real sustenance in it.
The pr.oduction of food in this country is not ill

creasing, The ,aggregate of crops this year will br
less in all probability than last year, but' the DUIll'

her of ,mouths to feed hilS increased perhaps 2 mil
lion

..
We could by, friendly co-operation-double pro

auctIon and decrease the cost of living, but there i�
no present prospect thrrt we will. 'Ve are busy

fi_l5uring how we can beat the game, forgetting tlilll
wealth was never increased by the mere'shufflino'
lind dealing of cards, and that· the gambler with
loaded dice 00 times out of 100 loses in the enll,
What. the world needs is a baptism of honesty

and unselfishness; of Willingness t'o work at some·
-thing really useful� and a de'sire to give -'a real
equivalent for whnt we receive. __

Deceit, envy, avarice, treason to ideals hate' the
initials of these spell death.

'

�
,

Love, idealism, faith, earnest purpose, the initials
of these spell life. .

The history of past civilizations so far as it if;
obtRinl1ble is fragmentnl'Y, but there is enougli of it
to indicate th�t in some respects they were equnl
or posl:'tibly superior to Our own. There

-

were tIll'
same .human problems, and th.e moral principles
proclallned hy the leaners of thought were as high
and altruisti� as the best morlil code of the present.

��ose civilizations pel'ished'�lhe('allse of greed 3nft
selfIshness. Will 11istory repe�,itself?

The K.\ K. K. Again

I .ur. in receipt of the fOllowi;:g letter from Vigt)
Park, Texas: _

I am greatly astonished to !illil.e in your com
ment that you class the K. K, K, 'lrs favoring mob
law and other bad practices, 1 supposed you wel'I'
better\informed than this. 1 suppose you have been
reading the Dallas' News or papers of tilat stripe.
When a man joins the K.- K. K., 'he takes a solemn
oath to violate no law. All the tar and feather par
ties you have read about in the Dallas News hav�
been carried out by bootleggers and laid at the door
Of the K. K, K. The,y have made a l�egalia similar
to that of the Klan and have letterheads similar to
the Klan's Dr. Ridley. pastor of the First Baptist.
church of Atlanta. Ga .• lectures lor the K. K. K, He
declares they have never �arred and feathered n.

man or done any other lawless acts, Dr. Bogard of
Little Roclc, Arlc., one of the most distingulshel1
ministers. declared the sa:fue thing. It is a fact that
the K. K. K. has prevented many men from bt5i'nl"
lynched in Virginia and other stil-tes. You -don't
find out the good they d_o from rhe Dallas New�.

Quite a num\ber of things charged to the K. K, K,
have been investigated and the verdict has be�ll
that the Klan was not guilty. Now 1 am gol ng Ip

'suggest to you that you send for the Searchligh I.

published at Atlanta, Ga. When you have read :l

half do_y.en copies you �yin 'reverse your opinion of

the K: K. K. 1 think yoU owe It to yourself. I"�

justice and to the Klan to do this. The Latin� ';'Cl'"

accustomed to say "Fiat 'justitia ruat ca.elum"
"Let justice be done tho the heavens fall."

.

-. F. S. Rountree. .

Po. S.-I am not a member Oi'....(he K. K. K. but 1

like to see justice done.
'

If it is true, as Mr. Rountree asserts, that thl�

purpose 'of the K. K. K. is entirely lawftll, and r

presume also to see that laws are properly pu'

forced, why the need of a serret, oath-bound ;:tl

c_iety? Why the neerl of mal'll,s anrl ghostly Pill':I
pliernalia and parades at nend of night?
If the purpose of these people is entil;ely lawful.

they" should come out in' the open, bRnd themselv��
together with the greatest publicity and make It



-'�

- , _)lA·I(S�-s',FAltM·E.•--:'�A"��
. -

--:'"

"1\011"11 that their -only purpose is' t-o help enforce

i�1 \I" and see to ft. that order and justice pilev.aU. All
· pod .eitizcns weuld. tl.ppla.uci:t-hat sort of--:oI;ganna
�i"n n ud it would' ,b,e entia:E'I� legl tfmate, Accorcling
'II :'oIl'. Itou'ntreelg own statement; the lawless ele-

1II'IIt Is using th.e�aftk and unltorm of the K. l{. K.
[" ("ollecal themselves while they commit deeds of
"rutnl and nnlawfu! vtoleaee. How is tbe g�p'eral
i.'lliolic to dis�inguish betw.een the··-g_aod �sm.en...
.' ;lll the ruffians?

.

-

�t'I'eral @11;an-izations somewhat .simHalr- _l1O 1ibe

!,'. K. K., at tease-so f�-as their declared ]FQX.pQl!JeS.
\ .. reToncei;n��· hllv.!'! fl�h.ed,in the pa-st and m
I'err case, l'f not ItOsi:tiv_eIy"bad .at finSt, llheyi hav.e
"',)me bad before they have run long.. .

.

14 the KlunsJ!!.en are actuated. by. the beRev@'l�t.·
.nd Iaudable purposes attributed. to them. by lIk.
;"Imtree, let tnem disca,rd. their masks IUld secree

"Ills and rtdiculoue tit16a:ntf.come out in.·tiIe open
, i th j ust one declared purpose and thni'to, see tJ:urt

I'J II'S are enforced a"Dd gr.a,ft ·a·nd w,rODg I!'lliniIJ8.<tedi
":'O!D public admini1rtDa.tion of � as "flliI' as

.\,.;,ible. Lf tliey will do that 1 wiH: boost them as-
'I' as I hav.e apportunity.

.

.

Is.�. IEUtitled· to Damapsf
A had a public sale In February. B' bought a

mare tha.t was sold wit'li' the IUldenstJandlng tha"t'"
she WaB bred to a jack and was sa;£el<y in trl)&J. A
guaral!llteed her to be In fual. B has kept hEloT past
,the time and has found that she tif not in f-oa,l. Can
'he c!H'1ect any damages from A? How much w.ouM

_'. :be a J'easonable compenSa.ti.on? T.he mare Is of the
heav.y draft type and was sai(i to. be bre'd te an

<extra good jack. iT. C. B.

Tjle purchaser would be entitled te damages; llbe
meaSitre �f damage would :00 the differen.ce 'b-e
tween .tIle va-lu..e IJ'f th-is mane without being in fewl
and ber 'Wlllue'if sbe bad: been in foal. I do ll(»t know
whmt. "IfIIIOSIli[ be a· reaSO'nable compensa,tion. TheTe
a·re 110. m;ijflY tbdJa,gs ta be taken blto considera.t;ion.·
For. msmoce, t1te coLt. might come dead or it might
he of: Uf.tle "sLue even if born. 1- do not know of
any mey m which. this da·mage c(:}llid be defilnitely

I meaS'll1!ed. _I;t; would be a 'matter for a jury to de-
A Question of Trespass cide ·if the q.neStiliJn wene brallght to trial and in

'r�,s an �ectric light or telegraph company tire
' milking liP t:il-eir decis.jon t'h�y would be instructed

,Itt to cut a man's shade trees. 0'1' trees of' 'any, by ihe' COUi"t to consider whUt would he a reason·
11 along th-e publi-c highwu)' whether t'hey were. able dltf�nce ia the value of the mare.
.' man's field or en the line? If they h:ad not the
III to cut theD.l 'down what action must be takeR

,;'1"1]<.,. to obtain damages? Also who is res])on-'
'. lhe man who does It or the one who employs

,'.' I·T:lve companies the right to s·et. poles illside
'he man's line? '. E. A. M-
Il' the�e shade ·tr�s. were nnt out in the publie

·

':'llI"ny, thpn this company had· np right to cut
'11I t]0lyn or mutill1te them. They would have the
.llt to sc't theil,,-poles in the public highway but

' ..

I ll� right to trespass UpOIl -pri,ate property.
'''I'dore they had no right to set their poles inside
rllo mnn's f.ield. "

The cOlllpailY wOllld be responsible and not the
,plf)ye boeause presumably he was followlug their
-:"I"llctions. Of conrse the que8ti.(}n of wunages
.'Iild have to be determined by a suit ,�r.ought
"llI1st the ·company.. .

.

Rome for the Bfind
" the!'e a home ·for the blind 'I'n" the state of'
If:.-3as?

__
R. D. A.

Thp)'e is no home for the blind in Kansas. Tliere
: I "('hool'for the blind at Kansas City, Kan. The

· 1I'Pllse of this schoal is to educate tbe blind chil- .

."11 so that they may be ab� to ooke care Gf
it'lUselves.

August 19, J.D22.

Farmers' Seryi.ce" Corner

READERS of the It-ansas FMmer and Mail and
Breeze w.ho desire to have legal advice or
who wish- to make inquiries on general mat·

'r� lllay receive wha,tever service we can render
/I ! his wuy fllee of challlge, but thE' limited .size of
'1lI' paper at pDesent wHC not make it'poSi!ible, to
[""Il,lish :-tIl of the replies.

Inheriting Property in' Colorado "

In Colorade when a husband dies leaving only..a.
ire does she Inherit all his property If he dies

· 'lhout will'! iM. H.

Yes, she inherits the prop�l'ty.

JIe.w to Assign Liberty Bonds
[n giving Ll.berty Bonds as secllrlty 1Ior a "10B.2l is
necessary to assign the bonds aver tp the party·?

. J; A. 'II.

\'0, wiiess the bonds Mle regist�� Illl l:iblltt
;l;:e it would be necessary ti@ 'assi,gn them.

�
Farm.·l.GaIt-Beads"

T.' It sa:1'e to Ittw:ellt 1n ta'l"m loan bondl!l Sind wi".
··u always get.6 p'er cent? S. M. B.
r know of no .in�est-�nt tllat is saf-er than tlU,s.

J"itl'SI' bonds Mle virtuamy gua1"lIlI1tieed. by tae Go,,:
· 'lllllent of the United Sta-tes. They a.re free from
xation. They will bear therate of interest desig"

, '1 [I'd in the bond itsE'lf.. until maturity.

WboIeS'llle Drug (Jompanies
\\'ill you please pu.blish .the 'addness of a whole-

.' '
.• C druggist? E. :r... M. -

.\mold Drug Company, Topeka, Ka:n., alles a
· :".j(,8ale drug business.

.-

Propellty Exemptiea in 'CaloraclO·
-row much persona:I p.roperty I:s exempt to th.e
·lIlc.r in Colorado? C. R.

The exempt pl'ope:rty In Comrado consists flxst
I he homes.tead, second of the Imusehold fnrni
"". (·.Iothmg @if the family, sufficient PI1O'I""isi-ons to
. 'i) the fllmily.for s·ix mouth,S if tll�debtor bas it

. llilDd, tw.o cows, -a team of h'onses, farm im.pJ.e.
··Iti�. 10 hogs·, 20 sheep with the wool either an the
",'p's burk or clipped, and sufficient feed to feed

, ;Inimals for one year j.f the f-eE'd is 00 hand.

Limjjs of·8 Mortgage
.,

.

· ';,13ave B a mortgag.e on hl-s stock and mac·hin·ery.
, "ill]

B levy on t'he goodELand 'sell everything or

\ .'
_ t' B have to leave A what. the law all-ows and

· .,,, wO).lld- that be?
.

C. E. S.

,,�t..nlis property was not ex.empt propert.y, R· of
·

II �e eould levy upon it and sell it subiect to the

.;:::I·.tgage, tllat is· M·ving fIrst obtainoo' a judgment
·

-,<lllst A. If it was exempt proper tv howe'l""er.. he

,\·:�.'ltl 1I0t have the right to le'l""Y upoiI·Jt.
-

.}
. ';e exempt pnaperty in· Kansas consists first or

�:I�'�li�omestead, second of the ho�sehold furniture.

rUt: flng of t;he family, sufficient prQvisions to keep
· amily for six months if the debtor has it" on

hand, two cows, a team of horses, fnrni imple-' 'ir-'lftI'!utll'"'"�lIllutllllnll1l1utI1J""lIIUIIIIUutl1annl1l1l1l1ll1"III'!!1I1I11I1I11""'''''''ut0'1
menes, 10',bogljlj"%0 sheep with tlte("w.ool either DB the. f ..

I
- =.

£I�'� bHl;:; or cbiWe4, lmd I!IJftfftcient feed ��feed' �.Boaxe '.Bus iiJess
.

I'
_
tb.1:! &Dlma[s :Cor' .one year Iif· tbe feed is DB lloocf' -' . -

-

Private Roads -- l J-'. \, Nol Yet Dead:' 'I
A owns the northeast quanter of. section 14 and B_ �

-

-, �
th-e �west quarter of the same sectlon.·�

_"".,ut --""_.._'....--,_. '''_11;;

other. t.o quarr.tfWs-:a.v.e Gwned .b.iV ciUfetent pe-r_. _
_

A .b�,. CO acr-es �OD'l B and ""'ould: U�e a conneet'ion
.

J
HliIW now tile Llttemcy Digest, pol:ling IlIlc

:��e:nE��As�e::nth�isa:�h�e���r'no�!i
'

�Y; :fi1!ds iimiclWlins of a respectMl�
ql11Bl"tieJ:e- by llUW?

. C..D. DWl.oritiV element.. m9S1:1y in the cities, thnt
-

.l.'(Qt _less I it is Decessa'ry to give him an e.det- _'WQQ).d tia!t me Pl'.Ohibition, lild sul$cien-tly :to.

to tile- public �"a'w. lin that eTent be can haiV.6 ItdIntt the use gf .Nglrt -wines and beer 8:S relDJlX)n

a .JiI1"in.te road. 6�ed lit his e.peBS"e by -onder at
.

·.bPerages.; 1ltDd...JIet wou-14 lletRin natil)D.el pmlIIit-
_ the eQRImissioneIis�.

.

. bitlon! It _ca't..be done. .

" '.
This· Na.tiioa ,ca:nnot<e:t!st half slave and-h� f;i!ep,

A�. or� said LiD�n m. ,1Wl ,time.. I b.elleor!e. it ail tr.ue �'

1:_ it .GWn a tn.ct. of land -.ti which the Bill '!Iete-' ttl Sft·� tb:Itt it ClUlDort exist helf �wet" ed, half
phone ,eompan� has Q. Hne a.bou.62 Jiods w.tI.m-e 1 "dtFy." _" ,-

hat¥e .a, :!ledge feD.c:e w.hic:h I keel) tTlmmed to Sibo:a:t Lt witI.: lmVte tea be- the ene or �be �:c. LilllWr
3'% ·t-e.t.. Now ·ha.:v.e"tb.'ey·.a rj!g:ht to .C1llt gaps in the atwars has 'been 11 det.ermined and shameless vib•.
f_ -aad dIe .dU1: and C'lIXry it oat and pile It around
th:e<lt< ,P�s. aDd cut down mul,ber;ry trees 10 feet tn- lator .of the ln�.. i.t is the .;...,,;orld's mQst tipru'.d

: s·idIe uRi· .set wlree inside? They -dJId this wLthoU't. and ;vici@1I8 la,wbrea.ker. 'Phe 88Jloon, when w,e had
p'e� or pay.ti1.go--e.ny...damage. 2. Has a town- 1t� deIW regulation. It wouid not be e¥.en ham:·

....��':rgl�t�: '�h��1 !�rid!l<��\hc�����o�e o�'d: - way· .respectable. 1t would not obey t-ha··sim,plest
of the road? __ G; H. J. rules dic!_ated by.common decency. It allied itsE'l(

]'. I 11m not certadn .tnom this. <qBeStfun' whether...., with e�ythi!1g thllt wlis dem�raVzing, vicious. or
the tel.e.pbo-ne company's Une DUDS dang the out. rotteD. in prlvllte or public hfe. In politics it

sille fJf. the �ecige or iir!sicle. If" a1rts1.�·(If the hedge. cajul.efl IUld bribed and threatened. It prostituted
it is pllobably in the public high-way. If this Is the . �overnment. It .permi.tted nothing. to come between

ease it has no right to cut 8:llY gnp hi this hedge It a.mt its m!ssion. whICh was to turn out as many

nor to trespass upon tne poope!1tJt of the quest16ner dntnkallds as poSSIble. It had actu8!l1y besotted the

and certaiIlly D"ot'i'n any event w'.HIh"Gut paying 11m.'
. l!l,a,t-imt beilor.e, step by step, we Gegan to rid our·

th'e d'a·mage committed. .

, seb:es, of this curse. l.

2. 'ElK! _town-ship .trustee bas the rIght to matlt�
.

If new' w.e··should make the· 'sale of-light wines

wbateTer ditches wr,e Becessary for the benE'fit of ... IUld heer le�l. how ..long ·w.o:nJA· it he lJef.0t:e we

the roa:d.' It the abutting property holder's prop-' B!t0nRi h&ve these alcollGllr ltev.erages "9p&ed"?

e�ty .

is d� by jjhe epening of the rooll. or .. the � ou maty.d�l upo.n iit their �9hGllc' eAD1!ent
dlgg111g- e.f ,�, the property owner. woultl hB.:T.e w(}u�� I

not ?ton�_ stu:tiotl--!9; :1iiiirtlu!r._ef:fI.rt8
Ii clahn,.:Il8r c:l)rm�p!s� the township. wou(", M! ma_, ..lIUCllea-Be- u. __ _

- 'Bhl'
.

dl:ink-er would tiemIusd· more IlJ1lcL m9re
"kiu"k," a.nd )lot eVien DiiI.r:tial la_ w:oofd keep the
·ltooze Sf'1ll-tllS :f!Jmm gi� it tI9 him. Tke iD;.�:v.it·
a.Dle r..suft wlndtt 1Je.-lwtlomrl prDhilJitirm OIl. 1!be
stattllite· beak and: fn the 001U!tItttti0n-but boaze
&l'f.!cyWher:e eJ.se. r.er aU'wao' wautedt it.- and as lning ,

as they�'d stand up and drink i.t" and. had: tlle
prke.

'

Tn thls struggle with the dying drInk tratfie,.tlfe
NatiGtt Is DllW �hibitIDg' the custmnuy first ph.·ee
of ,pr.ohibLti.on enf&l.!eement. .E:veny. pllohibition
state' hus had to pass thru jnst sU'eh a;ma.�ked ..&'eac
tio.n. The "\\:et" int.er,ests,. of' co.urse. will malie'

• the mOlJt of it, it is then.- 1� lmpe. Far- the time
being, jn:dgiug from the Bigel!t'� pon, the "wets"
'appear to bal'e WGD many by tbei.r treacherous
light wine utl beer pr.o.paganda. Wo this ex

tent th� ]!)igest's BPlI is ll8:ther- a startrblg demon·
stratio!l ·1)f· the strengtll @f tlIie "wets." Prohibi·
tion !Daf as �Jil recognize that the booze. business
is n@t 'yet de-ad,. We must ke@.U"p- the figId;, until

.
the pendul.um swmp l>ac:k t@ strictllV' oone-dcy "pro.
hihition, which it is oet1;aJin. no do,. Mid "the 'cnt
��

.

A strikiDg �mple af the taiity of the mOm'e'llt,
-

is the E'lt.pesur.e of tJIe Unit-ed "Sta<tes
_ S'hippi'l1g

Bont"d. 'l'b gain a few dirty. dl)liad'� sel1lng boo7.e-,
this bOll'rd, did IWt hesi.tate'to cOll1Jlllomise the good
name of' title .A:merlean people: dishonor their flag
and deba-se their- Govemm-eni in. the ey�s of the
world but pU�' Jt in the humiilintlng position ot
"l"iolating, its own lRW8 lind eOllsti.tuti(}ft. lin order
to gain tl few more dHUars to holster up·its mer

chant marine it 'has turned these ships into floot
ing sl1Joons at the ver.y time when,-'tihro Ollr De

partment .of SbJ.oo; we have been Sllllctimoniously
-reques.ting· the governmenp of GTeat Britaill to put

__ a St9P to booze..running. under the British flug
between, that rmmtry and fuis!
Thanks to tile shrppil1g hoard, what a spp,'t!lcle

we a,re for- an· upright p.eople and Nation!

While with llS· a·.gre-at effort is now being mlldp
to override the Volsteftd act and restore wine Ilnd -

beer, foreign lao(ls are gE'tting l'E'ady to ta,ke th('
wlltE'r-cure. Central Enrope will ha�e prohibition
in n few years, reports E. I". Hohenthlll, just re·

turned from a five·m@uths' investigation' in those
countries. The anti-liquor wm'elllEmt is makin�
rapid headway in Germany, A.ustria, CzedlO··:;·I.)·
n\lda and even in rt.a.ly. &-otland, fllmons for its
whisk::, a land of hard driul,ers, has begun 'l""oting
itself dry by the local option ,method. World pr.o·
hibition c.annot· be far around th.e comer. It Ii; wru
itlg nparE'l" ev.ery dB,y •

The American people bav.e e-v-ery teason to be
steadfast in stnmpi:ng out the drink traffic, every
iuc-entive to bold fast to prohibition. It has stead
ily iocreased their bank deposits, built more hODlP-S
than were ever built before in a giv�n time, caused
more money tn he SDent'for the necessaries of liFe-.
This counrey's boose biil WfiS 2 billiOn dollars le;;s
lllst year than in the years.when we had saloons.

.
Two billions a y-enr for 12 y.elU's wonld pay our

war d·E'ht.· .,
There is much til indl�ate tHat 17% million

Americnlli!, formerly steady drinkel"S, Dre now Gil

the water wagon. W�· shonlii make it easier for
them to stay there instend of liarder. 'rhiIs is not

:tsiking V{lry mnch:'
.' So many states Da� proved. tirat prohibition if'
�ffeetl'l"",e tfiat to say we e.ann.o't have bone-dry nJi·

tiol11l1 prohibition is ridiculous. Just now we

should be 'its VIg01'l.RTE: :lnd' Itg:;re�ve champions.
One thing is cednin. T\:bate,('r Congress mll�: do
this conntry will

nev��_.

yote for J1 b� and will' .

amendment to the Con· . •

stitutiou' of tile country. Washington, D. C.

Jfti8 SIIuuId hr ·F....pairs?
. A _d'B.:M!e'�b_s. A ha'S two mowers w.hl.eh

.he len:t:tr. B wltlh "thee lIlgFeeme-n.t that B was to k:ee,p

.them 1$ oI!I!,JIILir.; B mo:v.ecl. aw.a.y and When A pt
,the _-,It 'cgat M·m 'nO ter repairs on one Sind
wiU. ·cest 'him .Jbo.u,t.··that much tlor re.pairs on the.
otb6l1. Ca;a. 'he rnBlk,e B pa'Y. for theBe nepwlr.&.? Caoll
he ,a.ttB;<ri'l. 1!1s w�,es? B is j·n Cll.'U!omIJIa. now.

,

_ G: W. S.
A. !:s 0f elJU'll1!e eu:titled ,to a jmigmen.t against B

:!lOt' ae d'amqe to these mGlWers. Be'can send h:ls
Il'.CCaI!Ult to CaHr.orn,ia anm: sue upon it R,nd if B is
a single mlln he conIii" of course 'attach all his wages
or if be is a married mttn be can bring gnrnishee

. prooeE.'dillglil under the OalIfornia la'w.

Automo15i1e Lights
What i'S tl..e pe-nsltv if anv for driving 'a car at

night wiUlOut any tail light if there Is no lliccident'?
If thare Is whilt Is, the limIt? A. L. P_

Section 5, Chapter 74 of Session Lnws of" m'l.7
pro.videl'! that eveTy automobile using any pubUc
�highway 0"( this state shnH show between one-half
hour' nfter EMl-nset and onp·hlllf hour betare sunri�e
two lrunps exhibiting wbite lights visible nt a dis�
tance of BOO feet in t11e dire-ctibn townrd which the
automobile is proceeclillg, and shall also exhibit a

red liight v·isitiie at t1Be resr end, Tbe lamps Shnll
be so pistred as to'be free tr-e.,D1 obstruction to right
from. fJ"theor parts of said a,utmilObt\e. No c;lriv�r of'

.any autflmobite or o.ther n:ioter vehicle, while O]j)er
atil'lg � lfame tlp6l'll' a publi:c Iiighway in t:his stil te
emU UIIe Any &eety;l.�ne, electric "Or other headlight
1IDieSS--lJroPer1.r shaded ar supplied wIth dispersiYe

- ierises-� �lass· o.r with a. pa'echanism or appa-mtus
'fDr tumiilt; dow.n sneh iUumina.ting Ugl\ts in such a

way 1m liBt tG blind or dazzle other users @f� thE'

b1g.hW1ey �. IDftike it difficult or unsafe for such
ofil.el" l1Se:r.3 to ride, drive 01' w.alk the:reoil. It is
ftereby made rud:awfw_fQl' the driver of any auto
mobile C'a" other ma1:Br." v.ehicle to d"ir-ect the rAYS of
a light ltI'lawIr all a.. sp<!·tlight upon an approaching
v.e1iic"l� up9n am:y plltillic h.i'giiwaw-in this state.
The fDUowiDg'�tton pro-Y¥les that U,e viol·ation

ot R-n1'. of:'tile �v.!sionB· of t��' aet, exeept as o�r·
...i·!!e bere1>ll pTovidl'd, shall be (le-emed a mIsdE'
meft.ll{Jf"' punishabl� by tl Une not �xce.edlng $100,
or impl'.i8911ment !oot exceeding. rIO d'R!,S in the
county jdl, or by both �uch flne and impriS(mmellt
for each offense.

-.

It will be seen rtiat the offense consists in using
t'De 8.atomobUe' at· night wtthout both front and
tail Ilghts. The· mt!l'e fact that no accident DC

Clared. w.ould not relieve the driver of the atltom�
bile from the penalty of the law.
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News oftheWorld in Pictures
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"

This HugeiRaft. 900 Feet �flg. the Larges�"E\'er �l!i1t. �as R�c�ntly
,

Towed 1.000 Miles. From the Columbia. RiVer to San Dlego" A Million
- Sh-ingl�s and Half a l\Iilli�Ji.I.ath Were CarfiJ� on the' D��k' ,

There.are 18 Pairs of Twins in Stephens College. a Mis
souriWomen's Schqol: They Have Formed a Unique Or.
gunlzation, theDuplex Club, toWhich Only Twins At.
tending the College arc Eligible. Life is a Complicated

Thing at This School. in "Keeping 'em Apart"

"Go Out Into the Highways" Says thcScrlpturc=-Thts Picture
Shows The Rev. Branford Clarke. of the Pillar of fire Church.
·Brooklyn. Who Has Built a Cha el on a Ford. for Strcc(\Vork

Judge Charles E. Bull of
Rcno. Nev .• Who Has II

Hernarkable - Facial Be
semblance to Lincoln.
and is Also Almost II

Counterpart in Physique

DespiteWar in China. the A!)lerican Bible Society Recently Shipped the Larges'
Consignment of Bibles in its History From Shanghai. Consisting of 187.000 Vol
limes; theYicture Shows Coolies Hauling Pari of thl! Shipment in Shangh�i_

Pl\otograpbs CoIl�Ylght 1922 and From Underwood and Underwoad..

/
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Farmers lluild Their Own Roads
Labelte County Re;ideht$. Lay Gravel in Reco-rd Time and' Pay Por It With'

Their
. Spare Labor Rather Thall Cash Assessment

..,
.

THE
farmers of Labette county

probably hoW. the record for

speed in building a gravel road
by virtue of having completed a

JU,;;;! mile secfion of highway in 43

",'Ilial working days.
,

TIle work Was carried on a� the rate

,,[ : boutla quarter .of a mile every dur"
/lJ)li 7G pel' C€nt ortbe work was d?n�
11\' the farmers of the benefit dlstrtct.
'];hde men were paid .on the ,10·mile
I,:u:i';;, and many of them received mo�e
rl);w onough cash in payment for thetr
\I(,rk to pay their. benefit road tax.

"',,t onlv' did it relieve them of the

I'il'r,hm or'taxation, but it offered tfiem
l'lllployment at a time when unemptor-
1l)l'Ilt was at its height all over the

l'01l!ltry.
'

'\ bout 400 men with teams partlct
p" r-d in the work, and they received
:lP!)['O)ximatelr �60,000 £.or 'their labor

I':r,'ry cent of this m6pey, was 'paid to

f'�' n living in Labette ('Oti'.lty and the
III"rl!', will remain at =r-

Between Oswego andAltamont
Tile road which they built is known

n:, �('ction "C" of Federal Aid Project
\'", :!,_ and it lies between 'Oswego and
Alr:ullont. The No.2 Project consists
l]� about 45 mlles-ef gravel road in all,
:-;,'l'lion "C" -maklug up a 10.52 mile
!lIo"k of the system. -e

'Tile contract for grading and placlng
r!i(' guard 1'IIil on this section of road
\I':l� let in December, 1019. This cost is
nhfll.lt $4,241 {l mile, nndfhe work was

"olllflletcd and accepted in June, 1021.
\\,iJi]'" the contract was let in 1019, ac
r 11:1) work did not begin un til April,
1!)�'" linn it was really completed in
,\ pril , 1021, or about' one rear's time,
whicu is considered good time 'for S\lCh
w-rk, _

""

I, Xovember 1!nO the county com

mi-sioners awarded the contract for
-ulverts land bridges up to and Includ
ing ::0 foot spans. This work cost at the
I'nr·· of $1,6f17 a mile. The road, when
i lii� wns completed in March, 1921,' was
11i,'n ready for gravel sur.faclng.
During October, 1921, the county en

gini'('r prepared an estimate for layi��

IBy FraJ)k A. M,eckel

Above-Farmen aJld Teams Hauling Gravel for tile New'-Road in '_Ilbette

COUJlty. Below-A Few of tJae Ron� Bullderl!l PlneiDg f?rnvel.'
..

the gravel on this section of the road.
His estimate was $54,231 or at the' rate
of $5,,154 a,mile, 50 per cent of which

cost was to he borne hy .the Federal
Government out of national road funds ..
On December 5th, 192� the county's

fOx:ces began placing gravel
'

on '1:b.is
road with day labor, using all local

" men and teams and' paying 30 cents a
Yllrd a mile fo1'- hauling the gravel anc!
1;:; cents a yard for Ioading. Each'man
loaded his own wagon by hand. .

.
The·'work.was '�ompleted on' Febru:

ary 20, 102'2 in 43 actual working days..
- The average number-or loads hauled in

a ,day and 'placed on the road was 300.
A to,ta, of 12,!;)_OO'loads were placed ill:
the 43 days." This amounted to 20,055,
cuble yards of gravel; The best day's
.run was' 530 loads or 980 cubic' yards.
On this dllY 2,740 lineal fee't 'of 'road
were laid. 'This was 100 feet 'orer one-

. ,llalf mile.. 'I'he- gravel was _..hauled 5
miles .at this .parttcular time, and 350
teams were at work on that-day.

A Variation in Costs
The cost of building various sections

_
of this same road varied' materially.

'

'.-Section '''A'' with an average haul of
1':::.5.miles cost 58'cents a square yard.
Section "B" with' the same average
haul cost' 87 cents; while Section "C",
the one under dlscussibn. here, cost
pnly '54¥.! cents a square vard. The
first soctlon was completed' in two'
venrs, -the second in 2%' years and sec-

,
_
t ion "C" in 15 months from the time
the "grading ul.1d brtdgs work was
started until the gravel was "'down and

, ,!-l'eady' for 'servtce. I
A number of the farmers were able

tn .earn more than their tax amounted
to; and all of them were able to mn-.
terinlly reduce their tax by offering
their Iaborsnt a time when they could
best afford to do-so, ,

L. L. Morris who .. owns 160 acres

with a valuation of '$5,775 received
·!;:280.80 for his·work. ' His benefit dis

;' tdct tax amounted to $200. ,D. H.
Payne with SO acres and all assessment
of �100 drew $142.65 for his work. J�

<,
R. Easley with 12Q, acres and $150 tax
worked long enough to earn �150.21
while Ben Scott who owns' 4.5 acres

and had a tax assessment. of $5.112 drew
$143.92 for his time on the road, There
were many ,others who paid all OJ a

good part of their tax with their time.

Kansas-to
.

Front With Flour <,

Has 215 Mills, With a Capacity of 1Q_5,O-OO Barrels a Day, ,Which'ProQide a
.

Market For aLarqePart of the State'sAnnual-Wheat GrQP
�.'

/,'
� .

- '\. \,

l\1UCH
credit is due the mlllers B 'F B NJ' h 1 1 straw and other impurities which the

of this country for the out- Y . . IC.o S threshing machine failed to ellmlnqte :

: stnndlng mechanical brains then it goes into machinery which reo

and good business ability in this part of the 'gt-eat Middle ,Vest. !Illd of '�'hich they take advantage of, moves the hairs on the ends of the
rl .. y hay!' put into their business. This "The real expansion of the milll�much to their profit. grains and as .much of the other dirt as
Ii", made the great inland winter business' of Kansas," Mr. Page told Mr. Page has such a map of Kansas possible. After this comes the tem
wh"ar region, of which Kansas is the me, "began about 1882, with the lntro- for the crop of 1!}22, and he is buying pering process, which places' the right
1,1"11';, possible. They provide a market duction of steel-rolls. There l1ave been the cream of the wheat of the state. degree of moisture Into+It.. There is
I"" a considerable part of .our grain reflnemeuts- in the processes since that.,Quite naturally this will aid in main- some difference in the nmtiber of

I"""luction-this is especially true with time, especially with the, development taining the high standard of the fYout" "breaks" in' the machinery of a mill.

�I h":tt-nnd they render an essential of better scouring and cleanlng meth·· which he produces. He finds that there this being from one to six and more

"'1;1 J,',', at a reasonable margin as a ods, but the steel rolls marked the be- is some variation in the map from commonly from three to flve : Mr. Page
"JI,,', While good profits sometimes are ginning of a new epoch. Since then. year to year, altho some local'ities seem llas fh'e "breaks'/ and belie,es this is

nl","" 011 nn adnlncing market there is, and especially in more recent ye�n:, we \ to do faiNY well every season, He nbo_ut Ijight. This means thnt the rolls

i "lg-f! amount, of competition in the have seen the b\lilding of a huge mill· uses only hard wheat. become finer with each "break" and the

;1i"1J"�S, and Hiis tends to keep them hig industry in Kansas, which llfis done The two mills owned by' the Thomns wheat is cracked a little harder,. which

�I';�\ JI fnirlr ,,:e11. Kansas blS 215 millS, much to add to the wealth of the state. Page Milling Company hnve a daily gi,es a gradual reduction.

1'1
rt rapaelt�· (If 105,000 barrels of It has been enabled, because of the (:apacity of 1,200 barrels, and a stor�lie Real Science is Necessar,Y'" "

rt day with an ordinary run'. quallty wheat which this' state pro. capacity for grain, of about 400,ouO
What lUr. Page Said . du�es, to mal,e a sn�rior product, b�ls�els.. Naturally there is much va· Naturally modern milling is ajofine '\"

I
.

" '_

- wh1ch has found favor 10 the markets rratlon m the amount of wheat on art, and there is' the need of the graat·

Illip,,�'a�, talking :over som� of the�e of tht:: world." . .
hand; it fl'eque�tly g�ts very large i.n est skill in the adjustment of the mu'·

I"
"', 1�centl�' wJth my f!'lend Dav1d A h1gh degree of brams has gone mto the fall and wll1ter 1f the marl,et IS chinery-if this isn't obtained poor

II;"�'T prlllcipal owner and manager of the operating methods which have· favorable. Almost all of the wheat is flour will result or there will be a min

T.' ,�lomas Page Milling Company, of made the quality' flour produced by the pnrchnsed' for shipment from local imum ext1'llction of,qualitr flour, and

:1 't' [l and Mllnhnttan. Mr. Page is mills of this state possible. Almost points; very little comes thru :&Ilil.SUS in either case the mill goes broke in

iii :lrlll,E'r .as well as a miller; he owns' all of the la-rger mills-this is true of City or other large terminals. A use short ol·der. If a mill gQ,{'s !rhead year

:In'l ,/llrfleld Dairy Farm near Topeka, the Pnge Milling Company-have chern· 'is made of the milling-in·transit -rate, after year and is able to sell its
..prod

.

.. I'
( ln� Olle of the, outstandipg herds ,ists, who keep a close 'record of the ash which is true with all mills. uct readily it means thnt- there ar�

'11' pllrebred Ayrshires in the Middle and protein"·contents.· of the different There is considerable variation in brains' not only in the front offire but

I,
":'t, He li,es on this farm, and drives grades of'flour, aOO malct� baking tests the amount of export business done; also in the plant itself. I

:)� I�'�l'k eYery morning, in n motor ,C81·. on various lots. They also run mois·
.

this also is the case with other mills. The bran and shorts, '\yhich per

lliill �" has the viewpoint of both the ture, ash and protein tests on the wheat Mr. Bage" is fortunate in having pet-- haps you buy 'to feed to YQnr farm nni

IiiI' �r and the farmer, and also that Qf purchnsed. In many coses these tests sonal acquaintances 'in Scotland, and mals, is wliat remains ntter the milling
[I hl;�rer of mllIfeeds; of which 11.e ,11ses are made before the wheat is bought, when- the maJ:ket is favorable he �ends machinery has 'done its work. More

Ih:ln �el .amount on his farm. More and soon after the movement starts a great deal of his product abroad, thru tllings happen to these two products

IUli,'h
t liS, he cOIJ?es �rom a, family �he wl�eat buyer for the firm knows Galveston. His' Ameri�an trade is than to the flour-the way they move

Inilli 11I�s been Idenhfled with the 1mme<lIatcly from whence the quality largely in the .Mlddle West and East. around over a mill while the flour is

'I'hOl�g llldustr.y· for many "years; wheat is coming whidl, will YIlry from There is I)luch skill used in" all goOd heing extracted is a caution: ,4fter the
I})p :18 Page, Ius father, w�o founded year,to year. This gives the firms hav· mills in the cleaning and scouring of flonr is out they come to rest at the

'I:tS "nl0mas Page. Mllling Company, ing che�lsts a hig �dvantage over
-

the wheat hefore. it is milled. The. firs.t end of the trail, having covered a much
, e of the tra11 \blazer� in milling those which go ahead 10 the ·old. way, pro€ess is remonng weed seeds, b1ts of greater distance thlln'any flour grades.

i.
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
I

"_

(J;se.le· Ahner lis Just: (Jl Bit· D'(J;zed( A-borl;lt'lm Ta��t! To,welring1 Q;o..rn. i·m· tltt!West
tfnil W(rad'ers� Whether. He C.(fn C(!J,lllreai, Hi,s, lnteFrtst <:

. '.-
-

- ...

,
YOLI 'MINK. "Q" ARf:-
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.Tom of the. Peace Valley Country
UNLIKE

his fellows- who are" A Ladoi the Hills Who Despite Emiironment Won "Draw, I reckon, and that would Il,'content with CooIi Creek, Tom .
'1., .". ., ..

.
: ' •

.,' . .,_ _

'had." But" the sixth round brought :1. Woodson, a lad of ttie hill V· t
.

C' tiii wu» Th' -o t 'd '" change. .

country, grows up with a de- . ze ory, In : om,pe l z,on vv Z '. ose . U Sl. e·
Riff, smash. Give and take. Willisire for knowledge of the "Outside."

the savage- instinct that is only sun-However, the dwellers of this Iocaltty By John Francis Case pressed in. evory red-bloodedjnale till'have little use for "book larnin' " and'
warchlng. boys followed every blo».it is only the desire of his mother, who

. "Who said 80?" Big Jim wished to lI_ianning. "That bird can box buthe's Thon. suddenly "as the advantage :1\"herself- was an "Outstder" before she know., 810w. Remember, old man, that you poni-ed to be 'I'orn's .Jo111180n .crled 0111.- came to Goon Qreek (and who re- "Why, 'Bull.''' _ are fighting. for Peace Valley as well "Cut it fellows. Here comes Mr. i\I(lI"christened' the locality "Peace Valley") "Not on your life," announced the as for us. What will your dad .thlnk . jon." Involuntarily. Tom checked ];1'that helps TOm decide to spend II $200' strapping country boy. "You can keep. if you get ltcked ?" onslaught and /half-tul'Ued. "Birr."gift from pis uncle for' a year of edu- time. Three minute rounds and if ally.- �'Figbtillg for Peace Valley?" Why, Square on the jaw "Bull" caught hiincatronal trainlng' at the Blanton High one butts in be'll bave me to deal Tom hadu't thought of anything but and Tom, stretched on the gl'ou�(l hiltSchool rather than augment the family with. Ready, Tom?"
-

And the scrap his. personal grievance and his boy half-consciously beard Big .Jim gro,' Isupply of trapping. gear. was. on. . friends. But Durham, and his crowd as he seized oJohnson by tho collar II' d
--Ho.weyer, �a_m Woodson, ·Tom's The watcher smiled to himself fo� Iiad sneered at the valley folks and shook him till his teeth rattled. "),,,11father, IS molltfied ?y the belief, that--he knew: that Big Jim was not of Dur- he'd. make 'em p_ay.- The clannish call. hound, that was part orvoue-gamo. :\0John Rober!s, who is to be. Tom.:s vo- ham's- choosing 110r of Tom's. "Some of his mountalii" blood came as be one is coming and you knew it."ca tlonnl aguiculture teacher IS the same

strategsst, that Pepper Manning," he leaped forward and met his enemy k. trick? Before Tom' hnd. fOlll!iltyoung f�llow Sat;n saw whip a German chuckled. I "Now I Dever" would have again. without 'the- hot anger that- mnkes onrsympathizer dun�g .the war. Tom bas
thought of tbat."

'

Now It was the, mountain boy who "see red." but now-lie .. remembered ,Tolina VISlt with Princlpal Roberts, who '.'
.

. curried the fight and regardless of the Roberts' advlce- "He' pla:y.s dirt,'·tells what great opportunity lies in
.
Warlly the lads sparl:ed. for a� ope�- stinging. jabs which he could-not ward Watch him." Th.el'e�a no greater di�'wait for ambitious boys. As the <4!Ys mg �heIT. ,�l1(ldenly .. felD�lDg· with h!s off drove his bur.ly opponent around, I

•

tl tai d" th a II('proceed, however.. Tom finds be must l.eft, Bull. drove .lllS right to 'Fom s . ionor- In Ie moun am, 00 e ani'..

the ring. A. solid. smash. fJ:om, "Bull's" or an s , unfair blow and. as he. strugglP<fight young Durham; and after a near- Jaw and followed w.Jth.lln�uppe�ut.that right sent the, blood.flowfng-and.started. to. his feet tov meet Durham'S.' a.ttar'l,riot at school, in which "Bull" is tOl:ced: rocked, the Ilghter- boy from. crown to
another. wolfish yelL But the round there was the: feuel: cal]: of: his kill toto apologize the "Wasps" and' "Grubs'" heel. A y.ell: from the "Wa-sp'" crowd' found, honors even and less cock-sure- avenge a, wrong, unrorgtvable..meet one ev�ning and set Saturday at 4 brought a gruff' "Shu� up.!"" from the
ness on Durham's paet, 1o'clock for' the fight. raienee. Dazed, Tom fell Into II! clinch ntke the leaping' wild(.>ltt of .liis mou'..

and he' WIIS still: "seeing stars'" w.hen'. ,--.
-

" taln home- Tom W.oodson met ]I,I�
BIg: J'im pried the rtvats apart and A Trio1£.; of the 'WiwIps. enamv and: smothered. hlm- ",it.h a rHlll
Johnson calledj "'Dim.e,!"· With, all' his S'Q,lt; went until: tho.·fi1!th roundwltf» of.:-blows thnt left: no-chanoeree retnl'i'iself-confidence' restored1 D,wr-lt,a-ml TQ_m. learning oaution as he· closed' Buck, baok,. with It fb�y--that; h�on�,�_swagg�redf to.bis corner: ":masy.'Pickin�," ev.ery.· time· but. trading· blow: for' blow· al (!ry of' d...�ma� from· J.')url1alll s f" Ihe· confided, to, a. fullower; "'Watch me and: evening the box-ing �now:ledge· ami, 10we1's and! Il' yen; of fie-rea. n,pprol' ''tgi'v.e hiin· the DempseY' jn,b. One more.· BupelliGl\' w-eight of' his foe- with a speed' from. Tom's. "Time!,,' crIed .TOlinson ,ll

It· round w-ill be· enough." � of foot and a· fla-sh: of fists·that mad}!' Btjt'.l1m· I(11101!oo; it.., ill"R-U8�h lifin; TOm,'" ad"lsed Mii:·rvln the eager.-- watcher- in tbe' mill' mutter-, uTliere ain't" going' to· be'. no time t

Big: Jim, Ref.erees·
":VII. r&ieree this scrap;''' nonclialantly

announced Bilf' Jim as- he poclfeted' bis
knife and 1i!-tretnhed;' up: ,to the full
helgbtl of'liis (f.foot t.
"Wl\at, you'?' Fm the referee."

was ."folinl:lon· proteFlting.-

,. - '''�'''''''''.
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Ied." h 't Id th�
.

r-owd meettdg and summoning Pi'inclno 1 -MQr:tbis is sett t!U, e. o'
, . e.c . ...,...

"Durham' playi!d dirty. Let lum get ton. dimlnn-d�d the. expulslon of TOln
whn t's coming to- him." -'Voods!m. Prin<,:ipal Morton listened
Now Durham was swinging wildly� quietly, t1H!U recounted the episode.

now trying to cover-his face. "Biff !" which' had brought on the trouble and
b II do," "n'''f 11' .. ".1 r.eqnested .. tllat Jclm Roberts might be'11lLl the \1 y was ., u. N..) • ..·I.U

he hit the groundas Ire tried to rtse. summoned. "YOUI' boy was in the
"Hold on, Tom," said Big Jhn as Wl'O'dg,-Mr. Durham," Morton_insisted

\(1 rubbed Ule-panting boy. "Hels bad courageously "n�d we
.

found it ueoes

�J1()�gh. Rca\}y to call it quits, 'Bull"?" sars: to punish hlm, Of what happened
"Yes" muttered the fallcn hero thru Saturaa� I have.no personal knowledge

s\l'olle� lips. "I've had enough." _ for .1ve have no �oJ.lt!·ol OVCl' students
.Tohn Roberts slipped down the mill on thnt (lay; 'bt:it I baye reason to be

st-tirwav out.of the-; deor and "hap- .Ileve that. Mr. Roberts knows, He's

p�llpd" ·t� be at the Lane-'home when. not lllUch_.)nore tlll!ll a boy himself ·an.d
Tom and Marvin hurrfed up. "Good- I�guipe('1; inclined to lie a little more

IlC�S, gracious, TQm!" exclatmed Mrs. lenit'nt concerning 'af·falrs "of honor'
Lane as she regarded T-.om's black eye than some of us older tuB,s. So Rob
(111(1 puffy jaw, "What's happened'?" erts 'WIIS summoned as a witness fO'r_
"Notliin' much," -assured M-'lry;in, the 'defeKse.

'''I.'om fell and bumped hlmllelf. Be's -

nil riglft� The 'Board Takes It Up
III the room John.Roberts took charge "Yes, sir,". Juhn Roberts -told the

null applied fIrst aid. Bow much he boaud frankly when questtoaed. "·'.Dhere
knew the boys could only guess but was a fight. I happened to see it· and
they did kaow _

that the teacher- coach I didn't Interfere, fUl' sometimes I think
wus "wise."

-

-, trouble is ..better settled that way than
"I don't approve fightin-g, -Tom," re- to smoulder thru a .SChODI term. It WItS

marked Roberts as Ire produt!ed. a bottle Ii fnir fight with friends of both Tom
of arnica, "but sometimes it's justl- and Robert present and Tom won be.
fied. We'll hope. that the war's over eanse . he_ is 'the better man- If yO'u •

and there will be 'no .more hostllftles, care tQ question the boys we can send
Big .Tim makes a corking referee;" for them."
Tom and Marvin exchanged startled "Not necessary," spo�e- up

-

gruff
glances. So Roberts had seen the Andrew JQhns, "Ft would bea strange
Strap. Wonder hQW l!e ,gO't onto it. thing if boy'� didn't scrap occaston
But 'I'om's heart- warmed- at the alI� .and we baVe Roberts's wOl'd tlfe
thought that his frleud had cared 'fight �wus f&4r,- I move the eharge be
enough to sttek around and see furl' dismiased."
piny if his posttlon did ·prevent dolng _With feur to one 'agalust him Presl
it openly. Yes, he'd pI-ay the game <lent Durham bad DO reconrse but it
thru and play it fair. It would take waft ,plain to' 'see that be 'Was not
more ttran a swarm 6f "Wasps" to pleased. Prineipal M·ort-on and John

_make him quit school or leave the new Robel·ts left the 'rQom with gloomy
friends he'd made, fO'l"P.bodings, for Dnrha,m was a power

in tll8-t comm,unity. Tbe'schoul prln-Just 8 Few Remarks cipal found 'himself almost wishi.ng that
Principal MorOOn made no comment he- had not eneouraged the mountain

upon the.znarks Qf conflict ·still in Hi- lad to COlne to· school. But as they
dence when' school, ·began ·the MQnday talked - Qver the wee.ks of wO'rk they'
foiil)\vil1g. He diti, howe>Per, make a .IIgreed tlmt Tom �Woodson WIlS Dot to
�hol't talk regal'dit\g scbool lo'yalty Ilud blnme Rnd that they WQuld &t,lmd 'loy
the necessity.. of team WOl'k If the schoQl ·aUf lwRk of b;lm.

.

ns a whole or tbe students a:.nd teachers 'Soon the .n�ws spread ·that Banker
Ils indiyidml'ls were to get anywhere, .Durbam had 'demallded the 'dIsmissal
"Hivalry as I told you the other day," '(If Tom Woodson and it bad ·been re
he asserted, "is a tine �thing fer it fused. It seemed strflnge to Tom tllllt
stirs Qne to, �rl!- ear.lleS1: effQrt, but· hp, .a. t-l··iendless . mOt1nta-ln _ boy, shQuld
jealousy and factiona-lism are 'twin.- become tlre sto'rm ce.nter <if a dispute
evils that must be ·el'lfcl.icated. We· have 'which bade fair to divide Ute town as
a greater pUl'PQse than zshiiply teach- It..J,llfd the sch·ool. -'But .tn 11ls 'heart
ing you the 'elements .of..'h:igller educa-' .he"�llew t<hat !be WftS· nut to' blame 'and
lion, the instillation Qf - higb ·ldMls. tbat if he ,quit schQol Ire must I)ea-t a
Until this school takes for its motto- cOlVlnd's brand. ·So '1,e decided heL";=========;:======�����====�=���==iI'All for one aud one for all' we never would see it thrll to too bitter end. H
cuu attlfin our big·hest goaV' There -was

• -�'--. .

11 hidden meaning in his words .w-hich Another ViSit of Lame Bill----
�t:ruck home. In their seflts the "'Grubs" I.ame Bill Kidd com·lug· ·down from
and "'Vasps" wriggled uncomfortably. Peaee Valley after some wchaw<!;n' ter- .

But the minority felt tbat factionaIi!!m ba('l\;er and a 'few -tl'llpS," .beurd the'
liad been thrust upon t-llem and their stQry of the battle JJ.'Qm the gfo�r'
l'escutment against Durhft'lIl 'Il'nd his boy whO' .Jtappened to' -ae a partisan of J

crowd was only intensillied. New fuel Tom's. It lust J;lotlling in the telling'
800n was to 'be added to the·flame. and a little '�pumping" sO'un cOllvinced

I..lOtle· Bill that "blood kin of hls'n," '.

The Aftermath 'nfter bnving "cleaned up" half
. the'

Banker Durham was a' jnst man but ttlWn, still was in danger frO'm the
with the fondness of a doting. fatber pO-Werfril interests t1.Htt opposed. Lame.
for his Qnly son no fault-s of th'8t Qff- Blll found it convooient to postpone'
spl'ing could be Qbsened. W'hell bloody- 'his viSit hQme and 'Tom WoodSOn
taced "Bull" sllowed up at the DUrham fcmnd him sitting On the frbnt step
hOllle his terrified mother at once de· 'despite the wintry -air when' schoQl wa_�
eided that her hopeflui ha'd been Slugged ·otit. The stu�ents -regarl\ed the visitor
find robbed and put 1'n II. hurry-up caU C'uriQusly bnt Tom Was un'felgnedly glad
for the fa'mily doctor' and for the bank' to see mm ana insisted on having hit:n
president. Old Doct6r GrllhAm-chuckled meet l>r·indpal Morton and Teache�.
flS he applied arnica a,nd Coul't�:plaster Robel.'ts.

-

and assured the motcher that it was '''One Qf my ·kin from the valley,"
nothing to wO'rry Ilbotlt, but Durbam he told Roberts, and the teacher liked
senior demllnde-d 1m ex-planatiou. Nat-h- T6ln the better 'for his lack of snob·
ing loath; the "'Wasp" leader informed bery. Lame Bill WAs nQt an_attrachis father Uiat a gang led by one WQod- ti-v-e person in his skin cap and- garb
son, a "rQUgh-neck hill billy" llad set that smelled st.rongly of civet 'cat. .

upon him a1nd "beat him up;" That "Bull" Durham had sniffed loudly IlS
.

WflS enough for tbe elder DUl'-ham wbo he passed by Rnd tnat had not been
(I ('parted breathing 'Vengeance: 'Presi- lQst upon Lame BUI.
rlent Qf t� school b&ard" he caUeg 11, (Conthmed on Page 11)

,. I

_- *

At the hei-g'4t 'oJ}lis .threshi'!g, GOOdje4rKlingtiteBelts arc the.
JalmerHerre,ofHalstad,Min- pulleys in a slipless grip. They
nesota, tooktime last season to work the same In all wea ther, :.

tellmanfofhiS'neighbors'how dn'not shrink, are su:�ject to a

much better hisnew Goodyear minimum ofstretch, require no .

KlingtiteBelt was performing belt-dressing, need no breaking
-than any belt he.bad ever had in, and wear with thee lasting
in twenty years oUarming.. strength .of their special ply,
"There isn'ta si:g1'lojslipptlge,"

- rconstructlon.·
. -:-,

he said. "Nomatterhowheavy Gootlyell1' Dealers everywhere,"
. the straw.-,the belt delivers-the and many progressive hard-.:
full enginepower, and t'here IS ware mercha!1ts ,beslde.s, sell
nojammingofthefeeder.Where Goodyear Klingtite Belts, an

-I used to' have daily troubles endless type and m .sl:lJtable
with ordinary be!ts-slippage, lengths. For further mforma-
jamming, re-settlng and over- tlon, wrIte to Goodyear,
heating-the job i9 ..pushe� Akr;on, 9hio, or Los Angeles, .

throUgli p.ow at top speed. ._ CahfornIa.

G�OD�EA
--

WE·WANT FARMERS
Tenant farmel'S with a few lluqdred dollars, fathers

starting sons Qut in .Ufe, young men IQoklng fQr a future
and men who have decided to· seek v·irgin soil-HERE
IS YOUR OHANCE -TO GET A FARM AT A PRICE
WITHIN THE 'REACH OF ANY INDUSTRIOUS,
AMBfTIOUS, ABLE-BODIED MAN.

W-e will·place you on .good roads, near excellent scbools
and chUrches, in a _bealthy climMe.
Wf! will help you build yQur .!:.lJlprovements or build

them fQr you. !',
'VI' will furnish Agricultural advice free Qf charge by

competent men.
We Will furniSb you a market«for a number of cash

crops every year.
We 'will 'extend .good terms.

.

Tbesela-ndsare now priced at the lowest they everw.l.ll be.
.' The first comers will have choice selectlQns and as. the
country is set'tled the valne of th�ir farms will rise.
This is not a_ land company but a 'f__inancially strong

lumber compauy whose chief desire is to see its land
sett;lt!d by successful' fal'mers. _-

We will be .glad to teU you all about it without obliga
tion on your Pllrt.

IN.DUSTRIAL LUMBER COMPANY
ELIZAB£TH Dept.·B LOU lSI_ANA

"

"

S.aving Summ-erMoisture
.. f". "

.

IF THE WHEAT OROl> of- 1023 is to mali'-e the best y.ields <And .prO'fits
fQr Kansas farmers, It is important that it :make M qulok-a ·start as
pos91ble after seeding, -and g(·t· -well established by the time wI]lter

comes.. SUCh ·a· result can be obtatlKid '4)llly when the ('()nditlonS'are ideal.
There muSt be plenty O'f mQisture and available plant food in the SQil,
nnd it must be firm, rilak1u� a gQad oaptllary connection wUh the subsQU,with only oR little loose -dirt on t(jp. One can get these conditions onlyby repeated cultivatiQns, usually wttb· a disk or harrow.

Thls ·is one of the potnts where 'wheat growers usually are deficient.
Pel'haps this Is inevitable, witll- the huge wheat Ilcreagt'S which are
grown in Kansas. EVen if this 151 true, some improvemeut can be 'broughtabout. The ·ideal .should be -io' ·�ve :lust as much time to the 'cultlvationof the wbeat seedbed llS 1JOS8tble. It is certa·in that this will be .paidfQr well, in greatly increased returns.

.

Makes Cistern Water safe.
. Filth rNnoved from one rainI can�rot remain in 'inter to

cl1nta·rninate water of fol
lowing ra;!ns. Easily in
sta.ued� Satisfaction .gu-ar
anteed: Booklet on request;
·COX nl.'I'Ea .c;OMPANV
P-sons. _Kaas..

'Smile "At Heat
·Keep :l"0111't1el·' cool .ad

'=�iii
Book On

DOG DISEASES_
....·,How to 'Peed

-.alled tn. to allY ad-
4ren liT tll. Autbor.

RClq.CI_r.Co.,lac.
lnW.Uth St�NewYork
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JlNew
BOSCH'
Magnetq'

No Trouble From Stings
He examines all the hives every

week to see that they are not full anrl
to see that; there is no foul brood 01'

other disease present. In' wcrklnz
'with bees Mr., '.j,\lcker never wears :1

mask or _anything to pJ:,9tect him from
the, srlngs. He says, bees do nOI

bother him and he cannot recall .the
last time he was stung. _

/'
Mr. Tucl�er will be 80 years old his

next birthday. He is a college gradu
ate, having received his degree from
the, Northwestern Ohrtstlan Univer
sity, now Butler -Universtty, in !8G!I.
He went 't()<"Linn county in 1876 H n.l
settled on a farm. He put out �o
acres of, fruit on overflow land nnd
was known as one of the fo..remosl
raisers ot apples, peaches, grapes lind
cherrtes, When he sold out he had
enough money to' take a substnnt!»!
block of stock in tbe First Nationni
Bank at Pleasanton, -"He finds hl'l'

keeping an easier job than fruit farm
ing and says that there is nothing bot
tel' for an elderly man, who wishes I ..

remain active, and have a steady ill'
All except one of the swarms owned come. He admits that for one 80 yeflt':'

by Mr. 'I'ucker are Italian bees. These old 100 colonies (if bees are more thu n

'are preferred because they are super- enough 'at certain seasons of the year.
• lor to the common bees. The swarm so h� is tra-ining others to take uver
.of common bees are' used as "chore a part of the work. Th'e bees whi('IJ

----...,....--------------------�-------- boys" by Mr. Tucker. This hive of he has "farmed out" are at the home ..;

native bees is provided .w ith It front of two of/his students.
entrance and a back entrance. When Mr. Tucker says tbatithere ure nor
the honey' is extracted from the comb' enough people who realize the possi
In the' fall 'his comb is putstnto a hive hilities of bee keeping. He says tllt't'(,
which is placed 'at the back door of is not a section of land in the' state
the hive of common bees. Within a but what will yield several hundred
few hours they will clean all the honey pounds of honey every year and he
out of the comb and store it in their thinks tha t farmers ought to keen
own hive. Whiln a new swarm of bees enough bees to provide their familil':';
is brought on the, place they also are with honey the yeaT round.
placed beside the swarm of common "

workers, where bees from the two We should complain less of, nnd r�-
swarms can mingle, In this way if l;mect more, our dally task, since it IS

the new swarm has Jany disease it will ,our greatest schoolml\.!)ter.

There is much to interest every farmer in'>
the a,nouncement of the' new farm
model Bosch Magneto '(the "F" type),

- because from now on every farmer can
order his new engine with sure, ,P9sitive,

-

everlasting Bosch- Magneto Ignition.
.Tbe new "F" type Bosch Magneto'gives
a Super-Powerful. high tension spark
penetrating, intense and sare-s-not low
tension, weak, hesitating and 'unreliable.
The "F" typeBosch assures day-in and
day-out ignition; 36$ days in the year,

lon�er than the engrne itself wilt last
not 'door-bell"battery ignition that grows
weaker and weaker-each day and suddenly
goes dead when you least can afford-it.

Your dealer can' now sell you yeur new;
engine with a reliable Bosch Magneto

.. on it, or ask a Bosch Service Stationto
attach a Bosch to the engine you have.
Remember the model-ask for'the new

Type ifF" Bosch
I

THE
\."TRADE
OVERMARK

5"Q 0
BOSCH

»: SERVICE
" STATIONS

"

American Bosch Magneto Corporation
,

MainOffice andWorks -::Sprin�field.Mass.
Branches: NewYork,Chicago. Deboit. San Francisco

,

"

Our Banner 'Club
Cappers Weekly , . ,' - � .. ,.1 year lHouseIiold Magazin,e , 1 year
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze 1 year

Order Club No. 500.

K..-\NSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE.

All Three For

$1.50

---------------------:----------:,----------

24riA��
On trial. Eaayrunning,eaailYdem.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pac! tymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

,

and handsome free catalog. Whetlier
dairy is large or small,write today.

AMERICAN SEPARATO� co.
.." "082 ..Inb.!d••, N. Y.

,

.' August 19. 1922,

-, BY GEORGE A� l'IIONTG01UERY

Tucker Makes the Bees Earn"R's Living

THE blggest half a.cre of land In show up first � the stand of common
Eastern Kansas, IS the way a bees and Mr. Tucker·will not lose his
neighbor described the :'farW:' ,of more valuable colonies .

.

,T. W. Tucker who lives just on the Mr. Tucker does not believe in let
-oufsklrts of Pleasanton, Kan. On ting his bees be a nuisance, to the
Mr. Tucker's half' acre will be pro- neighbors, He says that farmers nenr

_ duced this year In the nelghborhpod of an apiary are generally bothered hy
1,000 pounds of grapes and 4,000 ha�lng bees, "warming' around thair
pounds of -honey:'" Mr. Tucker has wafering tro�hs., To prevent this Mr.
more than 100 stands of bees. and pro-\..Tucker � has hollowed out > a ston»
duces 'between 5,000 and 6,000- pounds trough as a: watering, place for hls
of honey a year. However, not all the bees and on a warm day they go to it
bees are on the half acre. He has bees by the thousands. The trough il!! filled
"farmed out" at other pOints In Linn with small/ stones whichStlck out of
county, That the bees ate .a paying t!te water and provide a place for the
proposition to Mr. Tncker Is shown by bees to light.' A faucet is .left 0Pf'1I
the fact thnt he bought an Overland ,en<l.u·gh to let water drip into this

touring car with the proceeds from' trough steadily fhruout the day, nnrl
one season's honey crop and had,a' lit- Mr. Tucker reports that his neighbors
tle spending money left.' .nre not bothered' by bees going to the ir

troughs or wells for water.
Ready-Market at ,Home, Mr. Tucker says care should lip

practically all the. h�ney 'produced taken to keep bees from getting too
by MG. Tucker is sold III the vicin!ty_ . ...lJ.ot in summer and too' cold. in "winter.
of Pleasanton. :'Specinl ,attention has To prevent oyer-heating In summer IH'
been glven t?' markeUng as -well as to moves one of the top secttons or sup.
the production of the honey. Mr. ers of the hive aside an inch' or two
Tucker says it is more economical for

-

so' as to let air into thi hive. He says
him to .produce extracted honey than this keeps- the bees fFom' sitting out
for him to produce comb. honey. so he side th'!!' hives during the dll,Y: Tn
has educated the people in that sec- winter he says ..the hives should hr
tion to use the extracted honey. When banked -wlth straw or something to
the honey is �xtracted the co�b II}_ny keep the swarm' from freezing. He
be put ba.ck Into the hive to b� re- says care should be faken also to,see
filled

........Thls...'laves a great deal of time ..that the colony is provided with
yvhich the �ees -yvould 'spend in �ulld- enough honey to fe�d_ it thru the
mg comb smce It takes them fly'e or winter.

'

six 'tlmes 'lis long to build a pound of
comb as it does to gafher a pound of
honey. Tu get people in the habit of
using extracted honey Mr. Tncker
put on demonstractlona in lown on

afternoons when there was a crowd.
He sells the extracted honey nt 15
cents a pound, whereas comb; �oney
sells for npprnxlma tely twice as much.
So great is the demand that has been
built up, that Mr. Tucker says all his
honey will be sold before frost comes.

A part of it ,Is extracted -and sold .ln
gallon pails. Some of it Is sold, as
mixed honey in glass fruit jars. The
mixed honey, consists of some ",o\"b
honey with extracted honey pourell
over it. Practically all the merchants
sell Mr. Tucker's honey. He takes n

case of a dozen jars of h�ney to the
store and receives the price- of the
honey and a case of empty jars in 're
turn. Orders, l'anging from 1 pound
to 500 pounds, are often received, The
first "order this year was for 24 10-
pound buckets and 4 crates of mixed

. honey. '-

Italian Bees Best Wori{ers

MENWANTED
,Pleasant work. Good pay. Demand

for sl<illed workmen growing greater
every day. We train you. One of the
most efficient Auto-'l'ractor Schools In
the country. Experts ,in charge, inten
sive methods, New. moderp, up-to-the
minute equipment, The ld'West tuition
of any standard Auto-Tractor School.
Board and room very reasona�le,
Chances to work your way while in
school. RegulaI'" Fall Term Opel1lnglh-::
Sept. 4th, 11th and l�th_
Write for'details of loW tuition and

illust!ated cataI-Og to

TheHutchinsonAuto-TractorSchool
118 South 'Main, HutcmnsoiJ, KansasClean�House!

Take a tip from buslnes" and Cloon
House. Get rid of �be equ1llment you
are not going to use. Don't let capital

,rot and rust away. It Is eBl<Y to �ove
extra equipment.

Cla••ified"Ad.WilI Do It
,,� ��__--J

When writing our advertisers mention
Kansas Fanner and Mail �d Breeze.
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f the· PeaCe- Viallev, ,Qou.....,... _� RO'De1"tJ ItDd 'hi8 temn k� tb1tt wouid take money ·to put that 0Tel' IItDd ' � STom 0
.: �

" -.I. 'Robert Durham 'and .not Lyndon had 'one day. h_e called �n B�ket Durham � .

. (Coll1iiuued 1l1-,0m. .Eage 9)1 r made ,tllat victe-ry posal.b�� In' ·:tbe tllliee,jf"-;pieDs c!>ul4.� lie.�.to fl-
I

:<t

--. '
, next ,gl!lDle flIet'e'--w1ll!! a new man 'at .D8J1ce the student» In-purelias1ta_g, pure-

"What's rwe 1:. heftr n'bout· �r' guard- and "Bull" Durham nursing his bred stock. Co\diy the senior. DUrham
hadll' tl'oubieo?" ·'POUlr.S vis-itO!',�i-sh-ed .iUl�r blamed it all on the "hiM blUy." 'l:istened', then dellvered this ultlmatum.I �.>,
10 know us t�ey· wa,J.ked t�a.rd :th'0 �'He!d have- missed, too," Dt!ll'haol &S-'

. �"!Jl:i):t .• cent while- that" 'rough neck' ,- .

L:llllJ'S. T""1ml looked tr6t1bll!d' for he sured himself. "It was a dirty deal to from the valley is 11). school; Plenty.
Md no desi'l'e to �!l"r� ·tfie news reach take me out."

.

Some way he must. play .to» all deserving' boys in y�ur class if
'

home. Evusion.wft� tr8eI�!!I,·h_eover, ev.en·-4'\dth the 00, w� tll'\l�ys seemed ;)"Gu·tW'�.him 0U;i:.'" ,

'IJI(I soon Lame B1U Dad the entiTe to get .tae .lgeet. e-f it: Nor did the When .Roberts suer,ted. t:Imt Tmn.�llJq. "Try in' to r� .y� &nt, are. lilev:ere "calling" '�iiIleh' RolDerts- garvt! WoodsMi never ha·d. gt'YeD reasen lor, '

[Ill')" 1" growled Lame Bill as he spat h,lm for A',dirty" plfiyi:ng l.lAM� the· mas- expulsioo tllEi ban-Irer eo!tWter_!!d. ,,-Itb'
ullerringly at a distant p4i)8t. '�.�qng- ter. �W_ RO,lll6Nier how," WitS Dull- an lmpliPd threat-tbat eltber-·';tom JlUISt
del' 01' grownup, folk_!;! ef the l'8Uey lw,m:-s ';Iaot:ta' and.l1p411n .such a fctuwla· go 61' R.ebet'ts would..lose his j£lb. 'The
dOll't run. Now I Call't f.I,g�t Duell ttoa he pr,opGSed to ItuUd. answer 1re g� "'fas sba-rt and dtrect.
with thts lame root � �terif1 me bu.,� •

.-.-- More s,tirred than be had been since the
if it comes to- sllo�m C?unt � in. -Wmter Work.

war epillod.e oieb bad woo sam Wood-
Hastily Tom, assazed biB bel,hg-eren,t With ml, un,UB.ually open winter, Rob- 1100'S adDiiTati<m, Roberts left t1re.ballik.

kiusmun that he- €O� �d hJa. @oWD erts'amllils etasa hlld been able to take So' that was, the SM,!; of a'''tli.d "Bull"
uud that IW sloo,oti'ng would. be"llft,eS., their 'ti'ttJ 'afield a-imost ,th�out 'the had; no wonder the :boy was_a-::--"dirtY"
�al'.f. Bu't beliol1e' 1!.a·me,Bill left .he la&d tHm.. Intei'eet in better -farming was play�r. But. ,after all was it worth,
won Tom's promise that if thew' was ]Jlst R'lI'U-efting and as yet nt') eountr while to continue in a school divided
allY attempt at '''gangmg�' the tollis ,of ageJilt had ,&een_ employed. Tile voca- by facti'Oij8, and Wbene the school board
the valley should kaow, It W8l8 g9&d tl()llft'l ,teacMr founft most of the :f8.- _ presldent�, was a.&allst him? _ O.ther
to feel thaUhose (}f b.is ,@Wli- blo� we_1'!e tliel'S, i!lkeptil'lll ()f his "new-fa"jl'�led" places were caning, W'by not go?

.

,

1,11('[,: of Pinn..
.

methods of farming but with _inherent lou. Boberts was no. quitter butAs a �ea�er of tidings, �ame Bill hospitality they �O()k-: h!.m into. tbei�. the Ou.tlook was discouraging. Perlut'ps\I';I� a d1stmct succe�s:. Flve hour,S llames, �ed h1m ,.to no.se al'o�d is would be well to cOIlsider that latesttlIter his re�urn fol'ks· t;n t'he most di:s- .ver ·-theil' 'f.1elcils and. to me their hve- offer from "Far Outside;" He took,
l!lll� ('Ublll' m ,Peace ,'Ya1i1e'Y h,ad been .tock ill l1e'mons-trat1Qll wotk, Diplo, the pl'.oblem to"bed with him and awoketlmlled by t� DeWI that a· son at,''/ tbe Dl1lltic:.. and llesoureef'�ll, John �obet't8 halUeeided to turn in his res.igJaation. -tn" can 'be used 'as- a 'haymiley had 'whu.p�<f" the bUlly of had ,won the friendship of ,the most in- "'What was the use of' wllsting time i':dtlli'4 ff.et���,:j,�i.4�t _Blnntgn; "800 of the oo'nk p_re9l.dent by ..

flueJI.>tlalI men iII�hose �1aS were in: when. JjIOilillions wi.th better IiIIllarj'-anAl ot them In use. Ohoe. en-('md,y."
.

And thrut fem!; dut �o.re tit !ehooJ. .1wi'twrBng,ed· fo.r demQuststioo be-tter opportunity called?'
'.

��:n"��,::����o�"O���Tf.;:. __l'l';;tore Tom Woodson to the'eflteem and plots :lor sosrbeiln& and 'kafir :and'
, . d h

.'

to $176,00, F, 0, B, Dellh-,1 ffedion of Ilia. JIlmmtain COU8-i'BS' than gua1'ded!,. was begirm·1Dg. to "teel. out" 'Mr. R�berts, coni you ?'�o.� ome
ler. Wrl�' 'OT c1�...hn'.

if he'd won tile hlg�s-t scholwstIc sentiment rega-I!ding a s&1f .and Iltt�r with me and spend Saturday. It,was IIIE"'· MMUIIE
hOllors of the sehool. The men ot the l'0Dtest in SlWine projeet wark. H (Continued on P.age 14) SPItUIID'£CL. ............
mountains wel'e sb!!1 on .the meaning (j,f :"':_=:'=:-:::_=_::__�_:;---:'_: ...o_-:-_ _:_ � -"---:- -,-_,- _

tube root Qr as to wby plain W-Il,te!:
slwnld be called "Rq'Ilft pura" but they
klll'w what it meant· to lIight 'R'Ild win ..

1I'lien Tom Woodson reache.d }l()l'lle fflr
hi,; semi-monthly ,i8it he found a'dif
fl'l'c'ut atD1osp�e. '1]1v.ea old Orand
[iii [l Martin came up �o congl:�.tuLli'te.

August 10, 1922.-" ',.

Roberts is Vinditated
"Thought tJa:ey �0111d. -w'hap a Cooq'

('rceker," be eR-ckl.ed. "0ol1-y , I ,kl!lew'
1'\)\['(1 show the 'Out-i!iders' a thU:lg or

t\\'o," .

,

Sam WOoGson beo.meEl ftS Lame· BtU
n ga i II retold t1!re stJory as he. 11&11 hear.c1l'
it. "I told �ou," observed Bam, Utb.et
l�(lherts Idd WQu�d S'lWw bim SOm€-'

Iilillg." Tom smiJ.ed as he ye{lected that·
llis llad' was more than haH right. '

l:ut Tom 'Woodson had no desire to
gn i It a reputa.tion as It -£i'gbtl:.og man.

\\'itltin him had beguD to burn the ue
�i rc not only to learn' bUtt to. impart
!,IlIl\Yleuge as John Roberts elid. The
study of so.il 'and seed and -plant hau
l'el'tJll1e a' fasciIl1lting pursuit. Some
lIa.,' he hoped: ta prove ta thes,e 'loyal
f(llks of his that more had been gained
iii' spending money for schooling than
r!11' opportul'I-ity to win u fight,

1'0m Wins Respeet
There had been a different atmos,

[l1l1'l'!! in school, too, since that �emor
;llile ('vent. Durham held his following
1)111' there were fewer sneers and no

iljll'll n ttempt to "ride" Tom' Woodson.
lJ I' it lIy of his tribe. Big Jim Collins,
11;1([ dropped a bint that if an� of the
., \\' n sps" -a.ttempted fo. "double-team"
a "Urub" he would call for a settler
Int'li t and "take it out of. their hide."
.;:;u fhe dllYS passed peaceably enough
;lIlll Durhnm back on t'he basketbalt
ll'''lll was playing a whale o-f a game
;[ I guarU·. Tom had won tbe center. po
"il ilJu on the regular team and in mid
lI"illtC1' the Blanton quintet began the
<i;IIllPS with other schools. Team work
\l"n� the thing thnt Coach Roberts con

lillllnlly impressed..· '''You're a ma
�Jtin('," he told the bo-ys. "Forget ind'i
"illltnl plUl a-ud play for the school;
\\",rH.lson and Ransom aTe onT surest
,11()ls. Feed the baH to them.'" But :tI-
11111 Durham followed instructions it
\I";IS gall.mg to hear the cheers for
\\"oodson wIlen a 'goal was made._, He
could do as weH if he bad' the cha1)ce.

manton is Defeated
Ii" was in a hard fooght game with '

Lyndon that the chanee which Dur-
11:1111 coveted came. Goal after goal had·,
l�\'\)OUSO!1'CD,ged and the cheers brought I

�Irtel'ness to Dur.ham�s hea-rt. With;
Bla.l,lton l.eftdiljl,g, by two points in the
dO�Jng minutes Burham grabbed the I
]jail aud, igll,oririg Coach RQberts' sigaaCto pass to <.'eRter, dribbled 'd'o,wll the'
�lIllrt aud tri.ed a: thl'o,w. Tbe ball re-
['"ul1ded a'l1d, a· minute later Ly,ndon.
�all ,Scored ilnd tl.ed.. S�arting be<llUl8e
,f h l8 fai:l-ur.e Dlll'ham .fr6de" a LJ'-ndo.n Ifl;l'\\'urd sa.vageliy ,as the ball went ,into ,

�n:" and was pen&l1zed. : Before . theIII� tie ble-...., Ly,adoll .had. BlWI!ed..a .k.ee .

ti1l'_(.'w ':and wa� juhlbmi!ly eeIelKllt:.iIlfi:, \ Ictory f<l1ntellf'd from the f�re_ Bgt

r ,' .... ,�, r.... 1:·

� Hematter hoW:hard theJob,lt'a eaalerI when you wear,a pair of KEYS. No
"uttlnlr o_r blndlDlriust lots of roomycpmfort. And howKEYS dowearl Sat-

, lafactlon. or 'you"mODey ba"k. KEYS
.".boys, like DB£I's•. lfY,our deal.,.",., ..t "y.ur alse,wrlte- .....

THB"Mc:JUtY MFG,�..... • .:·__au.aty••
:atll_1Ol'_

1'hisI1adtinISjrealis
'SkawandMaDlIN

•

-

Evezywh�re, the HUPll!obile makes
the same name for ilself_-- '-a name

for s�:ving, earniag service.

Gift it gas and oil and water. ·It
asks little if any m.ore from one year's
'end to the other. '-

supplies, arounctthe farm with tools
and whatnot, to church and the
-neighbor's on Sun·daY.
And along with'.,it all, the certainty
bf continuous low costs, and hardly
a speaking 'acquaintance with the
repair shop. '

,

.

Why should a farmer accept less
in his motor car, when he can get'
�o mn�h, at 'Such low cost, from
the Hupmobile?

.'

Give it e�e1J. ordinary care,. and it
goes on and on, always ready and
willing to work.

Quick trips to town aric[,bac--k with
,

Womm Like thl! Hupmobile Because of it! BeauiJ;-a1ld Driving EaS'/!

Large Businf!s Corporations Prefer it BecauIl! it is 19 EC67nomical and I!-eliahle
..._

_... c••. 11250: IUdJ".... 1tZ50: Roadn,,...C'"t,. $1485: C,uPe. 11835 S.dan.
$193.5. c._ord Tirts "" All ModI'" Pritll f. O. B. Dttroit-Ret'nuu Tax Extra

'Hupp Motor <;ar Corporatio'Dt. Detroit, Michig·an

'�-',

bil-eu_p-mo
�
'"

1l·I' •. I ."i. i.�'�' I, l.".- . I • ., .... - ...:l .... l.'� :t I l f \,., 1" ( fl •.j!. " 1 f il .r.� t • ,
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--.:.::'----.l...-----------,;_--�.,....-�-------,....thllt .have been in use this.·season.\
'. ..�

-
. The scrubs \yill be shipped in carh�t�

M·dd I W' t PI
·

ns N e-w"s and sold to. the packers." Th� purebrelll 'e es al sires will be given by llvestock breed.
ers 6f the state and'will lie assembled
In Denver. 'Dhe returns from' the scrut,
sires sold will go. to. the breeders gi r.
ing p,urebred sires, so .the. trade will
'be made withDut any expense ,or ohll.
gatlon on 'fli'e part of farmers turning
in scrub stock .

Pratt Farmers Want Better Wheat
'Pratt counjv, Kansas, _ farmers n I"!

getting ready to put in the best· seed
wheat they ever/have used, in an effort
to. have the largestl and best .erop" tho

, county ever has produced. 1\-lo;e 'atten·
, Believes in Summer .TUlage Vion has been paid to. selection of seen
That' summer tillage is the 'best wheat -thts summer than in any" other

method of . raising wheat in Westerll year. Mills and elevators are aidhig ill. Poor Chance for 'tire Weeds Kansas is the belief of. Albert Weqver the campaign.'. _�he Pratt mills pub-
ll:ifteen days from th1=) ti'me t.lie har- of/Cheyenne county, ·Kansas. Mr -. Weav- llshed an appeal from .tbe Sou.thwest:

vest'er was started to cut tlilf grain on' er and', Iils. son)ifd out 4,000 acres of ern Wheat Improvement Assoc�aUori I�-the 250-acre wheat farm of A:-G, Britt wheat this year, �O acres on new sod farmers to. make better selection ot
-of· Bloomington township, Smith c unt.y.. and -.tll.l:l .rest on second,year summer" wheat, and also to. plow �arly.·

"'�ailslis,the fleld,wn's i�.c(ll.ld�ti�h'lfor tilled f�elds, ,'. ',f' '-" . "-

another crop. The wheat, which YIelded ' "I am convinced," he declares, by . These Cattle Paid Out Wen20 bushels to the acr�,,,was �ar��te/d my observation and' eXIK;rience in
J. TJ. Breeding s: Sons, operators ofand threshed w1th a combine, Ilnd growing wheat hF sum�er tl�l�ge, that the Tootle ranch in Marshall county,hauled to" the elevator. A tractor pull- the great ,sem�rld region east of �l�e Kansas, realized' a good

, profit on IIlng a three-bottom plow, and a team of, Rockies;<Includlng the weste:n thud \ bunch of 46 cattle 'fed for market, Thehorses, drawing a ,two-botto� plow of Kansas WitJI its annual Pllmfall of
'plan of feeding was outtlned by C. G.then turned the big field under In elght- from 12 to 18 Inches, awaits the genius Randell, agriculture department direcdays, ..

o� the farmers ,to adopt ; and �lPpl:Y_ for of the Mal'ysville schools. The totalrIghtly .the prlnCll�Ie8, of summer till-
cost of the steers was $1,531.02, The

age to. truntlform It 111t.o, the greatest total cost of the feed .was $!)13. Otherwheat ,,PrOducing .belt In the Unl�e4 costs totalled $7.8, When marketed, thoStates, net profit waS'$1,100,08. Two hundred
hours were allowed fo}.' labor, .glvf ngQettet Si...s for Colorado Farms

. -the feeders approxhnutely $1,200 for
An unu�u� plan. has been devised to their time,

'

forward the.;.-Better Si,res' campaign Iu --

Coiorndo, Co-operating with the ex.-
,

"

lIen Tries Raising__Kit�('nstenslon service and the animal hus-
A Ughoril. hen on the wrn Lea farm

bandry division of the Colorado Agri--
near Smith Center, Kun., suffered mls-Has Profitable 14 Acres cultural College, the Burlington and -f6(tune'with her setting of eggs nud

A. P. Cram, a Hutchinson, Kan., truck Cotobado souther? raflr�ds have pr.ac- brought off only fonr 'chicks. She IlP-WrftetodQ'!!,!�c.t.. .

gardener has been keeping books. In. tically completed arrangements f2_r a peared unsatisfied ',¥ith such a smull�Ere��I��' five crop' years, his gpoks showvbe has special tr)1in to be run this fall OVHr
family, and finally approprfnted twoGrlDden,etc. BhrB"';:{8\: UUAIIlZEIIlrm. -sold $30,000 -worth of vegetables from the roads 'named

'. The t-nrtn will carry of a large litter of kittens. Accordtng
.

in dal�i':/we IlRDIIILl .28.
a little patch of 14 acres. This year, he young purebred sires of popular breeds to last reports, she mothers and nestles-

'r'.rl:iEWe.WI ..t;.���t�o.
.

marketed pepper pllibts at the rate of .of cattle and hogs. The�e sires will, the kittens just as. she does her
'

aa��� '-l'::':'!":!'!'!."!:' . $2,000 to $3,990 an acre, His tomato 'be trndeil to farmers for scrub sir�s chick�ns, and her; adopted children
-��--��---��--�-���----------�----��=�-- �pm oon��, u loq u fuclr r�l

mother comes' around for regular nurs-
ing time. \

In a. Hickory Stick Mood

I' •

KA-N SAS F.ARM·ER

, BY-EARLE u: WHITMAN(

_J;HE.
Kansas state charter .board re

.

cent)y granted a charter to the
Finney t,�uuty Co-operative Truck

Growers' Association of Garden City.
The organization will engage' ,in co-op
-erative marketi-ng of poultry, eg�, but
ter, cream and garden- products: The
company is capitalized for $5,000. Most
of the members of the association are

small' �nck farmers' i� the, irrigated
district of Finney/ county.

crop yielded $3;000 from 2 acres, and
his .cnbbnge has produced $400 au acre.

Mr. Cram has developed a ,oJlew che_rl'Y
plum, by crossing the ordinary cherry
willi the Kansas ',\ltId sandhill plum.
The fruit is s'hld to be larger than the
ordinary cherry and sweeter. than a

plum.
_.

_,- 1

Plowed 4'0 Acres in 13 Bours
Wbat was said' to be a new record

for rapid plowlng in their part of the
state was made recently by Clare and
Earl Morgan, living near Smith Oen
tel',' Kan, Using two tractors, each
with three 14-inch bottom plows, the

Morgans' turned under 40 acres Df
stubble in .13 hOUl'S,

.

CAREY-lZED:
.

SALT ·BLOCKS·.··'··
'tHE CAREY SALT CO.

.

Hutchhiaon, Kanaaa

..
'

/
/

"
,

.'.

-'.

. I�'"

The IDEAL FAMILY CAR
THE wonderful dependab!lity of. the

overland �dan 'makes I�' the Ideal,
car for the American farm. ,\
Every riding and driving convenience is
yours in this beautiful car. It. comes

I completely equipped with !:lectric &tart�,
lights, battery, demountable rims and
regular three-speed transmission.

Triplex Springs swing yol,l over the rutted
road or .._smooth �acadam in a�ding com-

rort equalled only by carll or longer wheel-
.

base and much 9.igher price.
.

The 27-brake horsepower motor carries�

yOu more miles at less cost than any other
car. Owners average 25 miles and more to
a gallon, �c:l--repair costs are surprisin,ly
low•.

.you cartnot afford to buy another c�
before you see the Overland Sedan.

/

. ,

.�

TOURING

$550 895
SEDAN-

,.•. ',71oIeck

1't000doter 1550
Cou� •• '1150

,

, ....

WILLY�-OVERLAND; INCORPORATED, TOLEDO; OHIO

._

,

•
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(Contiuued from Page 3)
nn(ler federal control of t.he rallroarls
tIming the war, which 'lIt:i thinks in·
creased expense, handicapped the ronds
in effi�ient operation and have seri
ously hindered the downward 1'�isioli
o'f freight and passenger rates, partlc·
ularly ·the former..
The II ,'erage farmer doesn't give,:l

tinker's dam -f.ar organized labot' 01'

organized caplflli. He is .pretty strongly
con,'erted to the idea· that a 'man has :1

right to work when, for wllmn and :It
'whatever wage he may decide, The
'ful'llIel', altho be has· had ample ca US(',
'has never gone on strike, He producrs
food and in' the -last few rears he h:l,;

. taken less money for it than he spent
in producing it: But he didn't strikr.
He protested and objected and rIc,
manded and he is getting,a fairer d.'ai
today than he got yesterday. ProbablY

,

be cDuld have starved the �afion into

qufckel' response; but
_
he isn't thn t

kind-of a man.

This opinion isn't held by Knnsf�S
farmers alone. Recently the Illinol5,
HorticuItmal Society, in formal rp,t)·

lution, condemned both the ra,ll an(t
coal strikes. The resolution set f01:111
that ."the three things most e8scntl:l!
to

-

tqe public welfare are products ot

the soil (food and clothing). fuel anti
transportation.
"We believe that in disputes affe(·t,

ing these ��!l_ic needs the whole powl·r
of the Goyernment should be used to

hring about an orderly return from 1111)

intolerable situation that now COil'

.fronts the people of this Nation. As

producers of food we do not strike 1111;1
we do not Claim the rig�t to strike. ",.,
have taken our losses as a necessll1Y
result of economic conditions. we. Ill!'
lieve 'that the production am1 dlstrlill1-
tion of basic products, Inclui:llng agr�'
cliltucal products and.natural resoul'l':"
are m'ntters of general pu�lic ConC('l;lf
and that it is unpatriotic antl out J.
barmonv with the principles of .o��.Government for any indlyidual

t'group' of individuals to preS_1,!.!I1C 1 �
interfere, either' directly or 111dl�e�lt �e
with the prDdttctlon and distrlbutlO

I 11
.such proQucts to such.an ('x tent as � �';lqprpjudice the health and ('omfort 0
general publie:"

. .
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THE U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., a marketing, conslsts of Ber&ru M.
national organization ,of farmers Baruch, New York; Alexander' Legge,
to handle grain marketing, which president of, the International Har-

111 recent months has experlenced many vester Co., Cqicngo and Frank 0.' Wei'·
"l'rious difficulties, hns been com- more, president of the First National
I)I�I ely reorgnulzed. The former ad- Bunk, Chicago.
Illilli?tl'lltion has resigned, a new boa.rd , secretury 'of Agriculture Henry C.
III, lllreet?rs lJa� been cl�osen, salaries Wa·llul'll and Secretary of Commerce
III executlve officers ellmmated and ex- Herbert Hoover have been invited to

1l('�\S(,s cut to.a �nre minimum. ,

�I

serve as ex-offida' members of the
.[he reorgantzatton was effected at a board of directors representing the ,. 'V: r·•• Bafore-flnl�hlDII'AUTO JllECHANICScoune at the

I'''ding in i Clucago August 4 and 5 public. --'. ,Van ., 'OU "..••� :��!n�i�����l��a:nfr.'b='
1I"!I_l'n the old administration: includi�g, A repOl't to the meeting on the finan·

Tih.-.J bfilll
concernaean'twalt-needSweene,.tralnedmenNow,

oltlCt'l'S and diret!tors, resIgned {lnd ciai situation of the U. S. Grarn IS 0 '
Sweeney S;vatemofPratfcal Experlenee-no boob:

]ll'\\' governing uodies and officers were Growers, Inc., showed totul liabilities .' TOOLS,real ..ort<-elp,.!weekt-£utamenQUICKlntojoboi
"i('�tl·d. '

,

of $31.14,582.75, with assets totaling
-

,
'

'

::"�·�O��"'cWSExi-T'wEN��eug.&'�u�
L, H. Cunninghnm, secret,!-ry �f the $100,315.48, leaving a net deficit of

....

limReehllDl£ealJE'I'�M;:.'ili�����t!r.! LEARN A TRADE";'
]ulI"a Farm Bureau FederatIOn, IS the $285,267.27.

" !.1!.1ou ...nt to know Bbout ,;

IIl'lI' president of th� organization; H.
' wotld'sGrealesl

L, Keefe, Nebraska, vice-president; J. New Policies to be Followed 13����'��TRAD������S�C�B�O:':O:L�!:�������§����52�J�I, Mehl, secretary and Chas. E. GUIl-' �he reorganization was effected thru '=��."�y:'I::;�::�'...!.J"..:.�&:",:",rkIq
1]]:1:;, treasurer. ,the reeommelldatioll of the Mid-'Vest Noeolored.tudenta """.pted.

Kansas l\Ian Elected Dire�tor
Farm Buteau ereditors' c'o)llmittee. ,------,

• , .
Thi!>"-eommittee made suggestio'ns which r C tal In colors ex lalD8

Halpl: Sny4e,r of �(ansas, presl,.dent w�re cIII'l'i-ed out. in the

reorgaIlJzation'l!!!!
a 0" how'you ca�save

o[ llto� I\'�IlSIlS State Earm Bureau Fed- The following recommendations in re- ' money on Farm Truck or Road

el';lilljl}, was �le�ted a,s a member of the ,gard to future operntions of the organi. '���n'l'::o.r ?r"ood ..beel�to6'
IIt,W board of directors. Other members zation also were illade' , lI:ear. Send "or

"

:',J'l: : Howard Leonard, Illinois; John' "

' . ,It today. ..,.,�1l8.1IIl�
i', Jl,,}land l\li�otll'i' John G Brown' It is recommended that sales' com- ,

,
EIIctrlcWIIIIICo.

1,
' " • " panies be ,,"t tiP tll·1 • ff'-it' 10[""11 .•0•...,,JII,

1I(]lflnU; Charles W. Hunt, Iowa; O. '��. luel' e IC en ma�-
1-:, Hrallfute, �Ohio; J. F. Reed, Mim_l.ei age��en� at the ,�.l1rlOt�S f�porta�t.gralll
"0[,,: George McKerrow, \Visconsin; n�all,ets to be,,1ll handllllg glUm by
i:, I-I. Cunllinghnm Iowa; R A direct snles nnd thru tile exchanges,
CUlI'il'S, Illinois; W", R . .ICrowt'her,

.

Mis� al�d thnt the. manugemer!�' be .
given

'?\1J'i; T. 1. Ferris, IndiaulI; H. L.
blOlld powers m. the ndmllllstrlltlOu of

h�l'f('. Nebraska; A. J. McInnis, NO!-'tll th� snles a�encles, and further that
• iJ:'I\')tu; Charles p. Steward', Ne: sUltal�le ariun?en�ent. be made for

lJl as\;ll ;; Eugene Funl( Illinois' Her- handhllg the export trade. '"
lIIan Danfortll, Illinois;' E. F. P�rmen. "It. is recomm.efIded that as sf!.les
1;'1', �ohrnska and A. G. Burgeson, agencl�s are opened .�he membersliip
};')rt.h Dllkota. Two directors remain cnlPpalgn of the U. S. Grain Growers,
It, h,:, chosen. ' Inc., be again set into motion in the,
Charles E./Gunnels treaSlll'er of the yarlons grain states where I;Initnble ar·

AUll',ricnn Farm BU1'e�lU Federation is rangelllents can be mnde. It is urged
�:'l'Ylng as treasnrer of the U. S. GI:ain that not to exeeed $5 of each 'member

i,l'ower�, Inc., .without pay. Secretary" ship fee .be devoted to organizntion
.1�ltl Will reC4ilv,e a salary of $5,000 a.. work withm a.state, and that out,of tbe
�,�'lr. No other officer receives any balance of saId fee at least $4 be set

>�i,a,y. Per diem compensation for <Ii- aside to meet the present indebtedness

c��ors was f�xed at $10. ,of U. S. Grain Growers, Inc.

,T, 1'; H. CunllJnghltm, R. A. Cowles and "In accordance with the former ree-,
'iI',�' ,Reed. are mem�ers of the execu- ommendatlon of your committee, it is

Wid!' committee which is vested with urged that the genernl o-lerhend ex

tue tf°;ers. :rhls committee controls penses of U. S. Grnin Growers, Inc.,
Dau,' A

. Gram Gr,owers Sales Com- be reduced to not to exceed $20,000 a

to o"<i.' n advisbry executive committee, ,ear until all obligations, outstandin"
'Iseon questions of financing and at this time, can be met.'"

'"

I
'

Farm Organization ,Notes
�..

BY RURAL co�rtESPONDENTS. �/

AJTJ
cattle exhibited at 1he' Mal'shall prairie sod. The samples were taken

county Fair this falf must be from' the' flums' of J. M. Thomas,
tuberculin tested before they can Henry Feuerborn, 'Lee Wttdman, .T. H,

be sl1own, necordfng to Guy.Ste:}e, su�-_,..!:ogers, F, O. Patton, J.. C. Berr.y, E. s: /
('l"intclldent of cattle exlriblts -, , �velY L-oul" E. E. Sutton, J., A. Hall, Mrs.

Itl'l'etlel' must presel\i a certlblcnte prov- M., T. Crosby and D. T. Sherwood,

illl: his cattle are free_from !tiberculosi�'
\
-,--'

•

l)cfl1rc entry can 'be made. Mr. Steele ,Harvey Almost Free of ,Prairie Dogs
Rn)-S it is the duty o�, eneh breeder ,to ,

.... ' County Agent A. B. I'Jmball and

l.�hibit and everythi,ng wiH b,e. done to Prof. Otis Wade made a ffiial c4e�k,
rn ke care of the animals while they up on Hnrvey-county prairie dogs last
111'(: at the fair.

-

� month, They found from one to a dozen
dogs in the towns on the following

Grasshoppers'in McPherson, fu rms : Reed Brdthers and p.IG. Mnr-
(;I'asshoppers have, appea red ill dnm. tens, Altn T.Qwnllhip; J:. J. Kliewer,

;lg'illg numbers in severalparts ...
o! �1,.c- Burrton townshlp ;

\ John Devenpeck..
l'ill'rson county, according to' V. M. Lake township; E. W. Ewy, Ga1'(len

Emmert, couuty , agents. Mr� Emmert township;" Alfred Seller.. Hnlstead
hns held,_poisoning demonstrations iu - towu�iip; Joel Schwartz, Lakin town
Lone Tree and Harper townships as ship; C. V. Gatz and Fred Tangeman,
n means of helping farmers control Newton 'township. '

the hoppers." T�le pests have been pnr- With dne 01' two exceptions the Har- ,

1 it-ularly destructive' in" alfalfa f.ieids yey County Furtu Bureau has' had the

following the second cutting and eon- finest sort of co-operation from fhe

,il!t:rnble damage has peen o{].o!le to funnel'S, in cleaning up' on this job
('IWII. Some fields of kafir ahd 'milo whfeh has proved much bigger, than
hare been completely destroyed. The \\'IIS nntlclputed ...

l!J':lsshoppers cnn be polsoued.nt an ex- ,

-'-- "

pl'llse of 25 cents .an acre and 11 few' 'Capons Bring 30' Cents a' Pound
mmutes' time, according to Mr., Em- C. H. Daggett, who lives soutn of
mcrt, Fort Scott, has found that capons are

, .n 'pllying proposition. iLast Christmas
Anderson Farms Need Lime he sold capons at 30 cents a pound"

Ilve weight, and tlley weighed from
8 to 12 pounds. Mr. Daggett is � be
liever in good feeding. He says it is
more, profitabie to keep'100 well fed
chickens than 200 Which are, poorly
fed. He ,llas built up a demana for
high quality eggs lind is making the
poultry business pay. He raises Rhode
Island Red Chickens.

'I'hat many soils in Anderson county
il re in need of lime was shown by 29
soil tests made recently uy A. W. Fos

ter, county agent, It "'!Is found that
:!8 of the 2!) samples needed lime. Of
the six that 'showed no acid lind needi
rd 11<) lime one was from subsoil. two
trom bottom lancl,-and another from
a lit'll! newly broken from !he original

" -

GrainGrowers to Reorganize
!\ew

I "
•

Officers and Board of Directors are 'Chosen 'and
Operating Expenses are Cut to a Bare Minimum

•• 1

Time-tried Drills-,
",

"v
.

.-

I
.... , '."

No MATIER' how, cleverly a grain drill is
, designed. h9W beautifully it-is finished. no

,
matter what claims are 'made for it. the '

stand of grain that Iollowe its use is a sure' in-
\

dication of its worth.' A' drill that has been
.marketed successfully year after year for genera-

-, tiOI'ls,�ust have earned a reputation for good
,

work. lasting 'service and genuine value.) It can :
be depended upon to sow' evenly, accurately

, and - at a .�niform depth.
"

,

Heesier, 'Empire Jr, and Kentucky' "

\' More th�n 50 years ago these namFs',were intro
duced to grain filfInersof theworld. Tl'iest;were good
drills then. Since that time the I

constant effort to im
prove them never has been relaxed, They stand today
at the top, of the list-;-light in draft and weigljt, �on
vement to use, -and tJVlth a well-earned reputation for

'\ dependable, lasting service.
-

\
There is a .,tyle and size for everY ..requirement

plain and fertilizer; wood or'steel wheels; all standard
.

,types of furrow openers; for horse or tractor power.
See the McCOimick. Deering Dealer.
1

hnERNATIONAL HA�V(ESTER COMPANY
CHIC�O o�.�!��C�

,
USA

92 Branch.Howa GIld 15,000 Deale" In 'he United Stalu

Students Rant Board while Learnlnc
A practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and operated
by A, T, & S, F. Ry. Write

::U:::::;'��jI!.r ����at.;!o�'!,iegraph 8ehool
Desk F

_
Topeka. Kaa.

, LEARN TELEGRAPHlY

KANSAS Come to Topeka to the Kansas
Free Fair, There will be whole

some fun and educational entertainment_ior the whole family.
Crank up the car; you'l1 'find good auto roads fro� eve;y
direction, or come- by any railroad for fare and a third' for
the roun¢!. trip.'-' New shows and new and startling thrills. The
finest exhibits of Kansas agricultural resources.

FREE

--- 18

Six Bjg Daysof Fun

S,ept. 1� ',. 16
"

See the fastest horse raping, world famous dirt track auto racers, Kan-
sns' greatest swine show, the potato and -egg 'Shows, exh.ibits of culinary,
art anlt ne�dle work, million dollnr livestock -exhibit, th�great COli. T.

Kennedy shows, the big night hippodrome,' mltchinery ail(l farlll power
show and dozens of Qther entertaining anu instructive exhibits.

...

AJJ I'oa� .. lead'to Topeka the week of Septembel' 11-16
,
Your frleud .. take Borne of them to the Caplt'ol City

-

PIIH. EASTMAN, Secretary FAIR

"The Gat.s Stand Open"

Sept. 11-·16

.IL ... PATTEN, President

\
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CapPerYlb QID News
--..... .

Inv.t�af,eW and b'Qfi�\1-
J In tJaese days -.w,ben - eYecy ',dollar
ooullts,oa® �he-n'1'lO mll"QY. "Investment'� i

BY R.�YMON'D H. Gl�KESON _

.. :1IS1l� ..IJre-.dlrected at the·fl,lnner, the �---

\ A..slstant Club MaDl!ger. . rp�"lem of jnv�st1l1g SU'WhiS ,funds Is

"

,- '.' ,re..tly.Jmportant. ',1 bell,ev.e that::1 have' ,

I�STEAD of looklngto see how many" "I have not sold any of mr pigs solved that problem for the readers of

degrees .of .heat we' are 'lladJ;lg" let':s' y.et, as ,J lleliev;e 1 can wQ.l(,e ,monflY ,by .j{'aUlls FarlQ.e,r.'& Man & B.r.e�ze. This .

take a ro.Gk,at the,tberl;ll,Qme,ter that ,,keej1i!;lg J�m a�hUe. _All WBl�1P}.gs ..kI�estment,:J8 backed -�y :'28 yea,t'8 'of, '

iells wMt,the.v.8:rious,clubs 'are,Aoing ,�ill go to �r.ket exc�Ilt one, wllitb �a)\�Il..�.:ln.ti buslnes,s;whlch:.has,grow�'
in the WP race. The" que,st1on YQJl �8 better than the .re&.t.�Wlllller ,Allen, to be .o.»e 9f tb.e�r�ngest, <!oncerps'ill, '

should be asking yourself Is, "llow\bll'rd .Labette <:Q,un�y. _the _1cll�hve,l'jr. .. IUld in :fact, -tl)e 'illfget'lt ,
r,

aru I wOl·.Idng to Will 1" :'Xhe report in 'u bav:e ,sav�d !ill Dl'Y pigs but oae, business of U.s ,.klwi in the. WQl'ld. -1!'ur, '

,

this story is a-comp1et� record .of wh�t:- wblch died the day .it' ,was born . .My 'ther conservative expanslon ,ft'Q(l ;addl- .
,

ihe leading clubs �hav:e done in the' pigs ll'l:e 1>0 tcame tlulf ,I Qan,do .almost tlonal. equipment lite .tjfe moUTes for'

pep race thru April, ·May and June. aiiytlfi�g ,with :the.m. "'1 have 11-0 -j)la:ce .obtainmg ,addltlotlal CJlpltaI �t .thts
Since all reports were not .in .at the to sow any 'pasture ,for' thelli. but tl1.ey time. A1ilOun!S qt"$I00.or more are SO-"
lime this story ,was wrttten it was iro- are gettlng fl'ee- :range of the plaoo, Jlclted. , Th..e rafe of lntereat lis "7 'pel'

possible to incrude reports for Ju.l;V, but ,!runn�ng in the ,alfalfa aQfl-.,aro.un$l' !he- (!enL_:pa'Yllible seml;aanl).{llly.',\'fUh ,the
in -the next .storr an effort WIll be 'new str.a.w .staek, ''l'h�f .will ,weigh ,pri-Tllege Qf w1tbdl'a-w�':Rny "or all of ,

made to give the pep, 'standing UP to as much, if not more, than ·the weigats the 'im-estment, at 4fty, 'time upon ,30'

August 1. Th� 'following �table ,spors glven in the bulietin' on swme maiiage� ·,days' nettee, -T'ean U!l,qullllt1Mly -reeom-
The standing up t� July:l:' ment. I have my pigs entered in t� .mend-thls·lnvestlDent"an,d'beUeve It 'Ila'

Harper 256 Neo8ho . 191 district 'futurity for Sumn�r county, S8.fe�:aB a government bond. A'letter,to
Morris 'No 1 2t7,tI' . .Jetfer.on iss

:

-and I expect to ,gef -so,me prize......- me,wl:U bring y�u·promptly f:q·rther"ln�,
�\���I�II'ko m - "�:�� m,2 .Tam�s' Russell Ash, -Bumner c01J,n�y. fo.rJIlation. Arthllr CllPper, To�ka,"K8>n.

��:';:ell m ����r"pn' m·s iEamiog ,His \�oW Informatio� .on ,Oider MiWtin,g ':
�h���s��e _�� Jewell' 163

Roy Medearis,' Woodson -. county, ��;:;:;��;;����i;i��5��r
Whllt does. -ttils .table mean? It was a-way,from home w,orkipg -In the Tlie Government has, just ,issn€id an H

)11,",'III� that .e"ery'- ·boy in .Harper 'hay field and couldn't ,send in his excellent Farmers' Bulll'!tin, No. 1264, �e "�Qt ,'VOV �f"iJ(;'QU, 8

,'"uilt';, has .. m.ad� .25,6 points, and on July report; but his mother attended on Farm M!J,nllfacture of,-Unfermeuted "Kn�iUJ.ve!liltaCk:-

down tbe"list '�on'll see the- number o.f to tbat, and in a letter she wl'ites; :Apple ;Juice: There -will ,be ,a goad 'ap- ��I\r"!�ou":h:'·�b�;-:::,i.�:e":rnIJ,;:f.\�!
"iuts eac.h boy in each,county has to "Roy is 'away from home. running oa pie crop this year, an<hit is Il$ely'U\lIt, stock, "'l_lltJJy'ln'·fl\,.iSliJl!�hq@. ;.QjIr ... -,

mO�I'ng ,manhl'ne He �'ants to m·a-1,.., mOl'e ei"'er ',-Ill b.e made than ,"5\'al- Qtll""·llsl.;:,·.,I.'DI'!?.,!Yk.j,lI!V�..'l�.!Ge,n'."r.,'r,d.1lIio1��'·.Il�jt,h"a dr,
,Ii:; credit. The thing to do to get ahead"

... '" . h,_ I:l,T ,'� ,�...,. ",u � r- ad

,

I'
'.

t 0 k b der fo ore enough in the hay field to _pay for e.ver.y ilarmer $�O is'·hltereste.d in mnk, .. Alllr"ekel'obl,lglllt!ll.,,�nSeIY.d· jn,""'aaJ1SbeUS,olll,le'-.s'lIfpO'O,:!r.I(.ltloll�h.t·JJ1 t liS l'at'tl IS o:w r a-r r m III'" sow. -Thl�"'l'" hi'." ,fOtlrth week '"'ay- f hi ill I h Id d
' �- �

lloillts. Harper county isn't ahead just - ., 0 !;> .u mg usa 0 s Ct app es 's OU --se�, ,Is IlIte,estlllg, cl.�n and profItable? If sQ, ',,,,Ite'

J'ecmise it happened thnt wl.\y) but be- ing this S]llll..lJler, but I see tbat .his for'a copy. It ma�,: be ?btalned free:�n '::lIto��a�ios:n.:!���jt�fg!";.��o����Y;.,YO���r,cl���'
1':lUse of hard wJlrk. Don'(,say it's im- sow and pigs, are well <?Ilred for while application to tbe' ,Umted ·States De- n•••l ,to I"IVO seiling. exper1en<e. w. t'alll' YOIII

d 1 he is away'. 'The first thing Roy asks part·ment of Agriculture, Washington" � �t;,'jIE�'{8�� tlllv!t,S"'t8Cl�::l!oW4��o��ilFlA,",;;
]Iossible to get llhea ." Instead, mil. ,e

about wben lie gets ho,llle Is' bis con- D. :C, __

'

;, De'" 'IAU,
,

._S�.lI.�doa�. ,1011(&••
':111 �'our minds, to get ahead.
Nat.urally there will ,be .more cha1lges'

in the pep standing' before the end' of
�he conh�st. If you have the paper in
"'hich the pep standing was given be

fore, make a compa-rison and 'you'll see

'Iuite a differenee. It's up to each

('ount.y to climb the ladder to'v�ct()ry.

Let's Consider ,VMcioating
"1\1y pigs got the choloera and 1 lost

·"nc, lind my father lost three." -That
was written ,by Roy Smith, Osage
"Qllllty, and as I read it I thought It
wight be 'con,sidered a warning to..,club
members. �he way I look at the prop
('sition Qf vaccination, it seems foolish
lot to protect yourself. In a show
,1QWI1 it lnay mean a go.od profit 0'1' a

roig loss. If you vaccinate when tile
�nigs are young it will not cost a great
,1ral, and tl\en you will'!>e safe. On
lile other hand you m�y wait until
dlOlera has found your pigs and be
[(Ire you know it you'JI lo&e ·them. It
j�II't co.mpul,sory-you�N! not com

lll'lltocl to vnccinate-but It isn't go.ing
iu llo any harm to tb:ink ,tb'e matter
(,\'(,1' a little,

- Sn. 1,"1... :ita A I_ggy
,

••.c', __."'1!3 *
__

Shuly ·Fair ,Premium .List
Edward Hutchinson of

-

Sl;I1ith COUll

'y writes th·at be ls planning 011 tak·
illg so.me priz..:r money at the ("ounty
;" i 1'. He has one of the ·premium bQoks
�d)d has fo.und that be call ellter his
!,igs in--mIlI1Y, different place:;;, and by
,1(Jillg this he is confident lie ,will take
:.way some of the 'rtbbQDS.�.Th"lt is the
',\'a�' to go nfter .!Lthi·ng. ·Study -about
j[ lJeforehand, and tiffin 'take auvall'
::I;:;e oLev,el.W,qppol:tunlty to win.

Interesting ,Letter '1rQm Chase
"Yes Wis h�'t, ·bllt this is the "kind, of

Wl'ather \t take's to make nllbbins for.
:., OJ; fe€u cnext ;year. TJ.le _prespects ,are
!:IIucl fQr ,a big crtlP. 'I have 'a.. good
,izl'd '.hog bouse far 'lIlY sow 'an.d pigs.
Tht'll wllile I'breshiug we ble.w ·the
'll'aw on, Ii framei,vork of Jogs, making
:, lurge straw -shed. 1 don't think I
":i11 lose any hogs 1lris ,su,riimer 'be
:ause they iiave plenty of s,uaue, ,gl'e,en
II'l'd ,al1d fl'.��h WAter. 'If evel'yth�ng
1:,0.'8 aU"right and.it dee,sn't, cost too
).llllCit I will takoe �y.' pigs to tbe
"')unty fair next ,month." 'That is tbe
!; ind of' 'letter 'Robert Ha·wkins of
I 'base caunty wl'ltes, an,d in an ,ill-'
1"resting way he tells all about his
"Iub wo.rk and pla,ps 'for the future.
"h� Robe.rt isn1t ,the on\y one w,llo
wl'ltes interesting' letters, but I knew
:'lilel' club membel'$ would enjoy read
:lJg a letter jusf_ss be wrote,it.

What 'Other Boys :Write
."�ly pigs are�growlng fine and So.OD'

\�'Ill be 3 Jll()nt-hs old.
-

'We 'have good'
:nll-<!s ',at --our club me�t1ngs 'Il'n.q are
pl:�nllh.l,g :a '·tbree-day"',hlke sometime
.h1S month.........Cl:ytle 1.Welch, �Morl'is'
�'Qunty.

..
-

\

,OUtstanding in'beautY:t) .outstanding
·

'h eel 1.: 'b':l':� ·h· 'h· fL
:m t· , ,e�rugg" -; Teua::, , HLty'W� , I.e, ! is tJle

far'm.er'.s first 'need in-1ms,mo�or .car..
.

Cor,d tires, lIon,.ktd (;«Ilt ,l!Ild tear; piac �I wheds.",pelllounJllble at rim' and ,at,
·hub ;,drum type lat;llPs; Alemite1lubrication;mot«, dri"en,electris hom; unUflilally long
'.pring8; deep, wide,'roomy .....t.; real: leather upholstery ·in open CIU'lI, broadcloth
in al_d cars; open car, eide-aurtams, open'with ,doon; clutch and brake astion,
.,eering and gear,&.bilti'lS, ruqarkably,ca.y; ..ew type w'!tl'r,ljght wind@hield.·

MAXWELL :MOTOR ,CORPORATION, DETROIT, ,MICHIGAN
--
-,_

MAXWELL MO,TOR CO. OF CANADA. LTD., WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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end a piece of broom handle is inserte'd. along with her cllnnirrg lind plckllug,
The flannel to be heated is placed in but she must think of underwear-and

, 'the sllt and tile stupe dipped into hot plenty of it. No wonder tliat she is
" water.

'

the, broom sticks serving as �uzzled when young daught�r--4.eclares
.: handles, When heated, the stlcks are she is tired of longcloth and nainsook
':,._ ttirried r in opposlta-dlrectlons and- the and lace, that she wahts something new

. water"!s squeezed out. -sometlrtng differeat. "

, -- In the world of underwear as in the
\

",

Castor- on 'for Limberneck, world of dresses, gingham is coming in"
" Y Recently, ,,'e tave...-Iiad a half dozen to its own, and gingham cnn�solve .the

.. ycihng chickens sick with Ilmberneck. underwear problem for mother this
'; ,\T,,'o 'Of 'thein'I.·e' about dend, when yellr. Not only is it belng x used for
, found ; the others were 'ill first stages. trimming, but entire garments are be�

, Lacking our usual remedy for such an ing made of it. And best of all these

ailment, we consulted Ii neighbor. She gingham uuder-thlngs lire a delight to
-, l;ecommended It tablespoon of castor make. '�

\

oil. It proved-to be an, effective remedy Checked Gingliam 'Preferred'
for, three..'

.'

Cb.!:)cked, tissue gingham In delicate
,A search fol' some decayed meat that colors is preferred for underwear; per

- the chickens might' have eaten dis- haps because It vis so soft and dainty
, closeda rabbit's head. It had probably and feminine. You have' no iden how
been left by- a cat or the dgg,' " bewitching an outfit o( bloomers and

'chemise or a pail' of gingham teddies
are until you've seen '01' made them.
These g�rments require little trimming.
A picoted edge for the bloomers and
chemlse, a little touch of hemstitching

at the top of the chemise, .that 1s all,
and it is sufficient, It might be that
your scrap bag holds a piece of glng
ham that could be transformed into a

,

Want Some New, Games? .' pretty undergarment for sister .

.

�- If the 'scrap is not large enough for
rz�==========¥=================;r' No need to bemoan the fact that all an entire garment, it will' trim one; at
';' fsnn llome N'"'�'''S._ { ,the games plnyed cat parties in your, least, and gingham trimmed underwear

{ lu �W, J
-

community have become "stale." Our is equally as .good. Longcloth, naln
••liIiiiiii__;;;:§WEC!lJiIiG=-&jI_....iiia=-=iI..1- two pamphlets will give' new life to -sook, dimity and other underwear mao

� your parties. And they only cost 15 tertals may...,be trimmed with gingham.
cents apiece. Th� pamphlets are, _ I know a woman, a very modern
"Games for All Occasions," and/"Thirty woman, who does not wish to spend-any

,

It'may seem like attempting tneIm- Three Mixer Games." , more time than possible oyer the iron.
possible to tell one how she can make If

.

d f
.

b 1
.

b d SI
-

d id d tit d
castor oil palatable. Miss Martin. if! you are III nee 0 new Ice .rea {. mg oar. ie eCI e 0 ma ce e,'
her second lesson in the school of home

ers... send an order for one Dr oo'th, of ,dies of fine white crepe and trim them

nursing, has told us how castor oil may
our pamphlets to the Amusement Edi- with gingham. One particularly pretty,

be taken..with ease.
tor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and y,et simple pair was trimmed with a I

Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kan.-Adv. \

_
narrow band of lavender and, w)lite tis-

To begin with, Mjss Martin says cas- - sue gingha ill a round tbe lower ,edge. At-tor .oil should be kept in a cool, dark
place.· Probably tIle ',cellar 'would be Favors a Small Kitchen the front ,two little splotcbes of this

such a place. ,This will prey{mt n from' ging!lflm were allPliqllllid on.

becoming strong am},railcid. 'When a ' Before we remodeled our house our This woman made her suits at the

1
"

d d ·t I Id be--- a d Idtchen it large room was a combina· I. cost of GO cents each. Judging from this
(ose lS nee e ,l S lOU me sure .

'

k 'b crepe gingham trimmed underwear
out into a tempered glass or bottle, set tlOn coo room, lau?<l:l'Y, ath room,

,
'

in warni:. water and boiled 40 minutes;" �as�age way and d.llllng .room. Be·

lt should be swallowed as warm as pos. lIevlllg the c.orrect kltchcn a .place, for
sible. This does away w!_th the sticky the preparatl.on o� food e.speclll.lly� and

oiliness. It furtbel;-mal,eB the dose ,ef. perhaps the stormg of, It, I InSisted,
fective in 40 miliutes instead of, the when we remodeled,.-ihat· that room of

usual 2-hour period.' 'Ii!Y ,house be such a one. For a small

I b�neve, t�o, it was warranted �o klt�hen used only for food p.un�oses I
remove the gripe but I am not certam behe,:e. not only more sallltalY but

about that. The oil treatment was sug. perJ;Illttlllg of more compa�t and con·

gested as one of the Irest methods to "ement arangement of eqUIpment.
.

use ill getting rid of a cold in the first And to ,take care of those needs which

stages th� old kitchen supplied the large laun· '-- ..

.

dry room off the kitcben is used also
for a wasb room and general storage.
Here also are books for the work
cl01hes of the men and space for the
muddy boots and ruhbe:r;s of the,
children.

.

/ Mrs. R. E. R.
Gherokee County. -..:..

, . Out Door Sleeping Quarters
,

.
F'rlends ' in Wisconsin write qnite

.--

boastiugly tlill:t. their summer has been
ia'eal in that they have 'bad cODI nights.

-

Usually there is a still heat that .is
.much more trying than our breezy one.

HERE is a spicy dish you will enjoy We have not had many warm nights
eating better during tile coming but when such has been the case, a

winter than 'you wit making it. now-no tent' has proved to be- a boon. Those
doubt.. Late �eet corn is excellent for ".w):10 sleep upstairs like the cots in the
the purpose.'

-

.

tent . .-

Ohop.l head of cabbage, sprinkle Recently, on 8", cross country trip to
with salt and let stand 1 hour. Boil 1 Valley Falls, we saw an excellent out .

dozen ears of corn and cut it from the door sleeping arrangement. A garage
cob, To the corn add 4 large onions, about 20 feet square was Illude two

1 large or 2 small red peppers, and chop stories high. The second 'story was like -

all. together. Add the shredded cabbage 'II screened in porch. ,This would glve
and corn to a .dressing made of 1 -1-2 one the advantage of whatever ereeze
quarts .of- diluted-vinegar, 1 tablespoon there might be. "What a fine place to
of lA-�tard, 2 teaspoons of .salt, 1 tible· house hired men," one of our party ex

sIio<Jt[ of celery seed and 1 cup of sugar, claimed. "They could come and go
Let come to a boil then add 1 table- without disturbing the family." We.

spoon, of flour and 1 teaspoon of tur- called it a better place in which to
meric mixed together, Cook a few min- bouse the family during ,hot summer

utes then, seal in well sterilized ,jars. nights.'
This relish is delicious when served
with fresh meats.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

llow to Clean Hands I
The mother who must be cook for the

family and, llurse for some member of
"it lias need .t.o be exceedingly careful
'of -her Mind!!., Mere wasbing in ordi·
nary water does not suffici'elltly disin7
fect them. Miss Martin recommends a

cake of green' soap or some of, the
'liquid. -'. '!

After a thoro washing and scrubbing
the traps-under the finger nails-a
dip into a lysol solution, will make the
bands clean. "Door knobs and other
things handled should, be kept clean.

Tr�mings F9und in Scrap Bag
If there is one thing in all this world

that always re'tains a thrill for the avo

erage woman, it is a scrap bag. Gar
ments long since -discarded, small
scraps and large scraps of "left·overs"
hold an added charm when the explorcr
.of the scrap bag decides they n re

lIeating Flannels Uf'able. ,

-

,

One easily made help in using hDt Just at this season needles al'e clkk-
applications is called a stupe. This ing busily for school days are not fllr
might pe likened to a long, narrow bag, off, and school days, mean new clothes.
closed· at both 'ends and with a slit Not only must mother thinlt of frocks
down .one side. ,Thru a casing on 'each' and \ skirts and blouses and wraps.

would lessen the clothing bill, nnd; be
sides, being gingham trimmed, tl}e-gar
ments would meet witIi'the approval .of
Dame : Fashion. What 'could be more

satisfactory?'
'

-

Rachel Ann Neiswender.

Pe,c� JIiln
Use fullY'-l:_ipf'neti fruit for the best

flavor, Peel, remove pits and thoroir
crush about 2% quarts. Measure 4
cups of crushed fruit into a large keto
tle. Add J3 cups of sugar and mix well.
Stir .ronstantly and bring to a "vigorous
boil �ver a hot fire. Boil hard 1 min- I

ute\ stirring constantly.' Then take
from fire, add 1 cup � of commercial
pectin and stir it in welt Sldm and

pour quickly.
Peach Jelly

Do not peel but pit about 3% pounds
of ripe peaches. Crush then) thoroly
.nnd add � -cup of water. 'Stir until
boiling, cover IJan and simmer u "min
utes. -Place fruit in a jelly bag and
squeeze out juice. Measure 6Y2 cups

,

f

-
'

The Way of the World
I "

--

THE WORLD-is good-natured to good-natured fDlks,
1'0 t� merry of mind it is full of good jokes. --

To the Ilght-hearted ones as they whistle along,
It's II happy old world full of whistre and song; .•
To the honest lind square it's au honest, square place,
Wilere every man's looking you tullJn the face.
But to bulldogs and gents with their tempers unfurled,
It's a quarreling, scrapj)in�' and fighting old world.

-Floating Around.

of sugar and 3 cups of juice ,into- a
large saucepan, stir and ,pring to boll,
At qnce add 1 cup of commercial pee
,ti!}! stirring constantly. Contlnue' to
sflr and bring again to

1

a hard hoi!
over a hot f-ire for ¥:! minute, stirring
continually. Take from fire, let stand
1 minute, skim and pour quickly into
sterilized glasses .

The House Where Flowers Grow
We marvel at the vast 'estates.

'

At mansIons, stately, hIgh.
The archItecture's wonderful
Of the houses we pass by;
We praIse the old Colorrla l,
And/the modern bungalow.
But' I like be".t of all to pass
The house where flow�rs' grow.

It may nat be a palace,
'

And It may be out of style.
But the flowers tell a story.
ot a home. a woman's smile;
The holryhocks" and zinnias
T.he,pansles row on row,
Te.lUo the world that lite Is sweet.
In the house_ where flowers grow.

-Rachel Ann Neiswender.

It.GLASS of cold lemonade accDmpanied, by graham cracker and 'jelly sand

�\'Iehes solves the children's luncheon problem on sultry afternoons. If

/ mother has .qme to serve these li�ht refreshments 'f_rom the dining' or liyin�
-f"'011\ table, or from II table outdoors I under leafy trees, the nfiel'nooll ''piece
('an he made la valuahle 'custom. It offers an opportunity to discuss tlle play
prohlems of the aay, to impress a few rules of etiquette on impressionable minds
and tD demonstri'.-t1�.. the value'of r.elaxation. And it is one of' those events. which
lives as II beautiful childhood memory when the c}).i!Jlren are grown and mother
is gone. ,." \ _. \

� \

.,:.....
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Fall Skirts Will Be Longer I /. I:"
\,' .'J 1."(1

.

BY MRS. HELEN LEE-CRAIG

� ,
:- �

U'LB;RANSEN-
'"'CiJlie Plover-Piano

I , __
�

\
\

•
• �1'

�I""'_ o...�s.& Suburb¥, �
•

nob �o �'4'9!J �5
. .- Go irito y�ur dealer's sttire •

.
: PIV.a-Gulbransen. Make

", the three tests shown below.
You'll realize the pleasure a

" Gulbransen will bring yOU
.. , and ::-.t:urth_er'than '"that-:-"

- ·,you'll understand why the
.

Gulbransen encourages the
interest of children in good
music, and music study. .

fi
lIt .

.

. '--CO
1413-WQ;;n's and Misses' Dress. crepe, wool'taffeta or serge. Sizes 34,

The skirt-is attached to a waist of con- 36, 38, 40 and. 42' inches bust measure.
trasting material. Sizes 16 years and 1497-Child's Bloomer Dress. Hatto
:16, 38 and' 40 Inches bust measure. 'match a dress and bloomer outfit is
147(}-Women's and Misses' Dress. fashionable. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years,

....

'I'he slirllight line mode is still, popular.· 1503-Child's Set .or Hats. A new

Sizes llJ.years and 36, 38, 40; ·42 and 44' hat for the little girl would not be dif
inches bust measure. � '. :... I', ficult to make if this style were chosen.
1486---'Women's and M}sses' Dress. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.

.

Crepe de Chine, taffeta or foulard 1498-Child's Dress .wlth Bloomers.
would be suitable for this dress. -Sizes Pantie dresses have gatned wide spread
16 years aM 36, '38, 40.and 42 inches favor with the small girl. Sizes 2, 4, 6
bust measure.

.

and 8 years.
..

H71--"Women's'Dress. The bib section 1500-Child's Dresscwlth Bloomers.
extends into sash ends which tie in a The tiny miss would be cunning in a
bow at the back. Sizes ,34, 36, 38, 40 frock like this.. Sizes 2, 4, I! and ·8 years.
and 42 inches bust measure.

.

1505-CbM's Set-of Hats. There are
1472..:....Women's Dress. The collar ex- three styles included in the pattern.

tends' into two pa)lels which hang Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
gracefully over the straight skirt. Sizes These patterns may be ordered from
3S, 38, 40, 1!2, 44; 46 and �8 inches bust the Pattern Department, Kansas
measure. Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topeka,
H75-Women's Dress. This is an ex- Kan. Prrce 15 cents each.. Give size

eallent style for crepe de Chine, wo�1 and number of patterns desired.-Adv.

0I9220'O� "
. __.

Music 'theGulbransen ,Way,
,Fascinates the Kiddiesl

and flour, alternately, beating well iaf
ter every addition. Turn into a well
oiled tin and bake 30 to 45 minutes.

..

A .ten-year-old finds a Gulbransen as It is a game-a .fascinating one-:-the
tempting as you do-and just as easy rules of which are" set forth in the
to play. exclusive Instruction Rolls,
Sure as shooting, you'll discover that You cannot play the game on any

inquisitive, that eager-to-learn boy. of other player-piano because the Gulbran
}'ours playing Gulbransen Instruction 'sen does things that are out of the
Rolls-and. unconsciously gaining .an ordinary. It pedals more easily, re

undrrstandi!'g and m�st�ry of music that sponds more completely, giveS more

he'l appreciate all his life,: .

direct control and �ffords a greater
I d variety of expression than do ordillall'-You'll find him picking out me � y player-pianos.notes, var¥.mg the tempo, pedalling _.

properly-e-like an old hand at the game! Put It to the test.

" .' Gulbransen-Dickinson Company, Chicago, Illinois ._
..

-�-----------------�-----�----,..r "New Sook of'Gulbransen Music" Free on Request. Check Coupoo I.,: 8Ch.ck here 1f you do not o� any.plano or player-plano..
' "

I Check here tI yd"want Information about havlnlil a Gulbraneen playe, action�ed In YOlU PNI-
Ieat piano (Of player ..piano). . C CIt AI rite name and address In margin and mall thl. to Gulbranoen·Dlckinson 0.,3220 W, leaso venueJChicago.

'. , , \

��-----------�--�-�--------�-�-J WO�en4)_,�MCe Cbmer l
. j""
Bene! all que.tlona to the Women'. Service

Editor, Kann. Farmer an4 Mall an4 Breeze,
I'opeka. Ran. Give name and a4dr68.. No
namea wttt

.

be prln,ted.
I
--.,

Exterminating Ants
I would like to have you tell how ..to get

rid or ants�bout the house.-T, y,

A good way to get rid of ants is to
soak sponges in sweetened water and
place them in the runs of 'the ants.
When the sponge has drawn a number
of ants, plunge it into boiling 'water.
Rebait the sponges and continue this
until the ants have all disappeared.
The woodwork in the rooms which

the ants infest may be wasbed with a

strong solution' of alum water; or mix
equal quantities of .powdered -sugar and
borax and strew it on the floor - and
�helves.· Salt sprinkled on the shelves
IS often effective:

Stuffed Turnips
With what do you stutt' turnlps·?-D. S. A.

.
Wash and pare. turnlpa of medium

Size. Boil whole. 'Cut a thin slice off
the top {)f the turnip, then make a hole
,�n turnip below the slice. Fill the open
llllf with stuff41g prepared like that for
Chleken. 'l'his may be mixed with nu�or chopped meats.' Gover'. opening,witli
�li('e removed from top and bake, bast-
IDg with melted butter,"

.

Bran Bread
Have YOU a recipe tor .bran bread ?�E.D. li,

This is our recipe for bran bread:
1 cup bran

.

3 tablespoons molaases
J teaspoons baking powder1 cup milk
1 egg.

'

1 teaspoon salt .

Flour olo make a drop batter

t
Sift baking' pewder, salt and flour

ogether. Beat the- egg, add the mo
lasses and mi:t

/'well. Add' milk, bran

./

Reducing Large Veins
Th'ere are large blue. vein. In my handa,

Can you tell me how to reduce them ?-G.
F. S..

-

Hold the hands in an upright posi
tion as much as posslble and the veins
will not appear so large. Massage with
a skin ,food will help, also.

'

When YOuBuyDrugs
Wlien you want advice 011 money matters �;ou go

to ��our banker because he is a skilled financier. Also,
when your doctor gi-ves you a prescription you take
it to your druggist to have it compounded, But when
you buy prepared, or proprietary, medicines, do you
always go to your druggist? SeUlng such medicines
is part of his business, a. business requiring profes
sional training. To purchase such remedies from

�dealers not thoroughly familiar with their medieinal
.properties and not able to instruct competently hi
their usage, is' often dangerous, The skilled phar
macist. licensed by the state, should be your· dealer for
�ll things of a medicinal nll{ure .

New Club Program Idea

Why 'not have a stute program at one
of your club meetings? The-·Effingham
Comniunity Club had il Minnesota pro
gram recently whic� ..proved.Instructtve
as well as eniertatnlng.' Mrhneso'ta was
chosen because the chnirman fs a native ..
ot" that state. Any other . state

.

could
be chosen and the -same idea car.ried
out, '

, Literature was obtained from the li
brary department of the extension di-

• vision of the state university' at St.
Paul and/ included works on birds,
schools, industrlnl Instl tu tions, summer
resorts, descriptions of t�e state and
ttie state flower, the mocoasln plant;
a resume-of industrial, mlnlng.aud £08U
conditions, and stories of pioneers.

.

'. We. learned that Minnesota has 3GO
SPecies of birds, wonderful coarmtnes.
and her penal institutions and hospitals
are managed by a board of adminis
tration. ... .

. Beside being known as the gopher
state, Minnesota -Is termed the' "bread
and butter" state, and lies in what- is
termed the Zone of Plenty. One memo
ber of the committee snug the state
song. The real treat of the afternoon
was Lleurance'a "By the Waters-of
Minnetonka," sung to an accompanl
ment whlch-Is full of deligbtfu music.
Roll call which followed instead of

preceding-the program was, "What I
have learned new about Minnesota."

, .'

Mrs. C. M. Madden .

'Your Druggist Is More Than'a Merchant
L

/

'

__ .

'': .

"

/
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So ,,%118MidDfl'
at. ".11 lrai,.

" (

Mo otber":tood :has auch an appeal on a hot.; ,ul_qaa"
�m.'p.lat.. ! They �n fickle appetltea, they ..ti8f;y'�
�olkl! ,M. 811' e:x:ba-iuriuner tate 'thrUl, eat_£8UQI,�i ,9U:b�tJIe
'�llIIoioUB fresh f�llDW in-leaIOn. &cb:nliet u·uot.oat, I:4,eaI ;

, from a health lta1lc\point,-but it..Wnil'uhing!
'You "can 'eat X..UOU'. ,C�rn ;�

llHfatly ,at :any-meal _cauel.__est

eaall!:.' Let'tbe'chll'drenbave aUWy want.
-

. ,

.. luiat upon Jh11o.cg!acCom F]pea·in
the'RED'and GREEN package that'beafll
the ,aigutul'e :of W• .:it. 'iKt1lc!u, erigl
nator of Com J'lake-. None are senuine
withouHtl

.

Alao makers 0'
IULL,OnG,'oS
&R-UMBLES

.ad
,-K-ELL.O:G.G '.8

...-. -,BIlAfi,.eooINid
..... ,·....mbW

'A Scotch Collie :F'REE

,

f

,The three 'beautiful Collie puppies shown in the picture above together
.with many more will be given away ill the next few weeks to boys and
,gil,ls w.fto:'are witling to do some easy work during their -spare time.

The puppies will be about eight weeks old when they are shipped from
the kennels. This is just the right age to begin training. No other dog
"Ca-ll '!!tll't)lfss' the beautiful Scotch Collie as a wa teh dog, a stock dog, ..or
a' trusty ·pa·l fer chUdfen.

We :Ha¥e 'One 4F&r You
You·,w11Lnot:.have· to.PaY 'one dollar of. your own money. _We 'have already,

'giverr awaymany of"these valuable ,prizes and wehave one for YOU. Write,
-'to .me: t-oday and:! will, tell YOU ho-wto;get the Collie without,cost.

._;_.__-- ,_._" , CLIP 'DERE _ - - -�- - - -

-,
__;_ ,

(I.f....�ag'r-etilli.�IQb. Dept,-·IOX,:8tl"Ir. Jackaoa Ite....T Ira....... ;
.Dear ·81r: ,Please send ·me. ,wlt-hout c09t. full .Informatlon 'regarding your -plan to.

-gIve away purebred C01l1e '�Uppl�. ABSOLUTELY FREE.

·Name, , .............•..... , ' ;R. F. D. or St .....•••.••••••••••••.......

;'l'!o.t�tc� •• : , 'State '

; .

Those Inquisitive Quigley Twins.

A Mineral Chat
.

�SS the salt, please, Betty,",sald .over tliem and they nearly chased each

r�ncle .George ��e day -wben the other to' death lickIhg UP 'their.., salt."
twins were having dinner at Of course that made everybodY:,laugh.

Grandfather, 'Burton's house.' But' when the laughter .dled down
"What is salt; -anyway 1" wondered' Betty proved she was sml Interested

Bl11y aloud. "It looks like sugar, and in the subject .of where salt comes

Mother tells me to .put a little salt-on from by asking: "But where does our

my oatmeal when she thinks I'm using. salt on the table. come ,from rl.,
too' much sugar, and it l.'eally does "Mostly from "mines, where it Is
taste sweeter with a little salt. But taken outIn�reat pocks. .Roek salt; as

_ Jhe�' nren't a bit the same thing, are it is then called, is about the .purest
they, Aunt Mable?" . form; then comes -sea-salt, which Is

What ls Salt Anit,u.'a"·? obtained .by b?Uin'g the water away,I , #,'" � and
_
then brln:e springs. In the

"No;-for sugar is 'a substance manu- form .of rocks or bl'ine,' the mineral
factured by plants, while' salt is a is found the world over, 80-:- no one
mineral-that is, it.l's a -matural sub- need be without {t."
stance, not a made one. Aud by the "Then please pass the-salt," spoke up
way, it is the only'mineral .substance Uncle 'George with a twinkle in his
that is . used as an article of foOd to merry ;lu-own eyes. ,

'

any great extent by the h\�her anl- .'

Harriette'WilQur.
mats, including man. .Indeed, animals
will:Dot thrive if they cannot.have salt
in ttieir food; in some .rorm, altho. as

._

From Kathryn ,aDd ,Man'
the .old saying runs, "too much Is as We live on the farm and go to
bad as too little,' an over-use of' salt 'S�Jl.nyslde school, a mile 'from home.
serves+to poison the_system." We both sang a-song the last',day. W�
Uncle Geocge grinned shyly.at that, have six little black kittens. We are

for Aunt ,M'able is always telling him 12 and 8 yea'rs old. _.-

he eats, entirely too much salt. So far Kathryn and ·Mary Brock.
he seenm'�healthy, but she declares it Bushong! Kan,
will make his blood-vessels get too _

, 'hard and make an old man of' him .far
too soon.

_

,A Lesson inDrawing
. '�et salt is a sort of medicIne, .too,"

he reminded her. .

"Yes, of a sort, and ,vel'Y- valuable,
iteo, for'sprains 'and Alruises and; dn-
1lJimmation. llnt you know .how ill a

drink of strong salt water .can .make
.one."
"Billy does," ,giggled ·.Betty, .. 'cause

mother made him take a big drink of
it last summer when he had the stom
.aehsaehe from eating too many green
apples. And it cured him, too, 'cause
it made him unsw.aUow ,them ',a-wfulli,
.fast," -

.
-

' ':"'

"Perhaps we'd better.. get on with
,

.our . salt-ehat," laughed Aunt Mable.
"Maybe you would like to know where
it is. found"?"

Gl'andfather's"Story
"Yes, indeedy! In the sea?"
"Yes; dissolved in the water, 'altho dr!',� ���';,';er���gt��� :� t�:��r�:t!!�pl� l�

originally it came ft"om the earth. 'the .plcture. ,Then cat them out and .-puto
You've noticed horses.Hcklng up dust? them on .w,hatever you wish to use' tllem Oil,

Thnt is a stgn" they need salt, and are roe:���.ni:l� ��;: �abkaerll�r t��!h���,;n���
trying to get it." va:rnlBh'lng over the lette." to maite theu.:.

"I remember once," began Grand. weather-proof.
The lettering on the paper coverings or.

father with a .lajrgb, �'my father hired, your school book. can be made neater by use

a new 'farm..hand and about the first of the ruled paper method or drawing, lit

thing told him to salt the cows. The �:f;htth��: '��is e�y'sre�Y t1ri.�c���w�;:: K?c'�
farm-band', carefu:Jly 'sprinkled "the salt to remem ber about It.

The' easiest 'Way to make_goo'd ,lettering ,..l8
on squared paper, tor In that <""ay ,.,-au can

always get"the letters well shaped. JU8t�take
.

a plain piece of paper and rule It In 'square"
-<10-1 til a pencil 90 that the squares oa'Yl be
era sed when you have completed your INter,
tng, -�

FARM PUZZLiFJ
&V WAL"rER. WELLMAN

,-Here are 11 'Words. of. four letter..s--each. See if you can print in the ,vacant up·
'1!ig-ht cOfumn the ,:nll!De' 'of,;something that has revolutionized farms and at the
'same �ttme 'cha1!ge the 'tour:<lett-er '·words into. five-letter words. 'There will be

'a � IIItCkage of postcards "each "'for 'the' fiNt 10!bOys or giTls 1111llwerlng correctly.
Seritl "answers to�,the '¥umle "E(1ttor, ,tile :Ka·n8as�rmer and Man ,and -Breeze,
Topeka,'·:S;an.

'
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the .probablUty of ber ult1�ate r9o .

. _ covery. A cblld wbO" bas bad pqeu-. .

monliCmay well be slow in recQver!.. '

Watch her very carefuny' to, see that _

she gets the most nourishing food and'
"that it is given regularly. See\that

_

.
__ . she gets a lot Of sleep and In .the heat
of the doy is kept in the coolest place
about the premises. When the cool of
evening comes she wllI need. 'extra
cover, for these little ones who have
'bad severe illness

.

are _ very. suscep::
tible to 'Chill, but do�ake the mls

..take of smoothering her with more,
clothes than she needs. "Don't let lier .

play. too .hard; but 'have her- outdoors
as much of the time as possible. A
little cod-llver oil often helps a child
in this 'condttton,

_
I

Medical Examination Before Marriage i� Essential
, '

_�.

BY DR. CHAULES H. LERRIGO
' .

THE next session of the Kansas quart of water.' The mixture is then
legislature wlll-agatn be asked to placed around .In saucers in attractive
give favorable constderatlon to. spots, A few pieces of bread may' be

the e'IIactment of a lawmaking·. it broken into the solution to invite the
necessary that all persons shall be' fly to his doom.. A 'Child. will not drink
obliged to pass a medical exammatlon t�is willingly and it will not poison
to determine their physical fitni)ss"be- him if he does.
rore being allowed to' marry. There
are many who object to such a law.
It is said' that i� will make money for
the doctors, that it will permit of in
fringemen41 upon personal liberty, and
that anyhow such a law could. be
evaded easily by the very sharp schem
ers whom it is proposed to catch. I

suppose there is a certain amount of
truth in everyone of these 'objections.
Nevertheless, I om in favor of sueha
law. Every week I get letters from

subscribers. to this paper which prove
to me how many marriages .occur w}JI.ch
hove resulted badly because of eome

physical infirmity on the part of hus
band or wife that mig·ht easily have
been foreseen and prevented had such

persons first gone thr1'l a physico 1 ex

amination. Such an examination need
have no terrors for a clean, decent man
or woman and the expense should not
be great and wi_ll, of course,. be 'fixed
tJy statute. If I werf a. young man

tnking 'such an examinatton I should
ask the doctor to moke it as thoro as

possible and__warn
:

me against any
weak point that 'he might discover so

that I mlght enter upon this new and

responsible phase of lif-e- w,lth a good
prospect of doing credit to myself a�d
my descendents. I should also ask him l'

to tell me such facts about sex hygiene
as a yoting man entering the marrted
state should know. In this wily I
should certainly get full' value for
whatever expense I might incur. I
should also be very glad to kllOw that
the woman who was to be my partner
thru life was 'in good health and if
she had poill}JI' naetling especial care,
I should ,tie glad to have them "re
vealed. Of course there would be
doctors who would be prevailed upon
to give certlrtcates without having
given proper examinations, but not so ,I.,;��a-'li!!;�
very mang, And as.itbe people came

to see the real value of such examina
tions therewould be no disposition to
dodge them.

.

/

To Kill Head Lice _

I have just discovered head lice on my
children. I don't have the leust Idea where
they got them. What can I do to get rid ot
them? P. R. .

No one ever does know how children
munnge 1:0 get lice on their heads but
the fact remains that they "often come'
to s.urprise very careful mothers. The

remedy is kerosene. If the children
are boys, shuve their heads close and
apply in the easiest. manner .. If girls,
it is not quite so easy an9_ sometimes
thev also must have the hair cut
<'lose. The kerosene may -' be applied
at bedtime and' n heavy night\!ap
pulled over the saturated moss.

_ It
is best applied as the child lies over

the erlge of a bed with the hair hang-i
ing down.. Use careabout the children
coining lnto/ dtrect contact with any
flame and there will be no danger.

I··;;�;;;:;::�·;=;;�::;::;··········C297 Lake Street, Beaver Dam, Wis.

I
Please send free and postpaid the Asbestos Holder·Mat offered
here. I am answering the questions asked below.

I Nam•. :.._;_ _

Mail the"Coupon II :::::;:�:�:�=::�.�:�::��=�.������
........................................................... � Howo�q�p ____

SYD)ptolQ6 of Appendicitis
Please give me the most marked symp

toms of chronic and acute appendicitis.
,

N. F. J.

Appendicitis is so serious a disease
and one in 'which a mistake is fraught
with so serious

-

consequences that. I
JI) not like to encourage anyone to try
to make his own diagnosis. The mere
fad that your symptoms re�emble it
� nd H ro long lasting is r�asoIi' enough
for consulting the best doctor avu.il
Hble. I om glad to send a personal
letter about this to anyone sending 'a
Hlamped envelope. � .. _..-

A Good Fly Pelson>
I huve heard of a child who died from

drinking fly-poison. 'Ve have our house
screened but we just can't seem, to keep ,all
Ihe flies out. Please tell me a sa te tt'y-
Pol,on to use, ..... M. G.
The common tangleroet paper is safe,

tJllt lUay be inconvenient. The 'United
l:itat·es Public Health Service

�
has

:eaehed the conclusion that formalin
l� the best and safest liquid poison.
"" teaspoon of formalln is mixed in a

Recovery FrOm PDeumonia -

My baby had a. very bad sick spell In the
·sprlng. She had "tlu!' and that was tol
lowed with pne,umonla. We expect�at
when �i'm weather came she would get
all right, and she did gain a 'Htt le In - tlesh
and strength-in May and June, but now she
Is very teeble. We wonder whether she wlll
ever be strong. again. ' M. S.

. Your baby needs very careful at
tention just at present b� I do' not
think you need to be discouraged about

: Wireless telephone opera_tion' a�ross
the Engllsh Channel lias made poss1bre
continuous communications b,.etween
English shore statlens and flying planes
in the Brussels-Paris. service and is
par�iculal'ly helpful in)leavy fog/3,'

. One way to make far'ming a better
business is to eliminate waste labor,
equipment and. capttal.

ANewKltebeaPleasure
.

, '

.

zohich. YOUmay have! I

\ I
• )

'WHEN you first use a Monarch Range you experience' a
.'

. new pleasure in your lritchen.,;w,QrlG: ..t\pg. a.!i��::years �o
.

. by, you appreciate more 'and more that this range is dif- .

ferent from others you have used. People who bought Monarchs
twenty years ago all tell the same story:-thatthe old Monarch
bakes as well=with as little fuel as ever. And usually they add,

.

.
"It I09kS. almost like a new range,"
How is it that this range gives such unusual service?. There is' a very good reason
something that, every housekeeper ought to know. The Monarch is made of mal
leable iron and heavy steel plates riveted securely together. Malleable iron does
not crack or break. And riveted joints-e-made tight 'without stove putty-can
never open' up to cause air leaks which waste fuel and interfere with baking.

, The flues of the Monarch are protected against rust by
..

•
Vitrifused Linings-the only effective form of rust protection� 'practical for, .use under the extrem� variations of tem�erature

-- that occur in range flues. In choosing yoo1\ range, think first
of these important things. Don't be influenced by trifles. Never forget that if your
range is to give long' and satisfactory service, it must be built; the Monarch way.

Go to the store of the Monarch dealer in your comm��ity. Let yfim show you the
Monarch and explain how it would save you money to replace your old raage with
a Monarch right now. Or, if'lt is more convenient, write us.

FREE!·'
-

Asbestos Holder-Mat
You can always use a he"
holder. This one is unusually
convenient. Caneas.top+- felt
bottom with asbestos liniJIg.
Makes a fine tablemat for_hot
dishes. Sept· FREE and Pore
paid toeverywomanwhowill-

•

. Cantinuad sdsf'm
tian with law fuel
ca.t-thraufhlan�

_ year•.of,.erv;ce'
........ TheMo..-reb Ia� .

to Keep Cleaa "-

The Monar-ch's handsome, blue
black, Mirco top needs no stove
blacking The white porcelain
panels and blued steel body are
quickly cleaned with a cloth. The
few nickel parts are perfectly
plain, There is no omament6l·
tion to catch dirt.

DuplexDraft
Fuel burns evenly ill the Mon
arch's ltirebox, due to the pat
ented Duplex Draft. It provides
uniform heat to all parts of the
top and oven. And it leaves no

unburned fuel to be thrown out
with the ashes.

.

"

Malleable Iron Range
Company

C.-Z97 Lake Street Beaver Dam. W!a. '.
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KA.N'SAs'�' B�RM&Ri tll'la.'�lI

By J1oh'lTW. Samuels

S� AUJJUBt, 'of' lasti year every'
$180, to '$220; medium Standard., $140month h8:8, rev�nled- substantial
to $180; medium Oklahoma Dwarf,_ llell.(_)v-e� ami;...gllatltyillg'" pl'ogress '

$130-: to $160 ;, commOll.> GIr�tl'Oruaill:tlh�'way,ofa.,r�v1val in!buBluess 900
pwad,. $HO to $1>30:an'Qi. �ner." 1'tlitbltn:g; comUiti�n'8l The 8t1i)
_

' RaliSB8- My L"f"est&ek, Sifa.rt!coveey' tliat:bni!ftil'k�n-pllll(!&- )las' beere
I

-Prices for all kimls' of .1Itillltock' at
of 'a satl! andi'saoo' natuee ami- has1 been 100

_Katl"S8S' Cit�r s11'ow decllMei.:,.! do-
in. response to a� healthy ' demand' of the, _600

clbnr ill Ciittl� r.a:n-gM ft!Jm: 1:$\' to 7[i
entire' Natlon, Most of the dlscourag- �,

cents.,
,

ing'" fjJ:ctor�r in too"sltllatlnn" h:ne' bllell. ,,00

, Tne commonHalf' fllt ..steel'S t'Hat' had
/ eliminated and a general spirit of �400

.

nettlrer ffesh non qUIliUtY. wel',�' oft the
optjlm1sm -is' r,eplilClng, too S:loOm.,., pe§�

most. Oaolce -fed grllSll; tat! all'd� wln-
shnlsm which prevailed in' 192'1. '1'l1G

tered grades were' orr 011'l:,.-' IIf- to, 25
onliy, dil!(JoUl"agmg. features iD.� ennnee-

cents. Rogs decllned. 60'�: 15'" C�tH
tl.on� w.1th tli�' mon,th of' August tlils

to -R- new row' posttl.on. fb1': tIl'e', PUlSt
Yltill" hllll'.e'-bem1; the'.D).enll'Ce, of the' COllI,

several months; Lambs M� quotell
mrdLlIIltlr.oad. stl1iKes Fortunately, how�

down,50 cents aijd shee]):' i>ft"Zlr'coots.
evt!r· t'h'e' COllI stri:ke 'is' in a fair' wily

Receipts this, week wer� 159,45()' cat-
towaed a satisfactory settlement a.Jld:it

tli lJ'i45o' 1 42 U6(f hogs aad
is"to' b-e' lit>ped tuat this wHf Be' shOrtly' Ma'fgth GIve Vain.,. In' �fO'rolll'" of oonarlll' of ""to -1llli:pJ!!t1l Ball lmporfill:" 2&050 '

s�eep�a �:;pa.rM wn� 44;900
fhll'owed' uy some- snttBfii�tory� adjustJ ,

.:_. .

,. _

" r
. cattle, 9;850 calves, 32;7()1): hogs, aud

me� ot tbe·. ra-ilr,oad--situatwR:-- Iio,DSl, lIio:r;eovel!;- dU;ring: l��l" goldi 5' hurd)- 00c' tOl $l�otr slllBJp19' hll,ril" 93c1
22,825 slieep last; week" and; 55;'725' cat-ImIu8trial' FroduetieD;..Inereased: flowed into the United States III heavy to $1.05.

'.' tle, 12,850' calves, 30,OOO�� nop, and
,--_ ,

," ., �olume, and tho this. movement., N:o. 1 Yellow hard �1I.�!t,- $1, No. 21 35'4l\1'l' sheep a. y.ear· Ilg()'� ,

:m.eel1�- estlmllteB' -piace tlle': PhYSI�QI., 11.18: tended to- d�lfImc Inl,ll)22;-,U' Ii'1l8L "felloW':-ha:rd; 97c; 'No"3, Yellow ha_rd" 'v"-.
,

'l1l>l�me' or 1:l1e' i,Mulltrtal' prottoctioll'ot sttn llU4:ther redU\ll!tl:; tile; net;e�ll8.l of.:-tYTe ; .. No�, 4'- Yeliow ha:td'" 9&::
_

Bee� Caftlet:DecUae 'J,,'rCents',
thUl' coun'tlllyJ, at; appl'o:d:mMel>,. 38% POO eXpUl'tS., NO:' 11 Red:'Wheat, $'l';o:r t()::'fl.08; No., ell ttl�' ptllce8 are une\'�1l11:Clower-for
cent: mlll'lf than- it�, ,wm last': SUllun�I" 1'lie" �i!tr. d'emand for' wJi'oot at 2.- Relf, $lt. lib, $1.02; NO'. 3' ,lted, 96c to' the w�k. TI\e" etlttil¥ dt!clt:n� came in
wltl1f el·.4JI'Y IntlicaitJ10n� ,that" tli�,r recoY'� j)l!ellen'tl' is! veer.' lim'Ued:' and tihla! dOup-

� $1: No. 4', �d. 93c to 96c; sampl� the-: ffrst tll.'l'eeLdaYIl- a'l'fd;: sln� tHoen' the
er¥" Win conil;i'ou", all1l'", POIDIb'ly.: at ,an, led.' With t1ie gl'ea,t number' o� r4\lltr,l\l;o- lU!d�" 9De:,. ' 'gtlll'et"ai tr ',,- ill' tb9> j:rl1�" i'm1)'rMe!l
accelm!alt'etl� pace',' sliollt'l� in'!.' �o�e llnl�' tl{)llSc resulttn�,llrt>1I\l tb4t, ram,!oadL8tI.!tl[� NO', ,2: ,mb:lHI' wheat; 98C; ,No. ,31mixed" anti· a' c}'li!fe" cl'8a:rU-b� WIl«'· ef.t!icred� An
BoDle" o�< these: Unelf � bUs!nells ,suUIi' hlts, tl!nded to-d�eslll p'rhleili,fbP' gtliiD�, 91JU!;' No� � mixed;, 91Jci; No. I),' mi�eIJ�,' mrti'eme d'eel1n� of- 7.o� �1B Wlfi; re,

�as; clotbtn,!, iron a�d" st�el". a�d, th�, .A:tf� in,creased ...(Dl'OVeD;l'Mlt' I,:n' �8Pl'1D'g.' 92ll,';' snmlll�' mlxed''':'9ilc;
_ i;I01'ted' at' tile -loW point,

..

fOt' �tftr:non
'autom'Otl�· i�d:ust�Y t�ut, w�re eltpec wheat was an-�I.! disturbing erem-ent

Cora and" OfJIer CerealS' to' fb1r,� grn�s fat sfeer�; ,nmdfflM to
i&U� ha�d hlt, by,. the; �p'tet;swii _of, that helped to keep. the marken: il11 a

.
. '. ,-,

"
• goOif d'as�i:! were' off 25' tit"'50 cents,

192if"have been: e.xperle�c1lig a', remll�k. nel)\'OUs condltiom, Corp a,� KIliI1'S_as City tSI u,ncllanged. an'd the be'!lt steers; wbetJi'� grit19I!'fbt.
atJ18�rec()overy in r�enli.lfiQn�h'S. This

.' :- " _, to 1 cent, lOWer wlt� only a' f�tr d., winterlld"or'ted were.off'onIY 1<5 t;O 25
116e' beelf espectall.y, �ru� of- the' a'1ltO- W&at Yield SOlS Million BUllLe18

, m�n�. Oats, a�e uncha�ged in �ice. centS. Ti1�' best' steel'S at' Kansas City
moffUe inliusti'Y" In' January th,e aggre-' The, GovernmeDt's' A\tgu'St' crop re .. :Kialr,' a�: mUe) are- 8 .to 'in cen�� lower.

sold: 1ft $1.0.25'-(0' $10:45';" and' gUM'" to
gat(t'_ lll'Od1l(!tion' of' all, of: toe COlll"'. pj)l·t llf(!Pllasett- ,t�' �HMllt8,' _

ot: 'th�:., Th'e" fOlfoW;l'ng.:.. qUotaltlOns; a,Ttl g1-'Ven at:
cb'Oice< grndes, $9'.6IS to' $'W;20: Wln

panies in tl)e- United States, was- 90;486: SI:)Nng,- wh'ea't yield" 15 mUUOl\' bu8h-ellJ Ka�: City.': ,

.' -tered: sumnier' grazed st@@rs' BottI-llt
- vetHcle81 T,he' Ma'Y' output exceed�l m'Oi1G' thnn! tfie! J,ul-y: forel!uiflt, ,'TIll), _No, Z Wblte cor.n,.. 53 to 53%c, N,o. 3 $8'50 to '$925: an'd' strn'lgti1! gtas�- flit

252�OO();, � gain ?{ more than 1'8Q. per'_prese_?t ellUmate iiJ::,2�' mUn()n:',�u�IieIS WhitEt", 521h:; N�...
4" ;Vhite, 52c; ,NO'. �' st�: '$3:50' 'to' ,$8;70. 1m'ose- Be,low

cent in; fM>' m0nthlil� time;
.

or 5" mUUon bmlhel�' mt>l.'e' Ulue-_ fbI' �ellol\l cOlin,. 5ii!c, No: 2 Yell?Wi; 5'1c, $5.75 hll'd 'littl� qulUltY.; 01'" tf(!slt edWH
'_ Not onty is- t�e- inc1uslinaI OU,tlOOK, lllst year lIInll' m> mllholl bushels In.are,- No.,,, 3 $elfow, �%c, �. ,�' Y�.llow" and h-elters Were' Hi t()"21('�ts'16�r,
decidec11f' imPJ,'ovmg, b�t, the Ifg�icu"'� thlln the- alVelmge for- the last..-, fr,� 5� ,;NO'r,,2- mtted COr11'",52Yi_�to 58c, No., Veal' ca'lves' wet'e, up:, 5O"�n'ts e4¥1.y' in
tural sit\latioll also is, tn,a much better yea.rs., '.Dfi9': Alugust estimate fOl'_tha, 4, mlJ:�1' 5��.

.. -: , ..' th'e' weeki' But 1'68t th� _alrit!titll�e 'later.
condition' thlllll -that which obtaineq Il+ wint� wh�t:. crop ,is 542 miilmil No,�. Wblt� olllt8,..M¥i,: to Sl)c, NO., " ."
year ago. Tne- estimate'<t yield' of the' bushels or:� m'i.IUmr lllmllols less tImli 3 WhlWj, 33'12, tot 34<r; Nor 4 ,Wlll�e, 32,

'. Hesl'1Iegalltu. l.oaBeiJ",principal small g,rain� crops ?f the' estimate!!: Il\sll mOllfh\ <t5 m�uro�r.. tlf�'; No. 2" ml�ed' 0&1:.91' 32, to �%e'; In tb� f1l'st; I;.W()J, dap., of: t� Wel!I.
country, on Aug.ust 1 uU skow' 1m 1m" lfush'ell!l li!!l!'l' t))an: fbt· 19�1 and:: 241, mil- No. 3'_J!llxed" 31, tOl �; No. 2 noo, ,h'0g �s' ol'ok�7O: centlf t:a �l, Siner
pro,vem�nt over last' yea,r-. lion, bushels I'SS" tIUm: tfi'enaW-etage �bi.'· Qa ts, ,�tO'! 31.l'¥.iC ; N6. 'S: lWd; 3:t: to Me!; then' aibl>l'It 2."i" genttl-:ot. tlle,'lgss '\fIt!!r rt'
- Good crops, at filir' pri�es make the' tlie :-last: fivtl y-ea"'8� 'JUlis nIlllites, the' No.' 4 �ed;�:.3() to �2e;, , ' ,ga,lbed: Tile'. eall'L'y' dtal1be',too)t! .. prlce�
United/.. States pJ;osperous. Neal1ly� one- efltima¢e fbr:.. tile" totlll1 wUeat, oro!)" 865 No,., 2, W�tl ka�u.!" $t.7& a hundroo. under tHe" $9:50' le:t� .a:att iD-'t>(y. tllf'
balf the: people of _th� COUI}lt:Il� Ilr� milli,on _bushell!! winch' i8" liZ', mi!"on:.,; Jjbundil,; N&.' 3, Wliite, $1'.73' tl) $1.77-;, lowet!t posl:tlon, at' t�, pilst.. sevelml
direcC!.Ji- d�p.en'd;ellt' up.orr a'g,i!icultut,e b'fSIi'els' l�, tJi.&n: tim" estimate- lalit' No;' ,4" Wh"te;� �1.7:O to $!,12: -, month'Sl. 'lIhe' Dl'aJrket_ tOdai9f wll's _firm
and� re !llJJch, laq'ger:pllopOrtloll at'e' indi·- nmnth. antI" ro, mUlIon: lJusll'e18' more

,/ NOi 2' m1l01 ,$-118S' to $'l�85 8', hundredO, with- th� t� $9.00 all� bulk, of� snle;..
rei!tLy, d�pentllmt u])XlIi'it for"liv-eHhoou;" than the; yield fbr: 1{)2'i': _,'

.

w�ight'" No.3' nrtlo" $1.81" to' $1.83; No� $9 to $9:45: Plgs,. sflldl up to:- $1�25.
The- a'litlity' of' this country'to p.roduce ,The, Atlguslr forn<'ast {br'the N'atlon'i! 4.milo, $l"jO."

".' , Shoo
-

and- Lambs
food:t atld,; other- a�cultu;rat. raw m.a- corn crop. is :M07' minion bushels, oi" No.2, ry-e; 7� t6 80c � bushel, No.3" P

.-
_ _

, .

"

terials has made possible Its rapld 63 million bushels less thun for liJ:st' barley;; 5�to'51c; No.4-barler, 47,to48e. , No market l'�ehed ��rmlll supplle,industrial development and is the basis
year 'Tlfe Nation's record wheat crop Hay ani] lUillfeedli of sheep, foJ:. the_w�ek-!�� the genel,rul

f it fOl'eign- trnde .

·d· 1"20."
.

t d t 'decline81 ,devew,oo., \!.iUwago p.l1 ce,-

o So
r, was raise. I? u�, a�"",- amoun 'e 0

Fl'l'ceB' for hay.: at Kanljas Olty ar� were und'er: KaWlIl'B' Qltfy ll,nlt'Il'!ia.,'d'e"wlis
Exports' Exceed �por.ts 3;2?9" m�Ill(�.,n- �.usbels", T,\le present, UIl'<!OO:ngQd:: and.' tlie' ,fQHoWin� quota;. qutet. At- Kansas Cit-y' lambs declined

, In' thts COmiecflon' a sttrdy of thlJi' cQnd�t�'on .. of, the cll"l1 crop, is, estimated,
tiou's' aTe' given: 5tY cenl's' anll' I!ll'eep' 25' cents. (i)n' tIll'

volume� of, our: exl)Oi'ts ,ll'lld- imports is ut 8<1.6, pel' cent. T�e. August estl.mate,_ Ohoice alflllfll'b'ay, $11 to $19 a ton'; cluse'-g'OOlna-lfibs were-qtioted' 1ft;-:$J!f.7o
extremely interesting. The accompany· for the �ats ,crop, IS, 1,2&1- �lllIlOll� No. 1 alfillfa.; $.11r to- $16.50 ; ,standard to' $12.25 ; fMr'to gbodi-$10:25 to:'$f1!50;
iilg 'clnrl't: prepareII' by: tire- Nation�l bUShSl� o�. l�O. n:�mOt �ttShrlSt ���� alfaIra; $13 to $14.50; ,No.2_alfalfa, ljj1:l, CUlts $6: to' _$1'.5'(). Light";Weight fat ewCt'

. Bank of Commerce of _New York City thain� e u;,!la �s �la � or, ��all tIm to $12.50; No.3 alfalfa" $S.oO, to,$1o..5�. brought $5:75 to $6'.65' a,nlt grllS!!; ",Hh,
I indicates' th'e genel'll! trend- oil, our for.:. all� ..

"

� _��!l fblS l� \. �g��h
. -

. N'o�"l- pratrf@! lfay� $10,50 to $11:50 I eI!lt, �:8'5 W $7- a,piece;
'-_ eign' trade sin�e 191'3 and sh:ows the estimate ma e . r as 0

'. No.2 prllirl'e; .. $9'to: $10; No�, 3: pralril\y .

Hor:self' and-M.va�ues of' �erC'hantlise- illlJlOrt� and e� Hi! DetlUnes iu I\'qWI!es,.. .$·7 "to $8.50; J)!Icklag. hll>Y_' $6 t�. $6.50'. An- im ro.ed demand- was" repotte.i
potts" n.Jl� the: �xcess of �x:P'Or,ts duro

Wheat futuIles have rllg�stered "N��,1. tlm;otey, hay'" $14,t� $�o , .. F.ltall', fOr: mUle�,at'fUllY stead,y prioos. T'radc
109 the period Iii qtle�lon, mal'k� decli:nes., �eptember dehverles tlard, timothy, $12' to, $�g.5() � �o'. �, in. h'Orses continued light. ,.

TIi'tt'. ex��ss ,of_ e:x�r�s re�ched itll
fill'oW',-lossl!s rtrnglmr �rom 2%:' to 2%_ timoth�" $1,_O.50 ,to �1.50, No. 3 tim

The, following,. prices, are ,quoted, at
ma�nu.lln_ lB' �tlne, :tp!UJ, f\n�" fOr tha.t. cent!i'� Decebloer d-eUvertelf" 3 ¥2' to 4� oth� j $8.50 t� $�O.,

,', Ka,IlS&1I' C1t�:
_

montih- the- �alue' o� e�l>ortsl e1ceedcd cents' ang. May.. deliveries, 3% to 30/4.; Ltg-h.t .mixed ,cl'ov:er h�if;" $14 ttl: Good'; draft hOl'l!K}iI', weighing" f,500 t.l

the>-\'a'lue' o� ilnpor_ts by more than 640
cents. Corn futures showed declines $14.50 .. �o. 1 mixej clov�r, ,$11.50. to

1700' : un'dsi-$100' to $140; apiebe; fair
mtnton-' d'OUa'1's:. DUl'hl� the' latter ijalf .of·' 3' cents for: SeJ)1iemb�r.", delf.v-erleg; $:t3.50';',:N{). �txed, cl'Overj. $:S.5�-to $11. t� o!f. dra,f,tel's, $'00., t(,;, $i6C)� medium
of 1911) and fn'st- h�'lf-of<' l�2'o.,. hoW'-

and' 5', cllllts. fOr IlJe{!etnber' am'll' M1ft>y;' NO",l:J ,clov:er bay, $10 to $1'2-, .. No. 2, ChU�kSj $60,- to $k5; ,faDc� drtvets, $100
ever, �ha. valu'8.� <!f, lI��rt� mCIease�" eilti!' fUtfi1"I'!S' for all' dellvertes' slloViYed clo:vel', $� to �.50., _ to $200; mellium to, good drivers, $60
muah, mtlre' ra'pldly- thfln dId exports, losses' ofl1% to' Z% ,cents. _Str.nw, $6.70, to $7 a ton.

. t $100.' pl' $10 t tt25
conllJi!g1len,tly hy: .A:ugUst, 1920', the bal-'

. .8 " ',. ,;, MUlflleds alt&' reporteli-,uncha,n'ged �o' 0
_ '-, ,ugS . ,�. '.' : ,_

r.;

an� had' been' reducedUo 6l),.-million' The, following quotations on g:al� 50 cents a ton lower nt Kansas CiF-Y! For, �d, ,�o\Tk ltItlh�s, 4', tt>: T ya.: "doHllrs: ' ,( futures' Itr8' reported 1l4;'K�QSlltl< CltY.'. and, the' following quotationsllre,;ive�, old the fbllo,wlng; pl'lces are qU�tet!.
0

B ,that' time' price- liq:tlt41atltm wall' September', wheat�, OO%c,
. Decemb��, :aran, $13 to $15 I¥' ton-� _brown: �.utesr lS'1h to 14 hands high, $20 !,

. �bl'F swing' The" import' trade-- wh'eat, 96%8,;, Mti\Vc wheat,: $1.00,%", shorts $f7--to $18" gray_ sh'()�t$l' $21' tOI $85-" 1'4:)0" 14%, handil."higb! ,$60, to $8,),��'ld�n'Cet't'its etf�ts ItellrlY"slx'month'9< MaN''' whea4l; 'l<�%,� S�I,lt�lfib,�'" COP'�i' $22',; linseed' meal: $51.25 to, $55,; cot- 10' to, 10,¥.J ,h&nd�f' $81), to ��23";,,15%bf�before the export' tl'a'de'; thus from' 49lhc,; �e<!,?fIfllet!, COl'":, 45¥2C, , Ma� ton-seed' meat and': n:u.t cake�' $45.704, 16, hands, $�OO to $149, extra -August, 1920. to Janullry., 1�21, the' <;or.n,. 4fH/se, sept(!mb'et oa�, 30%(!, tllIl1{a�; $7'0' to' $75: No. �' alfalfn, mlllei!,' $125. to. $150.
,

va!J.u-e7 of. importi!;, d,topp-ec;f, 5D' per cent" December oats, 33%c.
meal, $20 to' $1I2; .. No.2 ai.falfa,. meal,

, Dall')" aW, �trT
while the va,!Ye of e�rts continued�, Cash. Gr.ahl.. Sales, / $17' to" $18';, No, 1- mglass�, alfalfa; No pnl'ti'cntll'l" ch'ange' is teJ)orted i,lI
a-t high lev�ls. As a resu�t, the gall On cash grain .sllles, Itt R;ansas' City' feed', $21.; No .. 2,'molasses alfalfa. fee"': th-e dl\'irY" Dllftket· at- Kiull'la'S' Cley tplH
between' th� �wo a'g�1n' witlened �o hard. wheat is quoted 2 to 3 cents lower !las: grm� molasses liors:. feed, $24 t�' week'. 1'li'l:!: follo'Wtirg ,sirleS' of' dlllr;
more thlln' 40.0. millIon, dollars, m. a,mi., , dark hard whellt 1 cent to 2 cents $2�, gram mO�llsses h?e feed, $31, products, wer.� -mad4,>-' this �ek:

,

:Dec�mber; 192,!:' F'rom' that
_

munth to, lower with� a .fail.r� d'ema�lll'" :Red- wilellt dalry _feed� $2'1, to $3�" scratch feed,
B'l1tter:_Orenm'ery, exti<a:;" 35c ,:1

Apnl, 1921 exp;ol'ts, in turu d,r��d, is I, ceilt to 2 cents lower" witb only for po�ltry, �O to �, pound; packing butter; 22'c'; butter�l,t:
more thtm ,5_? !le,r cellir in v.l'Ilue, .Im. a limited demand. Seeds' andfStoomc:om, 27c; Longh�tn, cheese, 21c; Prints, 2-',:
port.s

. mea:nWhlle :�,become, frr� rihS" following, prices, are quoted'- at The' followln�� 'priCe!!! are reported': Brick, 2114'c'; iInl'Or,ted,'Roqttefort, ��( :

�11 stnbtUzM nn
_, __

excess 0 e
Kansns mty' in� Kansn's' City_ fbr' seed-s: LimbU1'ger;,l�'ttr 20.0';, awt�8i.,25' to c,

ports was rednced to, 80 milli.on;!. No. 1 dttr'k hartl, ,!h-ea!t; $1.06 .t� .A:lfalfa, $10., to �-:MO a h,un(lred:- New· Yor� D&Jslei!; ,�.. . .'k

- Trade Balance 168 <MillIons $1.16; No.2 da.vk, liard, $1,06' tAl $1.16;: �Iltbt; Blueg.rn_sl!j $'1- to" $1.5o.'acbUl!hel·; The- },)Ol'lltrY' mlll'k�t sllO� (i l�tl�, Durin the latter half of 1921 the No.3 dark, hllrd;, $1.0.5 to. $1.IO'; Nfl., 4 flaxg'eed', $1.S1 to $l..!)8 11, bUB,hel'; change. ,��cal. ha,n�lers aTe q 10
11";

" monthl/ merchandise blliance aga_in daI,k, hRrd", $1.04: to' �1.12; _No. S duk mea�ow fescue, $4' at hUndredwelght,
_ cott�tl'Y' s11>lPJel'll: 1:&" o_n 'll�a�'fb�llJ'i'ncreirsecl to 11 'maximum of 168, mil- hfll'd, $l.o.6l to $1..07.

_ Tlie fClllowlllg quotations a�e given loe on !fg.�t a�, othM' ,so !'�. � !lerS,
lions; bllt iil February., 1922, it WIlS cut.. NOll 1 ha:rd wheat, $1- to $1.11 ;" NO., on broomcorn:

': _

-... _

'. tr�,¥as' fl)1!m:s'. ROCHlters 1�:c" ,��mnll.
�" 'to 3'7 million dOlhtr_s and for' the first 2 hard" 9Sc to $1.;10; :No. 3 hud" 96c 1Pall�y" �isk, ,�.rUE!hr $265

•

a ton;.;, 2'2" ,�o 22c .. :E..egtl�� SItl'!D�tfla�t! -Ill' 21c.si.x mouths of 1!)22 averaged 66 mil- to $1.0.9; NO; 4 hard; 96c to $1.08; ,No. f�ncy hurl, $240", chOice, Standard, 11�,' turkey13, 3 ,110ft'; 0 m

j -,

I
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'I'his.Frozen-Delicacy is �oufisl!ing·and cheap-:
.

-

.
_. BV.J:H�.I!!R"NNDSIliN

.

ICE CREA'M used" to be· thouglrt of·
largely us a dish.. or the �'ourtb
I)l: July. aad perhaps- fOr those

:,irthdays· lucky enough·1))· come-idur
.ng the summer +montbs, but stnee
',e have learned that .beeause of, 'ittl
\uluable focxt c�nstltw!lits it .'Ill. one
«f our very desirable fOods, it should
I.e made part of the menu-on frequent
",·ellsions· dur.ing att, seasons ot the
vear.
.

Ice cream and, ices can be'made' at
nome quite as well as- in the factor,.•.
kt is' not. difficult to. make at home.
What boy or girl Isn't more 'than wtll·
'I!g to turn the' freezer? And in ev�ry
it I'm home can be found ·the nec�sary.
'ingredients-milk. crea-m, sugar, fruit:
juices aud eggs; if you like-from
e hich to make tnts delicious dish..Only
the ice may be lacking, and even that
«m-be round' on many farms. If that
ke house and summer's supply of ice
are still miSSing,' i� 'means little '-e,x,
A,ellse q_r t!Q_uble' to' bring home a.
-nunk 'of' ice when you take cream toI
�,,\\·n. Ice cream is an Inexpensive
'(IIo'llsure for both young and .old.
..

Here are a few formulas· aq_d sim.p,le
.irecttona which will help if you never
·,,,fore .have made Ice cream:

PhUadelpbia Ice Cream /'

:. quarts thJn cream 2 tabteapoons vanilla.
1 Ii eups sugar·

' Mix and freezs_
'I'h is is the stmplest of'll11 ice cream

<"l'mulas, and is commonly known as
.antlla ice cream .. The texture and. body'
L"ly be greatly improved by the ad
.it ion oJ a tablespoonful of gelatin. If
�"'llltin' is used, it must fiTst be soaked
,1, �i cup of cold water, ·then diss�lVe'l
a a small amount of Ifcaiding hot
=ater and added to the cream mixture.
j 11' half the. cream may be heated to
i)Je scalding poil}L in a double boiler,
;.nll the soaked gelatin dissolved in it.
Then add remaining- Ingredients, stJr
'I I'll and freeze;

Chocolate Ice Cream
r ounce. ehocola te 1 tablespoon gelatin
:: quarts tbl'D cream 1 tablespoon vanlll&,'
:� cups sugar. II'

f:jcald. cream;' -inelt chocolate : .add
. ugar and pour over it the hot cream.
jiJen add the soaked gelatin. ':Allow it
:,' cool, hut not to "set" the gelatin.
.I.r!d vanilla and freeze.

Caramel Ice Cream
: Quart c.r_eam· 1·tablespoon gelatin
";,;, cups auga r (If deslredJ'
: pint fresh milk 1 tablespoon vanIlla
SCHIel the milk in a double boiler.

i' a rauielize 1j!J" cup of the sugar by plac
I,!;; in lin ordinary fry:ing pan,' stlrrtng'
.' until it melts and turns brown, and.
'yen begins to smoke. Turn this car
'111elized sugar into the hot milk, 'mix
','II and add the soaked gelatin, if
p'!atin is used. When cool add other
.1. � J'edients and freeze.

. ...

./ -

Lemon Ice
* cup lemon juice: cups water

: <:ups sugar
/

\lix sugar and- water-and bring to
i' ilillg poi lIt. 'fhitS makes the finished
i !'v(luct smoother In texture. 0001; add
;"Ir!l}ll juice &Ild' freeze.

Cranberry Sherbet
"�U(l rt cranberries 2 pounds- sugar

:. quarts water 2 egg whites
- ,emons (j u Ice 1.1 eve'l tablespoon
(Jl1ly) gaiA-tin

:'rew cranberries in one half of the
',,:11 (!r until tbey_ burst from their
'-: i ll�: strain and add sugar and melted
;,,11l rin; add the other quart of -w!lter
:.:.<1 lemon juice; then freeze. When
.... nly frozen, add tHe stiffly. beaten.
�:: wbites and finish freezing.

Neapolitan' Ice Cream
.

'_uart cream 4-eggs.

''''"rt fresh milk. 2 tablespoons vanilla
'" cups sugaf
>"'ald the milk i.!l n double boiler.

:".'·at the egg yolks and 'sugar to a
'1"'I(Jth batter into' which stir slowly
'I,p scalded milk. Return to double
I'·iler and, stirring; constantly, cook
',nti! the' mixture coats the spoon-do
·�·"t cook beyond �is point. Remove
] rom fire. add/cream and st1r� fO,r a few
",lllutes. Cool, flavor and freeze, Wheno
:1", mixture begins to freeze, ·add. the' .

: "ll-beaten egg whites Ilnd finish freez·
�I'L:. When you bav&-·become expert in
I"illdling' these simple formulas" you(1'1l readily-make.:new· ones- for yourself.
�'�; �arying the flavors. and fruits, by
�;. �Ing sauces such aft,f chocolate to
- �ln vanilla iCe',cree.m,.and 8O.on.

.

:rhen / Uiere. are mali;,: varieties. of

yolks .and· wbltes or e��parately
Bnd' add. to- the mllk. Stir -well and;
straiw mixtllre thru nne wire. eteve.'
Then add frutt Juices.' Freeze' untll'·
quite stiff:

Steadfast asthe oak 'free�Time"s
Judgmenfon the Colt "'GasWeB"

J. B. 'COLT COMP-ANY_
. 30 East·42nd. St.,.NewYork 8th·and.Brannan,San Francisco,

Oldest -and lit?'.g.est_ma••[ac.-
htrers ofCar/jjJit· Liglat;�g�""
Cookmg Plants in the WorM'

. G.6RBIDB LIG�G• .AND-C()()KlNG PlANTS

eervk:e in all thi., time. The me
chine.b...�� wClI'k··at
practiCally·DO cO.Uou..fM�
CJt,any kiw!I VeJ'7,trul31 yo_

(SIaPed)' P.. R. ;}0HI!is0N.
There is- the tMt oIl11ite.

THE oak tree is a Ji:ving symbol
ofJeolidity, aturdinCIBS and dura-

b�lity.
-

Only after an amUindY 100« and'
sturdy: exiatence.doelt irbo)V to the
wil�-of Time. _.

.

Having read· about the'marvelous
COLTLigl:itin'f'and COoking'P1an�
you' doubtless. have wondered "how '

Mrm.nent'it·ia. �Ow.long·it will _

.

·c�tiilUC to shed its incomparably
beautiiul white Ught. How loni.
your wife. Win have that delightful
city·oonvemencecof.cookinK-t iroaing
and heating: water '6Y-€8I'bi�e 6as.
How simple will be ita ·opcratioa;
Howeconomical. How·muchatten
tion will·be.requir.ed. Howoftenyou
will have. to call.for senrice, replace
parts and units, 'mend and'repair.

. In a word, how will the COLT
weather the Test of:TilntJ..
Let COLT users speak: They know.
They speak from ·experience-Iong.
experience. ' And .there are legiona.of
them. Altogether close to a half
million fanners-and othena in rural
communities light and. cook. with
this wonderful, .non-pois.onous
·Carbide Gas. Here are three let
ters out of' s.cores that testify to
the osk·like durability :a.nd sus·
tained perfection of the CO.LT.
Twenty.four years? Sem�

. practically n� rep�
April 28,.19i'g.

J. B.,Colt 00.. New'YOC'k Cit¥.
, Gentlemen: __ Ailswerlng your
letter of.recent dlite,_:wjU say: We
hav� ·your Colt Generator for
about twenty.four yean. It i. a

2()()..1i&llt machiile, aad w.e bave
200.ligtrt.J1angin& .on it..Tbe Gen·
erator ":as - aiveD us, the· beIIt of

An� letter from BradfOrd Nor·
man, 5.. West Marlborough BUeet,
l'kwPQrt, R.I., reads:

.. J. B:· Colt Co., �ew Yodt. N.. Y.••Dear. Sin: .'

"WiU·you.pl_. aend-me ODe
relt. filte.- for my. machbie? Thi.
'�e_•. jnst81Jed ov� twenty
years 8&0 and-has tdVeD perfect
aatiafaetioa dwinc that time III1d
tbe-lIhove·orded.,tbe lim ezpeIUIe
oat8lde operatiDa- <_. occasiODal"
dnam ·of carbide) that I have tiad
to make."

_

-

The test of ecoriGu:n�lellS than·
one' dollar in twenty y_s for
part.repJacernoml

After Ten Years, Works
!.ike·New

Cheapest and Belt Farsn Ug'ht
Shiloh. Ohio, May·22,1920.

To whom it may concern:-
Ten yes:s,sao I had a J. B. Colt

lighting eystem installed in my
fonner home 9t LexingtOll, 0., for

. which we used continuously.during
that time for botl:J:.l.illhts and cook.
iDilo aDd never .Cost,ODC periny for
repain, to-daYmy younger brother
lives there and it works'as well II.
the day- it was installed.
One year saQ.. I purchased the

ferm wheT" I now live, and one of
the mst .thinas I dia was to buy
another J. B. Colt light pbmt and
have. it installed. I have my hOu8e
tmd bmns-bc.th·lichted with it.and
wouldn't· dO'witho,llt it for tlev,,",'!
times· th.c· coe't, after ten ·years use

PAY IN
A YEAR.

NQ·
MONEY'
Do.WN

1Ue Final Teat;
The Govemment.<needit·for ita.bee
con:li�bts·at'the entranCl: ofll8l'bon .

ana &lODg rocky oceao.. lIhor-ea· the
most: dePendable and' eecmomk:ill
lighting system it can jjrocure. What.
light.is used? CARBIDE·LIGHT·.·
IN<;n Whatgen�? M.OSTLY:
COLTSl

Simplicity aod."�omy
Feed-the &en-erator'Chrbide OI1CC iia�
a while'and runwatedntotitewater
chamber-thaes· all you need do.
The machine makes the 'Ka8 auto·
matically·. No.QOntinual.zeplaca
rnent ofparts-and power units.
No service necessazy. Your COlt
is a lifetirne-investaae.nt in,re1i
ability. sUnpJicityandeconomy.
The COLT comea from factory to
fann-sold direct:to 'you by-COLT
solicitots-no'distribUtorsor dealers
to take a p�ofit. This applies every
.where. A substIIDtial saving here.

Don't Invest in Any S}'JItem
UntilYou HaveHeard�
Fol Story o£COL'l'

An investment in better light; better .

cooking, comfor±. convenience and·
bappiness indoorS is the best invest·
ment you can make-Get t�.-_
FULL STQR·Y of' the COLT be
fore you make that investment:.
Send' post. card to addresa.below
'today •

_.

BSIAB:L I'S:HlU> -1".8 9�1
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FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

\ ./'

F·AR�ERS':'- CL�SSIF·IED .�AQVERTISINGRate: lO,.cents'a word. each Insertion, on orders tor less than tour Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions,the rate Is 'S cen ta.ia word. Count as a wOJ::d each abbreviation, . Initial or number In advertisement and signature.'No d-Isplay type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver·tlslng ·have separate departments and are not.,accepted tor this department .. Mlplmu!Jl charge, ten words.

HEMSTITCHING-10 CENTS PER YARD.
Dress pleating. covered button.. Co. talog

free. Wichita Pleating 00 .• WIchit", Kan.

HEMSTITCHING - QUICK S E R VIC E.
Write for sample. and prices. Gussie

Shirley. Room 12 Orpheum Bldg.. Topeka.
Kan. ..

F6R-s�CLH"""'O""O"'L-""G'-:I==R:-:L::-S=--=W=E:-A:-:R=-.-::"N:-:O'"'T=H=I""N=-=G
superior n� .so attractive as a knife

,pleated sklr(. Time to order. Mrs. M. J.
Mercer. 800 TopeklL Blvd" Topeka. Kan.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Invention blank,

Send model or sketch for our opinion of
Its patentable nature.' Highest references.
prompt .ervlce. Re ....onable termo. Victor
J. Evan. & Co" 825 Ninth. Washington. D. C.
,MILLIONS SPENT ANNUALLY FOR

Ideas. Hundreds now wanted. Patent
yours and profit. Write today for free
books-tell how to protect yourself, how to
Invent. Ideas wanted, how we help you sell. POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
etc. 402 Patent Dept .• American IndUstries,
Inc .• Washington. D. C. !'cASH BIDS ANY '1;'IME ION BROILERS.
PATENTS-'-PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS. BE_' hens. eggs. The COPel. Topeka.

, lIIDUO.A.TlOKAL. .. for� disclosing Invention write for booklet PREMIUM. �ICES PAID FOR SELECT
�__"I�....

'

�-----'-___.", � 'and blank form·-Evldence of Conception �o market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-LAWRENCE BUS1NESS COLLEGE. LAW- be signed. witnessed and returned with tatlons no.... Premium Po,ultry Products
rence. Kansa•. tralne Its Itudents for goo.d rough sketch or in_odel of your Idea. upon Company, Topeka.paying pOSitions. Write for catalog; receipt of which I will promptly give opln- ��������������������FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN- Ion of patentable nature and Instructions..

:-
-

__.....sas City. Mo. 'Mechanical. electrlclll, arma- No. charge 'for preliminary advice. Highest
ture winding, auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years. references. Prompt. personal attention.
Write for catalog and courses by mall. ClarenCE> O'Brlen, ,Registered Patent Lawyer.

743 Southern Bulldlng.--Washlngton. D, C.

-
__ T,UU" OP_:a.A.Ta

One
Wordlt time
28 •••••• U,SO-
17 •••••• 3.70
28 2>�0
21 2.80
10 .....• 1.00
31 ..••. , 3.10
33 .•.•.• 3.20
sa 1.30
,34.: 40
81 '.60
38 3.80
17 .••••• 1.70
18 .••••• 1.80
38 a.80
40 4.0�.

-'
Four
time.

• 8.12
8.U
8.es
'.28
'.80
'.82

10.24
10.66
10.18
lUO
11.112
11.84
11.16
11.48
12.80

Word. g:� t1;:'_��
10 ....... U.OO 13,20'

'-- .11. .•.... 1.1&-' 3.12
12 1.20 8.84
13 1.80 4.16
14 1.40 4.48
16 ·• 1.50 4.80
16 ...•.•. 1.60 6.12
17 1.�0 6.H
18 1.80 6.76
It ......•.• 1.80 6.08
20 2,00 6.40
21. .• '.' •. 2.10 6.72
22 ..... ,. 2.20 7.0'{·
23 .•.•..• 2.30 /7.36
24 ..• , .,. 2.40· 7.88
26 ....... 2.60 8;00

,
,

RELJ'ABLE ADVERTISING·
We betteve that I�very adverflsement In.

this department· Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care in accepting classified adver
tising. However. as practically everythlnlr
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can-

� not guarantee eggs to reach tfte.buyer un

broken or to ha ten, or that fow�s or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
will use our offices In attempting to adjust
hone� disputes. between buyers and ael lers,
but-wtn not attempt to settle minor' disputes
or blckerlngs In which the parties have vili
fied each other before appealing to '\".

S
.'

I Al ti� ..tUdowt",ng COJ)II
'....Cla

-

I�O ce cii,eonl\n__ �r·,,- . ,dIr'O't'chl1ongeofcopJJ
'nt....ud 'or the OltJuif\tJd D�tment mud r,,*/I
th,' o,,� blll0 o'cloo" 8110turdGII Mom'ng. one ••kle
on 1Id...m.. 0' wbliC<ltion. 0'

AGBIn'8 W.A.lft!BD

SIDE LINE SA'LESMAN WANTEb TO
sell coal to your tra.dE> Ip. carload lots.

Earn a week's pay in an hour. For parttc
ulare-, write Washington Coal Co .• 3534 So.
Racine. Chicago.
WANTEI>_RELIABLE. ENERGETIC MEN
to self National Brand rrult trees and a

general line of nursery stock. Unllmltell-.0p
pOJ;.tunltle.. Every Rroperty owner a pros
pective customer. Carl Heart earne� $2 ••
312,6.7 In 18 weeks. an average of f128.+8
per__week. You might be just as succesetul.
Outfit and Instruction. furnished free. Steady
employment. Cash, weekly. -Write for terms.
The National Nurseries. Lawr�nce. Kan.

" ) MALE HELP WANTED'

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO¥:
pany .a:nd the St. Joseph & Grap.d Island

Railway Compan)' offer excellent oppor
tunity to able bodied young men to learn
the trades of bollermalter. machinist. black
smith. ear builder. etc .• ranging In age from
21 to 35 year,!;. The wage "Is forty-seven
cents per hour to' begin with and an In
crease of two cen ts per hour every six
months for threE> years. when men will be
qualified as and receive mechanlc's' pay. A

�ge
number of rough carpenters. or men

o can use hammer and ,saw, are needed
repairing freight car.. ThE>, pay Is slxty

three' cents per Ilour and as long S'B demand
for equipment contlnue� for moving crops.
there Is an opportunity to work overtime.
All those deSiring It will be furnished 'board
and lodging free. until conditions become
normal. 'Sufficient police protection .provlded.
Apply to nearest Union Pacific railroad
agent for free transportation....�ppllcatlons
may also be made to Master Mechanics at
.Kansa ....,'clty and Marysville. and District
Foremen at Junction City. Salina, Ellis and
St. J08el\h. Men are needed at Kansas City.
Junctlqn City. Salina. Ellis. Marysville and
St. Joseph.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WANTED: NEW'i"L�F�SiiiED.
Sample and write Mltchelhlll Seed Co .• St.

Joseph. Mo.

FANCY ALFALFA, TESTS 99th. $10. choice
$8.50 per bushel. Standard Seed Co .• Kan

sas City. Me.

KANRElD ::R'-E-'C"""'L"'E"-A""N=E=D:---:S:':E=E=D"'--::W=H:;;E;:-:A-;;;T.
$2.�5 per bushel sacked. Kanota oats.

$1. 25. Taylor Sons, Cha pman, Kiln.

,1,600 'SUSHELS SEED RYE $1.00; 2.400
'
.. bushels pure Kanred $1.10. F. O. B. In lots
50 bush,,!;, or more. Geo. F. Merrill. Sol-
omon, Kan. '.

RECLEANED HULLED WHIT·E OR YEL
low Sweet Clover and Alfalfa seed. $6.00

bushel, sacks' 35 cents. Robert Snodgrass,
Augusta. Kan ..

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
lese. Alfalfa. clovers. cane, millet. Sudan.

Send samples for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf
& Bros.. Wholesale Fle .. l Seeds. St. Louis. Mo.
FOR SALE-PURE INSPECTED SEED OF
Kanred. Blackhull. Fulca.!'ter and Harvest

Queen wheat arfd Kanota o.... ts. Inspected by
the Kansas Crop Improvement ASSOCiation,
under the supervision of the Kansas State
Agricultural College specialists. For list of
growers apply to S. C. Salmon\ Secretary.Manhattan. Kan.

__

.-

==_
ALFALFA_AND SWEET CLOVER SEED.
Alfalfa $8, $9, $10.50 and $12. Scarified

White Bloom Sweet cLover $6.60. unhulled
$5.40 per bushel of 60' Ibs. our track. Seam
le.s bags 40 'cents each. All recleaned. non
irrigated and' free of obnoxious seeds.
Samples on request. Th'e L. C. Adam Merc.
Co .. Cedarvale, Kan.

ARE YOU OETTING ALL tfle' busl·rne9S you can han'dle? It not; get big
M!8ults at small cost by running an
ad In our cl&Sslfled coluIllns.

FOR SALE: BRAND NEW LAUSON TRAC- LEGHORNS J--tor 15-30. real cheap. Address Cltlzl'n's '��""'��---_����w��
Bank. Marysville. Kan. /

/
. 1000 WHITE LEGHORN HENS PULLETS.

FOR SALE: 12-20 CLETRAC TRAC'l'OR, John Haas. Bettendorf. Iowa. t
with 3 bot (om Oliver plow. Is O. K. Priced FOR SALE: PURE BRED S. C. WHITEto sell,.-Wakefleld Motor Co .. Wakefield. Kan, Leghorn pullets. hatched March ist. Vlra

WHILE,THEY LAST. WALLIS 14QPEL K Bailey. Kinsley. Kan. ,rTractors with 3 bottom plows on board 200 PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMBcars � $1,000. P. H. C., care Mall & Breeze. Brown Leghorn cockerels. 70 cents eacb.Topeka. Kansas. " / Chns. Dorr, Osage City. Kan.
FOR SALE: ONE 18-36 AVERY TRACTOR; PURE bRED SINGLE COllIB WHITE LEGmgl':JE>b·;}a8r't'�I::,;.el·�I�ernaWl��[;cl��: c�;,bdm�:� horn hens and pullets. Satlsfa�tlon-guar-
William Kugler. Wabaurfsee. Kan. '. �;:�::� ;�"G ����e P���o�A����I�H���HEIDER TRACTOR. THREE BOTTOM 14 Leghorns. direct from fmporters. Hen.Inch plow. Reo' Six Model M 7 passenger and nutlets. $1.50. Cockerels and unrelatedcar. All In good repair. Take some live pens, for September delivery. Circular. Josepb.�!��I�{a:!.ary F. Klddoo. Exec .• Smith Cen-

C�r�e�l�tz�.�B�e�l�o�lt�.�I�{�a�n�,�����������C���ve�t��';,�S:;;.�n�r��J.S 1ra� ���E�o��
. .

PLYl\IOUTH ROCK& ...
cuts and shocks equal corn binder. ·Sold In BARRED ROCK COCKERE1'.S AND PULevery state.- Only $25 with fodder tying at- lets. April hatch. $1.00 ea!>1l.,._ ,.Mrs.tachment. ' Testimonials and catalog free Homer Spence. Route 3. McPhersoil;- Kan.���,;;�n�o�.lc��rl"n�.f �:��ester. Process Har�, .!

TRACTOR BAliGAINS
TWO NEW UNUSED TURNER 14-25 GAS-
oline tractors now held In storage as cot-:

��te�a�o�r ���_�h:��n. t��n b�rl���d(tfO�;:t��
fr�an":�;rdtt;."'k�ls:���; ��':it��:�t b�i�:���t��
there.. Price $500 each f. o. b. Warehouse.
For particulars address E. H. Pugsley. care
of Commerce Trust Company. Kansas City.
1\010.

"
...
""

,

Government reports indicate that
there will"'b� huge crop yields in every
state .this vear, and if normal shlp
ping conditions are restored soon and
fair prlces are paid fOT farm -products
faumers in 1922 will be left. in a
prosperous conditlon/ a t the etose of
the year. Prospect!ve" ,prod'uction of
corn in the United States this ·year
increased 157' million bushels as a
result of favora ble growing conditions
during the month of July. The Go ...-
ernment's August estimate shows a

possi9le production-of corn for the Na
tiOl� of 3,107 million bushels. (he 'fourth
largest yield on record. This compaces
very favorably with the record. crop of
�3,209 million bushels raised in' 1920.

�T�H-O-R�O-U�G-H�B-R-E�D��E-N�G-L-I�S-H�-P-I�T�B�U-L�L This year's corn crop condition is 85.6
Pups. Ed Kean. Abilene. Kan. per .cent as compared with 79.5 per

FOX TERRIER PUPS: MALES $7.6,0. FE- cent for the 10-year average.
male •. $6.00. Sol Pierson. Plainville. Kan. --Wheat Makes 805 Million BushelsFOX TERRI:wtS. AIREI)ALES, .COOLIES.
Shepherds. Spitz and Hounds. L. Poo., The estimate for wheat shows a pro-Dearborn. Mo. duction of 805 million bushels or 12

milllon bush�ls less than was estimated
��""'��"""��w""'w""'�w.��

a month ago. The total' acreage is
REGISTERED AND PEDIGREED BEL- given as 56,700,000 acres.
glan Hares. Write for Information .. E. R. The yield of white potatoes is esti-Richardson, Ottawa. Kana.

_
mated to be 440 million bushels. The
average yield was approximately 104
bushels an acre, while the production
of swect potatoes will -be Ilbout 1,450
million' bushels.
This 'year Kansas will compare'fav

orably with all states in the produc
tion of crops. From prese'nt indications
the 1922 crops of grain, forage, fruit
and veg�tables ,will amount to 80,000 to
100,000 cars more than in 1921; and
more than an extra month's business
for Kansas railroads.. A conservative
estimate on the 15 major crops shows
150,000 carloads more than last year,
but not all of it will be shipped. On
the other hand, much of It will be
shipped twice"

.

.

All Yields Are Heavy
Rye, barley and potatoes will run

from 20 to 25 per 'cent more' than a
year ago. The Kaw Valley potato
yield is particularly good this �ar.
Cane. sorghum shows a 25 per cent in
crease over last y·ear. The grain sor
ghums, milo, kafir and feterita, promise
a 50 per cent larger yield than last
year, 30 million bushels against ,19
million in 1921. Forage from the grain
sorghums probably .will amount to 2.
400,000 tons, against 1,900,000 tons last
yeR� �

The·}J.Ry crops :Qlight be called im
mense this year. Early reports and
letters to the offices' of the J{ansfiS
State BgaJ;d of Agriculture indicate the
tame hay, prairie hay, alfalfa hay and
S_udan grass cuttings for this year will
aggregat'e 12,400,000 tons, compared to
9,780,000 tons in 1921.

Fruit Prospects' Excellent'�

In fact 1922 is an all around y·ear.
O. F. Whitney, while having no offi
cial flgmes to put out yet, is confident
there wlll be 1 million bushels of com
mercial apples picked' in Kansas this
year, arid proba1:)ly' a totaJ .. ·yleld ot 2

- ,,�

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FARM l\IACffiNERY

P:E'£' mOCK

FOR SALF!
"

OR E�TAtJ::
rant business. equipment. soda fountain,

etc. Good brick building. goo'd location. J.
Le"1 Anderson. Age·il·da. Kan.

MACHlNEBY FOR SoALE
IV'- ..,.... � �
22-36 CASE SEPARATOR. IN GOOD SHAPE.
H. -Frieling, Atliol.· Kan.· .r:FOR SALE-COMBINATION L U M B E R

and hardware business In one yard town;
splendid farming community Southeast Ne
braska; light stock well assorted: small In
vestment. N. O. Swanson. 835 Huntington
Road; Kansas City. Mo. -

SET' OF NEARLY NEW TRACKS FOR
Cletr-ac tractor. price '$50. Bob Bray.

Blue l\lo1}.nd, Kan. '<,

G E N Ii) R A L 'MERCHANDISE-INVOICE
$3.500; '-good country town; low rent, no

d eltver-y, strictly cash business. A real
money getter. Owner has other business.
No trades. 1.104 East Douglas, ·Wlchlta. Kan.
SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE ·WANT

m�nl��Il��I��;n fO°r" u�or�arh�� :�:��. ffr:..:
You will like 'our plan. Many people receive
il'beral checks from us each week.. 'f'ou can
do the same.. Write to the Circulation Map
ager, Capper Publications. Topeka. Kansas,
and simply say. "Tell me how to turn my
sp'are time _Into dollars."
DON'T WASTE 'lOUR SPARE TIMIil-IT
can be turned Into money on our eaay

pla.n. We h&VB a .plendld offer for ambl
tlou. ·-men or women who desire to add to
their 'present Income. and wlll give complete
detail• ..on' reque.t. Simply ·.ay. "Tell me
how to turn my spare'tlme Into dollars" and
Wit will explain our pl&n oompletel� Ad-
dre.. , Clrcul&tlon Man&lrer, C&Pp,r- bllea-
tlon •• Topeka. Kan. .

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORIil MORE
than 1,180,000 farm f&mllle. In the 18

richest agrl�l!ltural atates In tha Union by
using the Capper Farm Preas. A cla.slfled
adl<ertlsement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In every
three of the greM Mid-West, �d will bring
you mllrhty good re.ult8.' ".I7hl8 does not
apply to real utate or lIveatock advertl.lng.
The rata 18 only 80 oent. per word. which
will give you one In.ertlon In e&eh. of the
five sectron•• Capper'. FarmE>r. Kansa. Farmer
and Mall and Breelle. MI..ouril Rurallat. Ne
bruk& Farm Journal. and Oklahom& Farmer.
C�PP.t: Farm Pre�. T�pek... Kan..... MACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

STEAM THRESHER-WILL TAKE TRUCK
or live stock 'in trade. S. S, Amend. Route

1. Cummings, Ka n.
NO FARMER IS SO RICH that, he

,.,.
can afford to use poor seed and none
are so poor that they cannot buy the ,

best. Try our clal9lf1ed ads for buy
Ing or selling.

12-20 NEW RUMELY 3 BOTTOM PLOW.
cash or trade for stock. leaving farm.

V. Jaspe:i!gn. Scranton, Kans,
"..
FOR THE TABLE

5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE. $1.36
postpaid. Roy C. Paul.1 Moran. Kan..-

SERVIOES OF1'JlllUm _
< �

PATENTS. BOOKLIil� AND ADVICIil
free. Watson E. Coleman. Pa.tent Lawyer.

Pacific Bulldlnlr. Wa.hJna:ton. D. C.

HONEY

HONEY-NEW CROP. VERY FINE. TWO
80-lb. cans. $12. Bulk comb. fI7.. Bert

W. Hopper, Rockr FO,rd. Colo. (

DOG8 AND PONJU

KODAK PINJSHlNG

?-;.�:?e�StoN�u� ri!� th�;:'?I�� cl:sl:�.1
fled advertisements every issue. You
are reading them now,

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 2&c AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 8 re

prints, Fast serylce. Day Night Studio.
Sedalia. Mo.

AUTO SUPPLIES
� J. ...............

AUTOMOBILE ,MECHANICS. OWNER8;'
garagemen, repalrjJlen. send for ..free copy

Amerlca's Popular Motor Magazine. Con
tains helpful Instructive Information on over
haullng. Ignition wiring. carburetors, bat
teries, etc. Automobile DIgest. 622 Butler
Bldg .• CincinnatI. " -

)

TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS., ALL MAKlIlS.
Sold. rented. repaired. exchanged. Fire

proof safes. Ad<llng machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & Co.. Topeka. Kan. ,

AUTOMOBILESTOBAOOO.
7 PASSENGER ENCLOSED 6 CYLINDER

1920 StUdebaker, suitable for depot bus.
for raw land Kansa9, Okl"homa, Colorado.
S. S. Seyffer. Chanute. -Kan.

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH
mello,,, -chewing • .,j;en pounds. $3; smoking,

ten pounds, $2; fwenty. $3.50. Farmer's
Club, Mal'fleld, Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO.� CHEWING.

5 'Pounds. $1.75; 10 pounds, $3. Smoking.
5 pounds. $1.25: 10 pounds, $2. Send no

monel', Pay When rece-ived. Tobacco Grow
ers Union, )'aducah. Ky.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING fo buy.
sell or exchange you will find theBe
classified columns a profitable mar
Itet place. The cost Is small but reo
suits are 'big.

TOBACCO�CL1!lAN UP. SALE TO SEP-
tember 1st. Mild and best smoking mixed.

10 Ibs.. $1. ,Buy once-you' II buy again,·
B_ chewing, 6 Ibs .. $1.50. Pay postman.
Farmers' Exchange. Hawesville, Ky.
NATURAT_ LEAF TOBACCQ: CHEWING.

6 pounds $1.75: 15 pound�. $4. Smoking
5 pounds. $1.25; 15 pounds $3.00. Send no
money. pay when received. Farmers To
bacco Association. Paducal:\. Kentucky.
KENTUCKY ·TOBACCO-3 .YEAR OLD
leaf. Don't send a penny. pay for tobacco

and postage when received. Extra fille.
chewing 10 Ibs.. $2.00: smoking. 10 ·Ibs ..
$2.50; medium smoking. ]0' Ibs" $1.26.
,Farmers Unlon.- Hawesville. Ky. _

POULTRY

BABY Om(Jll:8.

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHQRNS. ANCONAS
and IIlrge breed .. $9 to ,11 per 1.00. Fleda

Jenkins. Jewell. Kan.
BABY CHICKS. 8c UP. 1.000.000 FOR

1922. Twelve best breeds. Catalog free.
'Boo,th Hatchery. Clinton. Mo.
CHICKS. 8c UP. LEADING VARIETIES.
Postpaid. Guaranteed. Illustrated chlok·

gUide free. Superior Hatcheries. Windsor.
Mo.

WHOLESALE PRICIilS L tr M B Iil RAND
bale tie.. Hail-McKee. Iilmporla. K&n .

.

/
•

. ' August 19, 1922,

,BARY (lHICK8
BABY. CUICKS:' W HIT E LEGH RNS,
Barred nock.. WhIte Rocks. 8c up. Writ..

for prices. Younkins Hatchery. Wak6fleld.
KaQ . .

QUALITY CHICKS. NINE CENTS UP.
Twelve varieties. <!3est· laying strains.

Catalogue free. �Issourl Poultry Farms,
Columbia. Mo.

B��;ro<;rI�51�S-;-:g C�t::I�,ITfio��G���r;:r�
postpaid, live delivery. Clay Center Hatch
ery. Cia)' Cen ter, lia'ns.
BABY CHICKS: -PURE BRED S. C. W-HITE
or Brown Leghorns. $9.00 per 100; Barred

Plymouth Rocks.' S. C. RCds. White Wyan�dottee- or' Anconas. $10.76. Postpaid. 100,..
live arrival guaranteed. Immediate ship
ment. Flndsor Hatshery. WI'!dsor. Mo.

MISCELLA�OUS
LETTER' HEADS AND ENVELOPES. 100

• -each, $1. Specialty Co" 1421 West 6th,Topeka, Kan.

Huge Crops in Every S�ate
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON ,
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�KANSAS 'FARMER
....

(I

aD4 MAIL
'" B·REl!!_ZE

f.

million U'u�he\s� Last year there we�
.

/ CANADA "',_

barely 200.{)OO-bu$hels of commercial .
..

.. --------,------------

d b bl' h' Th R ' I '£' t t RA rrr:r:s
�

iBRIGATED LAND for sale in southern AI.
apples, an pro a 'I not more, t an e

.

e(l 'I:LS,a e
.

. l" Cli ,_ berta, Having bumper crops this year. W�lte
100,000 bushels pf apples fl)r. home con- . l!'or Jlea�,atate Advert..t... for prices land particulars. Apply ·W. M,

SUlllption. .
.1' lIi·.L t' P' 0. 'l'hIs Paae ,. -HarrIll Agency, .Ltd, ..-Lethbrld"e, Alta, Can.

For the first time in the memOl', of II'�arRe.. ,ace Uc 4 line per lasue on ,'time'order.. ·SASKATCHEWAN FARM BAOOAINS. Sec.

Kallsas high school ehlldreu, Kansas
.

.
5Oc·a line per IHue on 1 time order.. '. 1 mi. town, 460 In crop with '"' crop. $46.

I T"'� I t bl Tbere ... , 0...- Pa+=_ t reaeb·o'l'. i. mUUoia ·a��Ia£1:a1 ,Half a<1j. town.. 100�a. cult .. $30. Another
nus a peac 1 ·crop. ut:: on f, rouuie, 'wbleb are wldeb' I� "dVer;U8lDa-. Wrltelor :a.& half 1I·ml. away, U2. 240.a. 4 mi. town. 200
Whitney says, is that Kan§as had lost ..advertl.,_ rata..•• ·Ua_ � ...........eq wh_ uea ID eomblDailo.. In 'crop wllh 'f.J of crop. U'o.. ·' 360 a. town 3

.

hi'" 1 th t rnt., 200 crop with 'f.J crop. $46. 2.000'a. allfaith III penc es so comp eLe y a·
\

.. fence'd, 1.400 cult., 800 crop, good dwelling.
thel:e are few trees on .whi� tq hang -_;......-------�--'--------_,_--.:....---.:....-----------,--- electric IIgh·ts" water. 'barn; chicken house.
the peaches. There Will be at least S' I A-1 • .til ad '" ..., Pa M Ad .r DOn't g''''opt{on granaries. hoesea, machinery, thrl'l!her, equip-

"0,000 bushels of peaches.· .
on.cicr , ..atice di'�r.;:,;:.::: 0,..' l)' 0 vance r ee or It. up ...al •• · mn'oewn.t ;;n.A.cMroc�0$na461:rCOC.r..FoPosrtPQrllu�lpSlpnell"e,WS""!kte,v ,.,- • dw, GnCI .GAo,..••t tat. -for anll� of o<mtmot urit"""t flr.t knowing �. i

Q ,U. - ..

Truck Gardenirlg Picks Up - in� fOf' flu BlDI Ed,.u DepArtment mUff :=rb'i: :�� ...lIa�.VlltA are alnol,;,tollllaonorabl••....�
It has been a good .y"ar for t"'he t:,..,� tI,i, of"" bJI 10 0'0""''' BAtUrdAli morning, .,.. .

, ,

'"
UIN" in .ed""no. o� pub"e'l!lon. .

minor garden and truck farm crops. KANSAS -._ F�A�R�M�-a�n-d�cl�t-y�b-a�r-g�a-l�n-s.�ld-ea�I-·�e-n�vI-��onmen;.
'I'he strawberry yi·eld· w,as excellent, \' KANSAS \

-

'7110 ACRE beautiful leVel farm, ad]olnlng ,Schools, colleges. 'H•.A. Lee, Nevada, Mil'

rasPb.e�'l'ieSt Vel\Yt good.' dGraPdes hare 4-0-'-A�C-B-E-S--6�m-I�.-t-ow�n-,-g-0�0-d-·I-m�p-.,-$-2-.1-.0-0-. thtofin Ir bLad�e cOfunltY·d,KI.an.a8; It's20ne of GREENE CO. dairy farm. ae a., Imp .. �5-l!..a.Ill'OIllltllUg 0 se a recor ,an t ere Trades. Frankllp Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, Kala. e· nes a es a an' n : county; ,story, Easy te.rms. W. C. Cornell, S.p.rln",tleld, mo.
b bl

.
.

tl
.

ld f I
- 7 room house, 2 large barns, granaries, 'other -

wl ll be pro a y twice ie Yle 0 ast
148 ACRES. A: o.bargaln. Poor. ·ti"alth. outbuildings; �rly 4j)0 �cre8 fine wheat; LISTEN;-40 acre Imp. f�rm $1200. GOod terms.

year, -when 500,000 8-pound baskets Terms. Col J Curtis 088l'e City ..an. abundance water;" real map. owner. 'Ion. OUie. farms. MClGratb.-JUountain Vlew,.Mo •.

were ma·rketed from Kansas vineyards.
• •

.' '. '. resident; $46 llIOr a.cre; attraQtlvll ter-ms.
," CHASE CO. valley and up'lamIl'rarms. $46 A. MaJlstleld Land . .It 'Loan'· COmpany, 4]5 Bon· �ITE FOB FREE LIST at farma, In-Kansas farmers and livestock ·men. up. E.F.MeC.lulllen&Co.,StroQJClty,Kan. '.fUs..B.I�g�, lOth .It ..Walnut•.K�as":8 .(llty,:MO··.rVZI!-rks•. Bo1ll'� Co.Aba�aet�o.. A�,.•o.nre-comtng back. from.' "the tremend9.\l�" ,_:j,t· •

:.

,....

IJlow dealt them following the war. FARMS tor aale In ,;trl'ctly Cathoilc com- no YOU WANT' � 'REAL . HO ...E,i'a.' pla.ce 'fIoOB'1It,{N'S CRA'NC�"6 down; ,Il monthiy
munlty JB8 Burke' St Paul Xan to raise cows,'. hogs, chickens and all bill'S 'forty acres Jrr.aln, fruit, poultry land,

The report Of the .Kansas Stlite Board ,.
. '. ,. •..• kinds o_t· grain Including_wheat?· I have"8'lI oome timber, near town, price UOO. Other

"f .A
.'

It t·
.

t
.

ill h
- xAW VALLEY pdtato".farm,'·'h· !nlle from acres .and as oth"f busl.neqs· keeps m'!..l.l,'!/ll:' bargal". Box U�O Carib-·· MI_ar1u grlcu' ure nex WiD er W s oW;

.' Fall Leat . Kan. 'Box'fll Lawrence 'Kan. I w_lll sell 60
.
acres In.,cu.I�J'\(atlop,-,�9 pas:

. ."'. ""., � .•

'

, ..,

about 1%" million hogs in Kamms this "
,

' " .... '.. . '. ture with living ,water, tlmber-"'·.e'll'ou'gh to ATTENTIO.N : FARM BUYERS-I-- have all/
year, compared to 1,304,000 lfcigs 1I1S( WESTERN K-AN'SAS I-';'ild-;-' cheap. EaSy supply wood Indefinitely.' i"mlle t.o.· school, size farms to\, 'l!ale. Well Improved. ' Good

year. The'se fl'gur'es I'nciude the pig terms. Write Jas. H. Little LaCrosse Kan. 4 % mlles to a good town. S miles to con- soli. Good water..Mlld climate. Low prices.
______________

' '
__

crete road, 12 mlles to Wellington, the coun- Good terms. List free. Write .

crop. which is not listed by the asses- GOOD GRAIN or dairy farm, 3 miles from ty. seat. Wellington on the concNte' road. Frank M. Hamel, Manllfleld, �o,
COI'S for taxation in March. University at Lawrence. Small orchard, 6 room !fouse, and other out
� Box 111, Lawrence, Kan8B8. bull<1lngs. Everla"Uri'g well of' good water.
The cattle business is not' a�ar to· I good 0011. adjOIning land sold $100 per

war.d recovery as the/hog business, but FARM BARGAINS, any ilze, IIi. east Kansas, acre. '�WI11 take considerable' less. '

either 'for sale 01' exchange. Address' J1eo. Chancel, Clearwater, Kansa�.
is ge�ting started back. Excellent pas· Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Kan88s. HIGHLY IMPROVED DA'IRY AND·"'U.BUR-lUI'CS this year are., helping.

.

"

'80 ACRES, 3 miles town. Franklin County, BAN FAml :OF no ACRES

Sudan Grass and Broomcorn well InlProved; all tillable, $76 per &<lre, Adjacent to the city limits of CoffeYVille,
/.: Incumbrance .$4.600. Write for llst of other Montgomery Co., Kans.; a city of 18.000 pop·

Two features of I{ansas agriculture land.. Otta>y.. Realt.y Co., Ottawa, Kansas. ulatlon, 3 blocks from -city street\ car line.
. r .Practlcally all first creek bottom land. all

this year are' the increased yields and 39 ACRES' adjolnlng Olathe, Kan., 26 mlles tillable except 2 acres creek, permanent run
acreage of broomcorn and Sudan grass. of K. C. on oiled road. Deat school. nlng water, p'ractlcally all a'lfaHa land; 26

'1'1 ,. i -0 t Tet:P.'s. I\lr�. EUa Eddy,(206 E. Santa Fe, acres growing alfalfa. Barn' 64x74 feet. 18
Ie uroomcorn acreage. soper cen

Olatbe, Kansas.
--. foot to eave; 32 steel stanchions equipped with

higher 'than in 1921, .and yield is esti- automatic drinking tountalns, concrete floors

Dillted at 5 million pounds,' compared to FO-R SALE EIGHT, CHOrCE SECTIONS, and teed troughs, 2_ tile sllos holding -160
Wallac .. County, Kan .. one to three mlles tons each, hay mow holding 125 tons.

3,300,000 pounds _jn 1921. In J. C. at Weskan:>. Agents wan'ted.
. Stucco dairy house 2�x24.· Comfortable

Mohler's office tliey are expectlng the e; E. Mitchem, Harvar,d, IUlnols.
.

residence, all buildings except 'resldence
.

. practically new. 'Remember this dairy and
report this wint�r to show half a mll- 480 ACRES Improve<1, 300 level cult., some suburban farm joins the city limits of one

lion tons of Sudan grass, a's "against roll1ng 'Iand In pasture. School on land 13 of the largest cities In Kansas. Price $166
:285,000' tons last year. ." mile. Quinter. $30 per acre. $2500. Cash will ,per acre. :e.eoples !ltate Bank, hy Martin

Wenther conditions were favora,bie handle. H. U. Porter, Quinter, Kan., Ladd, ReceIver, Cotfeyvllle, �ansa�
for tIlres4ing' last week and fal-mers CREEK BOTTOM FARM 200 acres, 'll'ell 1m.
e\'nr�'\"here made good lise of tfle Op-

proved, 80 plowed, 20 Umber, 100 pasture,
\.,; " ,t 7 miles town, near school at pre-war prIce,

portunity. Shock threshing has gener· $60 per acre. T; B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

ally been finished and stack threshiug
is beginning. 'The thil'� cutting of al·
falfa is under way in the central third
of the state and the southeast 'counties
und is now starting in the northeast
counties. Cutting 'prairie hay ,is in
full swing.
Grain sorghum�are 'doing well•.:Fif

teen to 25 'per cent of them are in head,
in tIle southwest quarter and the south·
central countiesr' where the bulk of tlle
crop is raised,.... Sugar lJoeets, in the
Garden City d'istrict are making an ex·

c.ellent; growth.
.

specilil County Reports
Local conditions of crops, farm work,

lil"estocic a'nd rural markets are shown
in the fpl�owing l'eports' ..from the'
county �orrespondents of th� �allllaS
.I!'urmer and'Mali and Breeze:

�ARI\I, 40 ACRES, 26 In cultlvo;tlon. good
SALE OR EXCHAN9E .'

house and bulldlngs; .$800 on monthy pai'- SELL and exchange Franklin Co. land, ·U6·a.ments . .JI. Ir. AtkInson, Berryville, Ark. .

and.up. Lyman Dlcl<"'y.lt Co., Ottawa, K.n.
40 ACRES, well Imp .. good road, mall.rout ...
near town, Orcha�d 200· trees, no. stumps TBADE8-..-What have' you? List free.

Other land. A. G. Russell, PIne Bluff, Ark Bersle P!arm ""geney, EI Dorado, Kansae.
SOUTHEASTERN KA.N8AS� Good farm

_

14nd8. Low price., very elll.y, t�rmo. Ex· 'VOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our FOR SALE OR TRADE; one or the b".
�an1'll' m�e. �e;;.d f�r bot�et, I fa KaL

liberal terms? Farms of' ·all sizes for white' ranches of 3500 acres In eastern Colo. _e ell aa vee men 0., 0 , people only. .Wrlte for our new list. J. H. Pope, Springfield, Colorado•.
BUY IN northeastern Kansas where corn,

Mills ,&' So,n, Booneville, Arkansas;
wheat . .!lnd all tame graBSes are ·sure. BUY A FARM In th .. great fruit and farm.

sCend for Ifal rmst llSAtt' hSIlIa8 �. Warner, 727'1.. Ing coun,try or .northwest 'Arkansas whereommerc .. .. Cl lIOn, .....ansas. land Ie cheap· and terms are r�asonable.For free literature a'nd l1ut of farms write
Doyel .It AlsIp, MountalnbW'l',. ArkanllBlIo
, . .

ARKANSAS
j

70 A., 6 mi. 9.ttawa; Kan. New Imp.; $110 a.
126 a. ! ,.ml. R. R. town, Imp., �80 per a.

160 a. all tillable; well Imp.; $100 a .. good
terms.," Spangler LBn.'! Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

'GRANT' COUNTY QUARTER-$SIIOO
'"' mi. from townsite on new' railroad.

$1'\300 cash, bal. $660- annually. 7'%. Ver'y'
choicest of land. Grlffltll & Baugh'!'ao,
Satanta or LIberal, Kansa�.

MISSOURI'

OKLAHOl\fA'
.

NORTHEAST OKLAHOM,"- farms at won·
derful bargain prices.. $10 to $&0 pel' acre.

E; G. Eby, Wagoner, Oklahoma.
, ,.

". NORTH EAST-ERN 'OKLAHOMA
. 160, acre Improved, prairie tar,!" 4 miles

����., �":o0J' sOll�xf.���ri or�;�ss a::d 'If�r��'� .,
water. WlIl sell at $37.60 acre to settle es-
tate. Terms: Expenses refunded If you say
It's not a bargain. Oth .... bargains. T. 9.
Bowling, Qwne,,::, Pryor. (�[ayes Co.), Old...

\

OR�GON
OREGON' FRUIT RANCH clear. 316 A.
very choice locatlpn. $40,000. Terms. $10,.

000 cash, balance 10 years 6 %. Buy this
and I1ve where climate Is Ideal and c.-oP.'
never fall. Would consider some exchange.
What have you? 'Valter Jones, Salina, Kan.

640 A(JRES, clear Wyoming land. $9,600
'Vant Colorado land or income.

F. R. C.lIn�� 1757'Champa,St., Denver, Colo

FARM BAhGAINS. Any 'slze In Greenwood
and Ell� cTiunty. KIUl.

.

For sale or ex

change. A. M. Brandt, Se"ery, Kansas.

BEST RANCH IN KANSAS. 4.000 acres.
. 600 acres for altalfa. Excellent buildings
and equipment. All could be cultivated. An
excellent opportunity. W.rlte

�, N. Bailey .It Son, Hutchinson,

, 'PI,ANTA'rION
6.000 a. river bottom near Gov. Lowden''!.iiUintat·lpn. Half cult. 10.0 houses. Mules SALE, RENT OR EX(JH,-\NGE, Improved

machlne1"Y.� Large mdse. stock. New land
__..

195 acre stock and grain fann. Neodesha
above overflow.. Hard surfaced highways seven miles. I'mmedlare possession. Owner
R. R. statlon"on place. All for $75 per acre John Deer, Neodesha, Kansas,,::.'l:errl-is. R. L. Bryn Real Estate Company,

KlUIsas.· 121 LouIsiana, Little Roek, Arkansas..
,

) LAND-VA,..BIOUS'STATES
65 ACRES, 3 miles paved street, Ottawa. COLOKADO

•
)

Kansas.' Part' bpttom land. Impr.dved, SEI,L YOUR PROPERTY QllICKL'Y .

:�1�� ���:�ed.ASko���a�dUgu�fCrl�l.ce ���:fi��J SO,OOO ACRES-Tracts 160. a. upward. Crop for cash. no matter where located .. p&rtlc
Land & Loan Coml.any, Ottawa, Kansas. .�ayment. pian. Doll .It,Lamb, Lamar•.Colo W:-:!n�Re.ul!::!: t'!:� Salesman Co., 11.

YOUB OPPORTUNITY FOR SALE TEN' CIlOICE SECTIONS, eas�)'-------------------

to. get a real farm home. 300 acres 6' mlles of Cheyenne, Wells. Cheyenne Count)'. SEND· FOR FREE BOOK describing oppor
town, good improvements, 100 acres cultwa- Colorado.

�,

Agents .wanted.. tunltles. offered hOlnest!ekers and investor
tlon. balance native grass pasture. La)1d all C.�E. Mitchem, Harvard, Inlnols. along the Great Northern Railway tn Mlnne
smootll. Price $37.5& per acre., Man"fleld

. sota. �orth Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wash
Ilfvestment .It Realt.y Co.. H(_a.ly, Lane Co..Kan. FOR REAL BARGAIN buy this unimproverl Ing·ton and Ore.gon.

320 A., half mile good smaH town, smooth E. C. Leedy,. Dept. G-; St. Paul, Minn.
315 ACRES rich le\'el Solomon Valley a·l- and" best of 8011. 10.000 acres other Eastern
falta and wheat land, 3 miles from Min· Colorado lands to offer, agents wanted.

neapOlis, Kans. 2 sets Improvements. Price Mitchem Land Co., Galatea, Colo.
$160 per acre. Easy terms. Write Owner.
W. S. �Iurray, 1021 Commerce Bldg., Kan·
sas City, Mls�o�rl.

CATTLE RANCH TRADE
Splendid catpe ranch, three thousand

acres deeded land, and twenty thousand
acres a<1jolnlng, on �ong term lease. Highly
Improved. Half deeded land In cultivation 40. A"""re FarmGood water right. l'\ear shipping point. Col. ...

orado Sprtngs 30 miles. Owner Ill. will con" Berries; Timber should pay for It. Con
sider trade for clear lalld In Iowa or Ne- venlent R. R. town. school handy, tine

bra�a. la"it"oe,.at2���V�y C��p�':.��mbrance r::���e�sbe��rc� :nn!�II�v�l�dl��mt�, ��I� a����
Colorado SprIngs, �olorado. 32.000 ft. Umber; good dwellirig; eprlng

���ter�atr1FI��d ���I $����e, pbaar�n�a�h�n crib,

J. B. Mlchene, ZaClk, Ark.

San Luis Valley Farms
We -Ofter 80-aCr�gated tarm tracts

within six miles of railroad town In consolll
dated school dlslrlct. with telephone con

and oats. About halt of wheat 19 going venlences. with good roads at $76 per ·acre.
direct to thel markets. Rurlll Market Re' payable $16.00 per acre cash. annual In
port: Wheat/_96c to $1; eggs, 14c; cream,

t"rest six per cent for three years. after
26c.-John Aldrich. .

.
....

. 'that one-seventh of ba_lance of prinCipal each
G I year' With Interest until the whole amount I WANT FARMS and land. for 'caah .. ··yer..reenwood-The weather has been Ideal I

.

Id ....

for co.rnl· and katlr. The prospective carn
s pa . , WlIl deal with the owners only. B. "'.

crop would be much better with another
We require buyer to. establish his home on MeNown, 329 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

rain. Wheat threshing Is progre8sing, nicely. �'h':.�e�li�l�oC;::: �n� f!�O�k thaen1a�a��I��rybut the grain Is damp and the elevators Bnd the means to put up suitable bullillngs.offer only 80 cents for No. 1 wheat. Gr8.8s ,\Ye want experienced farmers _who can makecattle are going to market.-A. H. Brothers. good If they have a tair chan�e. W� will
HamIlton-July was the 'hottest July ·we provide the fair chance for the experienced

have hud for last 10 Years. but we bad more farmer. Growing community, excellent crop
moisture than In any July for six years. records, good markets. Write 'lls today.
More w.heat. rye. banley and oats we're

-

CHAS. E. GIBSON CO.,
raised than we have had In 20 years !Jnd the 1133 U. S. National Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo.
acreage of wheat and rye wlll be dO{Jbled It
not trebled this fall. Many a'1".s of' sod
are being broken for wheat snd rye. Thresh
Ing Is well' started. We have very good
prospects for an excellent corn crop. altho
we had three .hall otQrmo during July. AI
talfa crop, Dotb tor hay and seed, Is above

Cherokee-We have had plenty of rain
and all row crops are nlaklng a splen,djd
growth. Hay •.is llght but of good qualITy.
Both fruit and vegetables are plentiful and
low In 'price. A large proportion of the
ivheat crop Is to be threshed yet.;

.

Several
unsatisfactory publlc sales have been held.
Rural Market Report: Potatoes, $1.86;
wheat, 86c.-Lydla Smyres.·

. ,

ClaY-Shock th"shlng Is tlnlshed and
tarmers are plowing altho.' the ground. Is
getling dry and har..d. Corn Is In tassel and
'ilk and Is beginning to suffer for want of
moisture. Rural 'Market Report: Wheat, 77
to 82c; corn. 40c; hogs. $9.00; butterfat, 26c;
eggs, 16c.-P. R. Forslund.
Coffey-Damp weather Is delaying thresh

Ing nnd wheat Is In bad condition In the
.hocl,. Not much plowing has been done.
Corn Is In excellent co.ndltlon and katlr Is
heading. TJle third crop ot alfalfa. which
IS good.' Is now being harvest_ed.-A. T .

Stewart. "'_

Dickinson-We 9:Te' having rather dry
weather. COl'ii needs raIn very much. Shock
threshing Is completed. Wheat averageil
.lround 20

... bushels an acre and teats from
[,0 to 58. Oats yielded about 36 bush.!!ls an
ncre. Farmers are bq.oy plowing. Pastures
are getting dry.-F. M. Lorson.
Elk-Threshing h. practically finished.

'Wheat averaged around 12 bushels an acre

tnd tested No. 2 and und6r. Oats averaged
aIr to poor. PraIrie hay is not a!!.heavy as

l'hst year. Corn Is looking good bin Is later
t an usual. Some sl'ilne plague Is appearing
OVer the country.' We have had good·
"howers the past weelt but not much plowIllg is being done.-D. W. Lockhart.. '

Eik-A go()d rain that fell In the southern
Dal't of the county last wedt, was very weI'
come as It was getting '[00 dry to plow.
(Vheat threshing continues but most of It
s done. Atfalta. altho It has some-grass ·In

�. Is unusually good this cutting. Kaflr \\illl
"aye small heads. Prairie hay,! which Is

"1'3" baled and· stacked� Is maklng a good
'1
e. No cattle are being shipped yet.

�u�ral Marltet Report: Cream,' 25c; eggs,12c.-Charles Grant. .'

rFord-Dry. hot weather continues. The
�round Is too dry to plow. A few,,'farmers
in e

d
USing the disk harrow to prepare wheat

is'" 'Wheat Is hard to thresh as the grain
be gOing thru the sweat'· In the shock and
80

eaUse of so many weeds.' Corn neerl� ralnraft as only a few llght, ·Iocal showers ha\'"
.

en.-J0W> Zurbucher.
.

.

Wlft°be and .Sherldan-Corn and''-\eed crdpa
er

e helped by the recent ralno. Farm
!lVs are Plowing and dlsklng for wheat. The
ane�age yield for wheat. Is' a.bout 11 bushels

cre and 15 buohels an acre tor barley

FOR SALE-240' acre nice· upland wheat

ga���r:;: C�,��V;���:"";�I��:in��ni. ��a����,;
pasture, 10 acres nleadow. 20 acres alfalfa:
180. acres cultivated.; ..� m!. shipping pOint.
..l60 acre. Write V. E. Nlquett�, Sallna� -Ran.

110 A•. JEFFERSON CO., 6, m!. of t.own, 2
mi. of paved highway to K. C., small 1m·

pro,vements; $1600 cash. bal. long time. Price
$42.50 per a. For .particulars of this and
other tarms write

The Mansfield Land Mtg. Co.,
312-13 New· England Bldg.,

......
Topeka. Kan�

STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL county,
Kansas, land. '4�sectlon and up, $16 to

$20 acre. Buffalo grass sad. Best whfathind. Santa Fe Ry. now under construction.
'"' cash, .balance 5 years 6% annually. This
land will double In value 'after R. R. 10 built.
Bargains In S. W. Kansas Improved farms.
Write Eua'ene WIUlams, .Mlnaeola, KanRlla.

Let Us Tell You
About Colorado's Famous

80 Acre

FLORIDA

FLORIDA LANl)S, who'ieoale, ret'i.II, or ex·
change. JnterState' Developmeu$ C)o..

Scarrltt BI.... , Kanaas City, Mo. "

PRODUCTJ;VE LANDS. Crop payment 'or
easy terms, along the Northern Pacltlc Ry

In Mlnne80ta, North. Dakota, Montana. Idaho
Washington and Oregon. Free llterature
Say what state Intereots you, H. W. Byerly
81 Northe� Pacttle By... St. Panl, MInD.

REAL ESTATE WANTED'
FARM WANTED-Give tull descrlptlon and
prij!e. WlII deal with owner only.

R. E. Leaderbrand; B,3110, . Cimarron, Kan.

WANTED:- To hear from owner at tarm
for sale. Give price and description.

H. E. BUSBY. Washington, Iowa.

WANT TO HEAR tram party bavlng farm
for 8ale. Give particulars and loweat price.
lob J. Black, Capper St.,Chlppewa FaDs,WIs.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

F.rm e Ranch'Loans
.,Kanaaa ..nd_Oklah'omal

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or' Semi·.A.nnual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE. 00..
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

23

.'



I:.ANSA:5 .. FARMER

,AN .._II. :La..... ':10011. of ohlollen. and"tur· ·aale aboull1- -Bet ,In 'communlcatlim 'l"1t,h ,C. ;POLAND CBlNA·�GIiI.
,keys are 'belng rdll!ell. 'Many 'flne 'bogs are W. Taylor, 'at Abilene; at once. M,.: Ta)!lorlll;;;;;;:;;=;:==;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;:::;;;;;;:;;;;;';;';�;''dying of cholera.. .Rural Market Report: Is the secretary of ,the association. ;Y.ou can 11
fKatlr, $1.25; wbea't, U; ,m.lze, $1.'35 a nun- phone .hlm ..n)' 'evening. ]II'you are mot 'aJ' ' .•� E'I IJ.__,' �.''''''''dfdredwelght; creatIl,"·23c; lZ:Y8f a(c; hens, 13c; relldlY a membar- y.oU' man �becotne one b)tl ..., .......-- 'V -�.....
butter, 3'lIe'; eggB, He'; Unbrtik!'n\mlllc". $40 making applloatlon to the secretarll_· But get ......._ S ..:..-.a' '1Ito $80; horses, $26 'to '$!TJj;; lDilik cows, $50 to '1n touch with lItr. Taylor'. at once <If you "'.,•••&. OWS. �.U S
$lOO.-"W. H. Jilrown. want' to eonslsn oattle ItO_...thl. lialll,-,A:d. .lJr.ed to Ctanarrran .J'r.. 0124"'80 tor Sept.
Hask"I�lt7.eshlng machines' ar.e,;1tunnlng vertlsemerrt.· . .larrow. 75 lextra well br.ed and well

,full time. Growing crops are In need of --- .

-«-1:0."10 spring .plgs. Can funnlsh boar ",nu
m'oll;tune. Some plowing Is 'belng done. Sev. W. II: �, Bed PGIleil .cattle ' III It, 'no relation, some Deal herd boars,
'erlil car--lcads of "cattle 'ha"e rlicentiy gone

..
'

•
'

everylhlng 'Immune. pedigreed. SaUsfae·
'to nra:t'kl!t. A. few 'Pllllllc slfte. are 'belng W. Iii. 'B088 & Son, Smlth-�ente., ·Klln ..

·! 'tlon ,g.uaranlppcl. Priced to sell..
IIII!fll. ,Rural Marl,et Rapor.t: .Wheat, !JOe, .....e ;well known breeders,'of Red -Polled ED 8llii1EHY. IIUME. MtJS8�U�I,
top; oats, 2fic; barley,. 30c.-Harold .E. Te- oattle and Chester White hogs. 'l',hey are

'
.. -:

garden:
. starting their Red Pol led ad vertlsement In

llabett_A goad rain feH :August 6 that g>�:e�:�uew.Q':e :J�!�s.'!,�!rtee�lIfn';pt:eei�
was followed by a .heavy one on .,AugUSt 7 later. At Lhe he'ad CIt (heir Rell Pulled 'herd

. Insurlng an exoellent corn crop... Shook 'Ie Duke of Sprlrigdale b¥ Cremo 22nd. It
threshing has been finished. More 'plowing bull th.. t "'as used by Chao .•Morrlson anti

:rt�/J�ry ·.i:!,r'J���rs�hlsT�':a�e!�:nar�n h��� later by the Agnleultural College herd at

to axtermtnate ··tlile yeal'.· Potatoes and to. Manb&Han. 'Tohey breed Ch-ester W.hlte· hogs

matoes are plentiful. and also all kinds of ���n�,�:;yp�1�� ahned ��e!p.rne:� -!r"lphe���� blr
.!Pult. tRural lIta:rket Report: Elbert", peaches. you"'want a .young bull -of servtceabte -age
$1.o�; 'flour, $2.; bran,' 76c; chop Btuf.f, $01.46; >write .them at once .and If .you ·_nt a boar

-- cream, 3:1<;;. egg8. ·14c.�J. 1'{. Mcrlane. now Is a lIood time .to buy .bim.-Ad.\(ertise-
'lfry'thls m'est fasclnatlflg method of 1Il4ite-M'!e 'had It toent rain ·tIDs week. ment.

.

,detel.1lIlining,the,realwlue G)f differ- 'FaltmerJl are busy plowing. Pr.lcea r.e'Cel,ved
...&._ .at publlc slile.. are ver·y 'unsatIsfactory.

cnt ,penufiles. ,..
·.W·hoat 'Is �Ieldlng' inom 3 to 9 'busbels an

, , .Let US send you iduee IIXItnlature
*

'acr-e, Aural,Mark'!t Report: ,Butterfat, 2'8c;

�hjls 'of p'erfume wtth "'nlltructions' eggs. 'l3c; .. 'l¢llF'ltt. 116c.-S. iF. ·DlcKlllIIon.
'. BaWlloB:'_Our rainy harvest seasbn' .Ie

for duplicating .tihe· ifarnous Intema- 'allout tlnhihed. Corll .•nd fee,d are In splen-

·tianal.pellfume .test. ¥ou ·can ·then did con�liloll. Wheat Is yleldhlg 'from 10 to

.c!hoose for ·"'ou.Belf the sdCCia:l per-
40 ·bu.hels an acre. Farmer. are busy plow,'

.,. log.-J. ·S. Skoll,ut.
;fume which .will ·sumreun you .w�h JteDO�l'.[biit o! the wlieat ground Is listed.
,'that ind,ividual.BttnOSpnerc"Of frag� Corn I" lIn e«cellent condition thus tar. AI-

th t d""·_'l.tf,oll .... tlClfa ,Is now being cut the third time. The
·rl!-nce' B SO_· ....... uuy por••·ays .wet spell, dUI'lng whloh all spring crops
your persona:lit,y., made an exctillent srow.th. Is over now. Old

.1lilB 'famous' .test waa conducted
.

,oorn ,Is about all �d.-D. £ogelhar�
, 8hermao-Har.vest lB.' about 'flnIBhed.

l:iy two promInent New'\"ork men; Wheat "Ylelded"'fi'om 8 to' 30 bushels-an acre.

assisted by a 'jury" 103 women- MOSt" of tbe county has had .plenty of rain

:ramous
-

acnessea-,ccale'ge ,giils - :��r 'b:d n�:.. ��;:. It'X'lI b:�:a::o���s a��
8ociellVwomen-iII 'fastidioUS about ,pastures are In otplendlll ,condition. The

their 'peilfume. grouD4-cls In tIne conll.le1on fOI" ,plowing and
·dhfldng,-Ja1!. B. Moore. �

. tit 'n'Ot ,goly dCllll�Btea IRyond :Ita'fford-'Recent ral'ns have greatly 'beite-
a 'questl0n .df a .doubt HOW tbl: ;flted 'the corn and feed .crops. 'l'hreshlDg

individual<ean (uife!" select her per-
.,,- haB progressed very ·.I�Wly ana 'Wheat Ie

. . "d I . yl�ldlng from 5 to 20 bushels an 'acre, Con,
Bon1il,peri'ume,'but'it< eve.!O..F�some 'slderable 'grouDli has been

_

pr8J>ared for

.urpriaingifactB.ttboUt:the,�pref. ( 'Wlrell,t. Farmers' are matketlng their graIn
-

....J: h :& .....d'_... . 'freely, Irrespective of price. Rurul Market
ere.t\IIC "'I ft ese ·laD•• _ 'WOl1l'Cn. Report: ·Wheat. 82c; corn; '!JOc; cream, 23c;
lIWey.gbll'8hould!Ze1l:d:thialintclelcb'ls springs, 1'2c to llc.-H. A. 'Kachelman.

story; it istold'in.a'littlefoldcrpacked Wasbln.ton-W.e are having hdt. dry

i h· t '1 t --,,� ·wea·'her. A-good rain 'would 'be jJl'eatlY: ap-
,n<eac ·cea .equ,ptnel1 ·P_IIe. ppeolate·d. Shock thl'.eshlng ,I. ,nel'rly "fln-

lI'htee'tdli}..slze vials ·dfw.onBerful 'lshed..Fal1 Iplowlng h..., been ,start.ed. ,Farm-

'f' "-'f I!._-' ere are 'busy ·cuttlng millet aDd Sudan ,grass
Ilql'aru:e-a Ipao�age.o .peru,"''''''1Sand 'puttlng up alta Ita. ;Rural lI1ark.et :ae-

'test 8Ups'�fUU 'IIU�ions ''for 'use. J)ort: Elggs. 16c; butteJi�at. 23c.-ltlilph B.

and,tihe stoey,,,f ·theum01l8 teat-all Cole.

ck d CO h u 1�£o tw Wyandofte-'ProspectB are very good for
,pa e.· ·�6ac .yous �"I'� r.B'.Q

an excellent corn .crop !lItho another heavy ,. J. 'SmHh's New rHvd n-l'
cent.stall\P and your.aChkeas. Send. rain would -greatly benefit It. Pastures are .1. J. SmIth, Lawrence, 'Kan" starteli out

��__ ·O� .W��_._�.

today 'ro 'Perfume 'Fest� 'PT106, getting sho.,t. but Uvestock Is In good con-' recently til buy a 'herd ·boaT. He vl.lted a

'COLGAnF&:CO., ;P. Q. :&x(�. ·�ii�nc. ��p::{�ut�Ow.lng has been done yet.•��rDa��tath:nnb'i"otw�he��� .lthe'N�:�8k;� 11

'Oley .� ;St�tron, 'Jiew"York-.cuy. -' . 'decilled upon as the best ·to be had tor 'hls

Pield flotw 'herd ,was a son of the great boar 'In ·the I.

'Putman 'herd at Tecumseh, Nebr He Is a

sp'Clng pig sired by this great boar and his
dam hi a bi.g '800 peund sow In the Putman

.
'Clatence .La.cey ot Maple Hill Stock .Farm. �e:�der,:rrAd�l:.I.monb�"n�Il��u:dar:I,';ol;:��

Meriden, Kan .• hae an exceptionalLy good Bee him ilt the 'fa:lrs·_tl1ls fall. The Smith
h8l:d of Shl'opshh:e sheep. He offers show f I i I 'f tI b t

. d"
rams by Imp. Buttar 523; lilso f� rams, f�o�h� �:"�It!r: ��isS ;�:r 0and,eth:s t;;;s�f
.year.lings and lambs.-Advertisement. the boars will be solli In the annual sale at
,

This 1M tlie last �r the S. W. 'Shlne- ��r;;-�":.���p�'!,d�io?"t\,e:nb·;e':J.tl s��:I�a��B\,:,r"F�i,e
���h���fa�l�'!-'a��f';;��� f��,: W�rte�!��' �"'r� ii�� aog�a�� 10i of �o'�[s thait g�l� Chct!�x·��c!· r.!?:n!:lgs
Tues.!!ay, August 22. That Is next Tuesday, tot'bo� YO� t�r' a ca"t�l�g rl:htera:�y.e The (ll. :v.. BENNET3!. H"ALLS SUM�x:r, ·KAN.
Fifty Hampshire bred sa)!,,, and a -few choice sale will .be ad.v..eJ'tlsed In the Mall and
spring boare will be sold. A.1I are Immunized "B 1- t Ad t! t"
and either registered or eligible. Be sure to

reeze a er onL-; vel' semen.
---------------------

go.-Ad.verti8ement,

�-
�

1_

Th.ree�" Bottles
of Perieme �

'.

'YoarOwli 'rest

ifhere'! 'Jumtis
,delight Q-

BY 3. W. JOHNSON

ll'. ,.C�WI·8 Polnnd Cbloas
'T. Crowl, :JJarnard, Kan.. otters for Quick

sale '·about a' dozen lI1arch 'Poland China.
gUts ot the best of breeding and very ·typy
and well grown and just splendid Individuals
at sacrifice price for quIck sale. Also about
the same number 'of boars' a1 the same -kind
of prices. Write him quick if -you are at. all
Int<trested.-Advertlsement:

-

.l!). 'W. "Sbtnemao!s lIIampshlre Sale
'This Is the last call for the S. W. Shine
man Hampshire. bred sow sale at Frankfort,
Kan.;. next Tuesi1ay, ,A;)lgust 22" The sale
will be held at the S. W. Shlneman farm
about five miles west of' Frankfort on the
Whltew'tly kuto road. It Is -about .elght
miles from Blue Rapids on the' sume rondo
The sale will start right after dlnner.-Ad
vert18emen t.

Immuned :Boroe Boors
Johnson & Dimond. Duroc Jersey breeders

·llvlng on the state line nine miles ,south of
Falrbuvy. Neb" and eleven miles north of
l\ioJ'rowvllle, Kan" have for sale some spring
boars at the low price ot· $:15 each while
theY.last. They are mostly by €>�Ion Path
finder a son of Great Pathflniler and out .dt
a sow by Johns Qrlon. Tbey coniblne the
blood of the Sensations. Golden W·onder,
and Pathflnder.-Advertlsement.

iRun),on ,& mirauB ;POland f3ale
The Runyon & KJ'aus polRnd China sale

Sit Qsage City, SaturdllY. Ssvt. 2 will be a

good place to buy bl'ed· sows of the kind
that will make you money:]!s sure as you

buy them. 40 head go In this sale, It Is an

offering made up of bred sows, spring boars
and gilts ·and you have plenty of time tt)
a'S!< ·tor·the catlilog anll re'c'elve It In time.ott)
go over It be·fors.. the sale. Address. Run
yan & Kraus, Osage City, Kan.. ft)r It a:t
once.-Advertlsement.

-Fuller's Spotted :nolands
.J. S. Fuller. Xlton, Kan., 'breeder of

Spotted Poland, Chinas is. advertising In
thle luue of the Mall and, B"eez". He of
'ters lut 'f-all gilts bred to Ills herd boar, a

·son ot. Arch Back King. Also 11Hl ·sprlng
"boaTs and gilts. His breeding Is UP to ..cl_ate
and 'you 'wlll tlnd th'em good Individuals
and priced worth the moh·ey. Look 'up the
'ad·v.ertisement In this 'Issue 0'1' the 'JI[ell and
'Bre8�.-oA,l!vertl8ement. .

-

. DIAIJiInMD "Co.. Breeders .8horthom Sale,
mhe lDlollllnson county ·Shor.tttorn breeden

association 'harve ,d'OOlde11 .upan an assocls.
, tUon lIale and :the .date . .1iIa:ltned .Is .'0ctOber
I ,'3-1. ']lbe ...ale will be 'h<lld at -Ablltme ·and It

Ra4iQ." IuBiug'"�.·Iif•• Is the day following the state association
.

Ie sale at the Cones6 at ·;M·anhattan and It Is
,

.

, ;the da.y _before the .nor.thweat Xansas Short.
.mhe ,l>lt1le .Wonder f!plder Web dOet! lit. . 'bOl'n br.eeder8 auoolatlon · .... Ie rat .Concordla.

1ft.1IO 'N. -m.".�I", .' .wbout.Mi cOr .1i0 'head .wlll:be eol'il. Members
THE A...-o� ':cO••..:!ftJIIIftf.N. KANSAIS over the county ·who want ·to consign to .thls

•

_ .EM·ING llATtCB 'liED fEtil.Es
\. (lUllg 80\\'8 and Hilta to faTrow August' and Sen .

teruber. .Brcd to ..The ... Latchnlte ond Itanch Ynnkl'('
A rtne lot at sllrlng pip. buth .c. -��ellr take ('un;
(Sf all xour II�Lls for Polnnds.

.

.

·H. O. Sheldon. -Supt. "'''''_DepartmeJrt, ,.,._. '1<on.

SPRINGBOAtS atMI:GILTS
'Ily BIg Cnrnhusker: and Lollgf Rnnger by C.2 .Ranger
I cnu ulease yOU Wfth eIther .u boar or gllt aa I huve
some uUt8tlllu1lllg ):lrosJ)el'ts "olghing from 18"5 to 200

.���!:,d·�ntIW��\�O��r J'R��T ·'�kt������m.:. ����
D.�. fib_d's PUDed Shot.thorns

D. S.
_

Sheitnd. Esbon, Kan .. ·offers two
1I0iled Shor.thorn bulls for .8ale, ODe I' son
of Meadow Sultan and .the other a grandson.
Qn-e la a four year old .and a nice roon and
sold tully 1r.uaran�e4 "a 'breeder and kind
and gentle. 1:he .other Is .pure white and
t·wo y!,ars' old. ·Mr. Sheard m.ust sell 'these
bulls beoauae they are the Sires ot the
young stuff he wants to keep. He also
breeds Duroe Jersys and will have 0. 'nice �����.

,lot of )toung boar. ·tor sal'e.lD September and
October.. He w111 hold a lired sow sale' II �,w:r"'''''on 'V';....,._v ·.8"-'1..Maroh 6. 'Wrlte him at once about the hulls - ....c;u.a

.

••.•-.:;"" ..:;u
and aiso about cows and heifers It �OU are

B ..c4.I,.Interes.ted.-*dventi�: II. 8lIl�...:..a .

4)oroc Herd. �o��. Change., lIIandS wr�oo�ft���:t'� �g,�S1 r;;::,�:,fO�:!:,JI :�IO:·n:·;:'�:
Ora k\\"ers, one of l'hlbra",ka's lealling Du- I� ·(lllt" .ame t"pe. Immunerl, 'rOKltltered anrl ",olrt

'roo .Jel'lJeY breederB. ·report. ·the 9ale of his .guaranl.,'II. nam. ",o.(ly Chercllree. Ollerlnll IIOn<1

great bl'eedtng boar 'Top 'Sen,sation :tth �to 'riptoll, ngcd sir�. cheap. Ctlllllot Use hlru Inllger.
J'ohnson .011: .Dimonll of Fairbury, Neb. Top DO.B8o.N ,. ·'MoJl'.EA.L.·tEDNA. >lii:A'NSAS •

Sensation "'th, ,w"Uee Mr ..k·Y.ers Ie one of the
lI"'eatest boaro of ,the Ibr.el'd. ·H...-Is per·hapa' ;--------------------
'the 'best 'son 'of Top ·Sensatlon. litter brother

«I
,W.1tIr iSh.!s J1-.shirasto Great 'gensaUon and King Seneatlon. _ ''''IIIfI.

Theee three boars did more than any three,' _"�.BlltA:D: :�.
living 'boars to 'estaIlU"h t'he ,present 'Duroe ,=�::,,�4..�.....tl

type and were'ln reality the 'foundatlon of
.tb'e Sen.anon fll'lIllly. Top Sensation Is ·the WIOIUTA. K�" ;l1li'. e,
sl'l'lf" of 'Ralnbow Sensation._ our ,great -boar' .

" ........ne, :«1!18. ;D�. ,Ka••

that w·as Granl! 'Champlon at 'Colorado' 1Itat'B
fair last· ,Year and 'wlll_ be shciwn at both WhltewlW Hllnlpehifttl 8b1pped on 'J\ppro..al
Kan"as fairs this year. \We have at this' .j)I:::,regr;�II�a��'��� ����ngno�o�;rnt:� i�'!unl�S�-
·'t�:dl��ar:r.,r�h��� ��m�gd�Ua����': �nen��� .eM. B. Wempe. iFlallktollt••ansas-

'tio,JJ. m.roe It pOSBlble for ue to epape the old 100 SPRING GD..TS AND BOARS
'boar and we let him ·go lit a bargaln,-Ad- Well bran. 1'';1086 to 'sell.
vertlseme,pt. f4lI:. 11!'. iDr.ellllber.. Bouie a, 'Emporia, .)[8nsa.•

Extra g<Tt>d boars by P.remlum MllJI.arch
out or extra good sows. WTlte us at. once
it you want one of

'

these 8'Ooa \boara..
,GEO. J. SOUO_ENIleF.EB. W.A-LXlllr. �N.

;1\v_OleslerWldle
.BRed .So.ws and Gilts at .publlc sale

near toWIi on

Satur.day,AtwuSI.1i9
All registered and Immune. also

·other stock, '1lhe old J:ellabJe
HENRY MURR. Tongnuoxle. ·K�n.all

JUNE BRED CHESTER "WIIfIlE-I(lJLTS
J. rH. HOOV�. IBO:llJ!lL, iKAN8AS.

IIlUler &: !llannlng Sale
Now Is your opportunlJy If you want to

get In � reglste"ed Spotted Poland China
'buslne"" with an' ordinary outlay. Miller &
Manning, CounCil

Grov�
Kan., are among

the largest breeders' f Spotted Poland .

Chinas In the cou_ntry n d on Sevt. 6 they IIOltSES AND JA05:ST.OCK
seU 60 !.tred .gilts at that place. Among the '

important hel'd boars in use In the Miller' '6 �eber.on, Ion 'BI!�tldlntJ ·�tallions& Manning herd are M. & l\-(,'s' Engllsh'I'7-reg. jacks (own raising).' Colt.. an'd' mule"
Booster by Booster King;_ Gom" F�"hlon to Iiho,Sl',

-

very choice stoc�. with 81>1e and
Jumbo. Senior champion H2.1; Sylva'n Ulant Weight, d'eslrable ages, dark colo�s.

�t:: ��r�:I� ir���lngY't�e�ik;;,:w r:l�:��:i' GEO. ·SCHWAB. CLAY ·CENII'EB. NED.

winter at Counc'll Grove. .It was one of the
-

good 8ales of the year. and one of the· !.test GREAII' -IJ.BOW A''IllD BIl'ECDIN'G J'.'CKSoftel'lngs ever Boln any.where. In this ...ale .•.." 4W' II'i no,

Sept. 6 you are buying the same breeding .1'rlce<l,!lght. Hlnem ... •.• Ju,k. Farm,_ DIGhton. Knn.

..and Individuals just ae good but at a, time.
of the Yilar wl>en prices are sure 110t to
range IHgh. They ,..Ill sell this winter for
double ,what they will sell for In September
and poeslbly hlgher_ The catalog Is rea�
to mail and you are welcome to one if you
wlil send your name and address to' Miller
&� Manning, Council Grove. Kan.-Adver-
tisement.

.

"RK018'»ERED 'CH'Em1ER,' WHI1IlE BOAII
for sale. Young, \veighs over three hundred
I asl< $45. 1Iiarie B. ��ebler. of.atbam. lioll.

DUBo.C JERl!)� HOas.
------------------------------.--�'

'Patltrion&G:ia.nt,Ormn.Sensafion 4th
We are offering some choice spring bon,.,

sir'ed by these two great boars at the 11e:1d
of 'our herd. 'Vrlte us at once.
W. D. l'OlcComas. Box 4511. Wlcblta,· Kanan.

L. F. Cory /I; SODS' Holstein Sale
L. F. Cory & Son, Belleville, Kan,. have'

claimed Qct. 18 ae the date of theil' big re

duction sale of Holsteins.. To better accom

mod",te their customers they 'are going to
sell In 'Concordia in the new sale pavilion
The Cory herd was established In September
1909 and has steadily gained In prominence,
until It Is tod'ay 'one of the strong herds at
the state. Their ',flrat herd bull waS Aa'ggle
·CornucoPla Johanna Lad 6th, a grandson of
A ..ggle Cornu-copla 'Paullne,'""for eight years
the milk and butter champiOn., Foundation,
cows of the herd were d'aughters of Jessl� ,...··r.'a·• .JI'«."" '�.I·'Ik'N"! ""'ROCS'Malda Paul De Kol ;Jr, 0n the 'daughters o. .W �--"E.� i:lIIJr'_ 1'l1'U .,U

the Cornu'Copla bull they used Jewel Paul7 -Boal's all agee, bred '80WS and gllts, popular
ButC"r Boy, a son of Pontiac Jewel Butter breeding. Immunlzpd. Pedigrees. Terms ,.0

Boy and Brookland Paul Beets Maida suit. E. J. BLISS, BLOOl\UNQI1'ON. 'KA:'-·
Dater th<lY used Dutchlend :Creamel� SIr
:inka, a ·eon of Dutchland ·Crerunelle Korn, D

.' ._no;.&_ .-0dyke Lad. On the daughters of the Du.t,ch- U:rocS· _._'_ .0
'land bull they used 'RHng Morco Meade AI, Bonrl'ready for senloe. J!'all "111l1li••Ithor ••X, not r
cartra, a gr ..ndson eff ·the long dlmnce milk' lated, by Burdl.r ,Pfttbrtnder and 'Valloy wosnHr
and butter 1l0W, Tillie· Xlcar,ti'll. About 50' Son••UOD. E. C. ·MUH8ECL,_RU68BI:.L, ·KA'N :
head will be cataloged an'd It Is going to 'be- .

a good pla:ce to buy tounjELt!onl,oottlllel bas t;dhe Out-.....,ndl� Bos,rs
.Cory 'sale" alway" I(re. ....he sa ewe a - �

,
vertl'sed' In the Ball and .Breeze sta.".tlng the' by SUllerlor Sensation cut of oho l'fl 'damB:!Jy'Pathfll";ir
last r1f September ann 'the catalog will be ,Chief '2nd. ILE8�ER L. ItEAo.y. -'AN�HONY. 'KA .

eomplled soon and be 'ready 'for malllJ)g. to ROYAL PATHMASTER IBY P'A'llJIMA8T.Eit
·those wh'O wELnt It. You ClIll w�lte 'them

,Immuned .spclng boa�. by this .herd alre 0.'"
today 'for It and you ·wlll receive It '11.11 loon d d P • d da WI'''''
as .1t Is otf the .pre98.. -Ad.ver.tlsement. of_goo .Sensation.an ath.ln er .mS.

'Kor,call. S. and B. G • .'�Jey, EJymouth. nn .

·W. :A. :Prtwett ., 'Son's ':P.oland SaJe ..SPRING P.IGS. ,BOIllll .SEX. by .Uneeda Pat!�'
•

, ,mnsler by .UDeedO Orion 1I8Il••UOD. 'Iow. an,l 1'"
W. A . .Prewett -& Sons, Aaher.vllle. Kan .• 'braika grnn\! c11aD1PloD. JlDd:B18 8sD..Ucn. """Kelsonwill hold their P.olled Sho�tborn .cattle salee dr-Ore.t Sensation..A ..·W;St".e. �.:9;·W.0II1ta. an·

and their ..Poland China ·

.... Ie at Sunn),81(l
81:oc!k farm ona mile north of ,Ashervllle" �IlRING' NGS. ,BOIJIH.-MIlX. -m.ck!' ccl.;
lI'rlday arrd 'Satul'ltay, Nov.•3 and ··4 ..The .Po-, ,Oreat Orton 'and ,Tbe Ihlaior bNedIIII!. .l)nm. Incil'c!
land ,China ... Ie 'will be held '00 F.rill&y_-and.: .d8\1611te...of loe-s'N4llUe·2IId.....,. .....rtta;p....,K.n

.

:the .ellttle aale .on ,lilaturday. .'lIhla.1e ,the· .----�-�.---------:_:_--::::::
18th 8ale �tor tille 'Prew;etts. trll1ty ·will _II) .w.IIen-....rl....t.ik�..._tt. $b)l",paper

I

,

ft'Legal Tendei"Buroes
have been sold in 51 counties in ,KananR. I hnve tl

111('0 lot of piss 40 to 125 IbIS. PlLpera 'free with carll
one. Pairs ullrclatet1. Best breedIng nt rliJht prlcl'�'
'\Vr1te��e your-' wants. 'J. -E. �\¥'ELLe:'R, Hbtton, Ka'�

:SElR' ,ON APPaO"·i\'1.
F.....-,:tra good spring gllt-s nud boRrs by'Glles' Royal Path,

g�f:nftJlgtl::���;l�:a��ll:ES:BIOuS�IU�W'::�i:aliaOU��::



Buell's Cedar Creek Poland Sale
C. 11-1. Buell, Peabody, lCan.. not only

raises good Polands but exercise'!! cure in
selecting tor sale only thosa that he feels
will refiect credit upon himself as well-us
make good, for their owners. Friday. Sept.
he hoids his annual fall sale at which time

he sells an offering'" of over 40 head includ
ing some tine spring and fall yearlings, a
number' of spring gilts and fall gilts as
well as some boars. This i9�ue of the Kanc
sas Farmer-Mall & Breeze carries the dis- ,

pJay advertisement of the sale. Read it and
get a general idea concerning the &trering
and then write Mr. C. M. Buell. -Peabody for
a ca ta log. P I ease men t Ion I{ anaaa Farmer

i���;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;:;;;:;;;:;;��;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;�;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;=;:;;�Mail & Breeze.-Advertisement. _',

--.;;:

•

KANSAS
.....

DUBOO' JEBSEY'BOO8
� ., r

,.

-' 100 Poland Chinas, 30 spring boars, 4,0
spring gilts, .some t'ried .. so;ws and some tall'
yearling gilts and 30 or 40 late summef-'
pig.. about' hal! of �adK,sex: The Poland
Chinas, -the' younger stuft, are' by the' two
,herd boars, Liberator Again by LibeNltor,
and_Dnndale Joes ,by- Dundale Giant. ',Both
are extra. large boars of modern typ� and
It is one of'the largest and most Important
Poland. China. offerings to be made this year
in Kanaas. 100 head from a herd like the
Prewett' herd is, worth cOJlslderlng. The
Polled Shorthorn sale the ni!lr;t day Is just
as Important. 40 head r aet], 28 females and
12 young 'bulls of serviceable ages. Some of
the females are cq,ws with calves at foot
and other youJ;lg cows and heifers. The en
tire herd Is strong In Meadow Sultan breed
ing as the Prewetts formerly o.w�d Meadow
S�itan. In service now at the headiA

the
herd is the 1919 International 'p�lze, n\1er,Gloster's Leader, the cowa, and hel� ra . aid
enough In thl', sale, are, bred, to, him and
some already have calves at foot by him or

will have, by sale day. Tho> 8ale will be ad
vertised In the Mail and Breeze" but you

'

d'on't need to walt until then to have them
book you for the liale catalogs. Wr(te them
at once for cne.-Advertlsement.

_'-- .

E.-J.Wagner's
Duroc'Sale

CHOICE BRED Gfi.TS. Good enough for
breeders. Rrcd to .Tumho ORtes. Feb. p_lgs. I>uirs or
trios, Well spotted. Wm. M,yer, FartUlaton, Ka'lt.

, --

Mulvane, Kansas,
Tuesday, ,August 29

15 tried !iOWS, 15 �bred gilts, 10
open gilts. 10 spring boars.
This offering is a hand picked

group from my herd "that was

jouuded on good females that I
selected from the', best h�rds of
wtcutta and 'ad�acent. territory.

'

I am putting in thi!\ sale Durocs
that show bi� type and good qual
ity. The kind that will make

good just like they have done far
me. They will be Pathfinders. Sell-
satlons and Orlons, ,_

A number of the, younger gilts
(Ire by an Orion Sensation sire
that I think you will JUte when

YOll see him sale day. 'Most,of the
females are bred to a son of Path
rlon, 1020 Topeka grandchampion.
A number of the boars are by
Pathfinder Again.
Time is short. Write at once .for

a catalog. Please mention Kansas
Farmer "and Mail and Breezb.
Send all buying orders to J: T.

Hunter, who represents Kansas
F'armer and Mail an\! Breeze.

,
,-' Jasperson's """orthorn Sale

V. A. Jasperson, S'cranton, Kan.. Osage
CO)1nty ·has sold his farm And on Monday,
Sept. 4, he is dfsperslng his entl� berd of
registered Shorthorn' ca.tlle. About 40 haall .. ,

In all consisting of'16 cows with calves by
hiS splendid herd bull, Sultan's .Sentry and
rebred to him; five, cows that will calve
soon after the sale; ,five two year old heifers
that are bred and 14 yearling belfers sired
-by Sultan's Sentry. Sultan's Sentry, a Tom
son Bros. bred bull and sired by Beaver
Creek Suitan and out of a. richlY bred Clip
per dam. He is a. splendid sire, closely re-

��3\et�s ����e Inobl:h;rl��e��e':.t b��::e�lo�:
evidence that he is a. great breeder ther,ll.
will' be calves of outstanding quality In the
saie arrd other young stuff In just good
breeding con<J.Itlon to demonstrate his worth

f: fh�r:�1:r a�� t:; :���t :\m�' asT�a��:-;:-
Cumberland, 'Walnut Type, Mellowhld.,
Knight Valentine" Silk Goods, Orange Sul
tan, etc. They are a. good lot of breeding
cows representmg rear families of Short
horns. Mr. Jasperson has been In the busi
ness of raiSing Shorthorns for over IS years
and is the secretary of the Osage county
Shorthorn breeders assoclatlon.' HI! is leav
ing the farm and the recent dectston to do
this makes it necessary, to seil bls Short
horn herd at auction and Lt, is in auctions
like this that the greatest buys are uauauv
made. In a. dispersion sale everything �aes
and there will be plenty of... cattle In this
splendid sale that will be wor�h double
what they bring bec_ause of this fllct� Re
member the date Is Monday, Septemb""r 4
and the sale is at the 'farm near Scranton,
which is about 15 miles southwest of To
peka on the Santa" Fe trail. It Is a renl
opportunity to buy choice cattle at auction.
The sale catalog is ready to mall now.
Write for It at once- and address, V. A. Ja's
person, Scranton. Kan.-AdverUselnent.. \E.' J.Wagner,

Mulvane,Kansas ,

,

/
'

Boyd Newcom, auctioneer '

J. T. Hunter, fieldmail

BY J. or: HUNTER /

Last, Call McComas' Duroc Sale.
Thursday, August 24, W., D. McComas,

Wichita, Kan., sells 50 sows, gilts and boars
at his farl,1l just west of Wichita. See last
two Issues of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeie for display advertisements. You may
yet h:tve time .ro get a cl'talog by terephon
ing or writjng Mr. McComas. It's ,.A. good
offering".-Advertlsement. ',

Immuned DurocSpring:Boars
we have picked 12 to ship out and will
"ell-them at $35 each while they Iast>
Pathfinder, Sensation and Orion breed
ing, Crated' light ,and fuily guaranteed,
Furm nine miles south of Fairbury on
!ltate line. IJ

Johnson & Dimond, R. 4, J;_olrbury, _Neb.

Lost Call Klrkpatrlck-Ford-RushPoland SoJe,
See' last two previous issues of Kansas

Farmer and Mall and Breeze for display ad
vertising in the combined Poland saie to be'
put on by the above named br'eeders at the
n, A. Kirkpatrick farm. Cedar Vall', Kan ..
Tuesday, Au,gust 22. I;Iere ie an offhing of

���in��edpf��1�iodu:��en3.r_;.f����i�enf::::.IiY
--- /

Last Call for Dr. Brdbch Duroe Sale.
Dr. Branch. 1\1arlo,n, Kan .. sells 50 Durocs

at Homeland Farm near Marion. Kan" T)les
day. August 22. L!tst ,two preceding issues
at this paper carried display advertisements
of the sale. The offering Is a good one both
In breeding and -Indivldual�ty. It wlil pay
you to' go there' and buy some _ breeding
stock if you are ,in the mlJ,rket for suo,Q at
this tJme:-Advertisement. '

DUrocBerdBoars.
By the Greatest Sire GIANT SEN
S.\'l'lO.v. Nothing common to sell.
These are r�al boars. Come and see
01' write. ,I

W, B. ,Rasmussen. ,Box K. Norfolk, Nebraska
Overstllke Bros. Offer Fall Duroe Boars
Overstake Bros., Atlanta, Kll-n., make the
uggestlon thai If you wiil need a b'oar this
fall you should buy him early and save

money, It is a g\l.od suggestion and they
have some good ones oJ-t>opular breeding in
cluding Pathfinders, Great Wonder I Am,
and Major Sensation blood lines, Write
them today and please mention Ka'nsas
Farmer and lIIall & Breeze.-Advertisement,

Fulks Bolds No Summer Auction,
Offering at private treaty 20 sows bred

��lI' Septelll_ber farrow to Pathfinder Jr. and
�Iant I Xm. Also spring gilts and boars,

�����, ��g r!/;aSt ��ndS:rn�a�';,';, b;'������deX
good offering priced right.
_

W. H. FULKS, LANGDON, KANSAS

�. G. Hoover'� Spring Pigs
�prlng pl!;s by good sire" and out of \op'�alll" by good Kansas and Nebraska boars.
Oll will like these pigs, Write us,
J,. O. HOOVER, WICHITA, KANSAS

BrauerPurebredDuroeCo.
I,!' ,\'ou \\'IUlt gooel. well bred spring gilts or boars
; rt'l 1\1 the most ...wIdely and f[l\'orably known Duroc
(("( 18 Colorndo. write Us your wunts. J. W. Brauer,
l,ovCOI���"Jo �pr����,P·C�I����':. J. �W, Brauer, Route

Bred Sows F�m Larimores
I)'l' d Valley Sensation by Great Sensation,
,.";', to Major SenaatlOJ.l Col. by Major Sen-

• ,I Ion. A few tall boars.
.

,J. F. Larimore &;, Son8, Grenola, Jr..nsag

�
Lock Davidson Will Not Sell Aug. 26
Lock Davidson at tne Guaranty Title and

-io"ru��,eC�';:le��C:ei\�'r *i�nDU��� s:�! \���n ��
would present W' offering of forty bred
sows and gilts Iiut after traveiln!; over sev
eral "tates in the corn belt and observingShepherd's Sensations

t/'1 Il\:; spI'lng yearlings and tried BOWS bred
�' 1)0 Ilr:lnd champion. Sensational Pilot. and
:I:i;'�:" ion,,1 Giant, Only a few of lhese left.
n .. r? a I'e real Sows. Spring boars. ·herd prOB
__

s, Imnnmed, q. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

"os Waltemeyer's Giant
\\:t' ,tho best boar 1, could find last tall UI> ill'Iowa.
�ilL'i'\r)c I�OW offering (or sale a lot of good sows nnd

..

\'j'ry /C( to him for Aug .• Sept. and Oct. fnrrow At
t'!j" l (':11�nnahlo ,prices. 'VrUc ror prices, breeding.
_..:.:..__::' Ill', W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS. KANSAS.

.

SPOTTED POLAND CDINA HOGS

Gilts'" Bred to Son 01 Grand Champion
Leopnrd King. A few trlcd sows and ipriUg pigs,
granc1s1re Arch Back King. Also good herd hoaf.
Every thin, Lmmune. T. L. Curtl�, Dunlap. Kanla.s.

BRED SOWS AND GII.TS
To farrow in Sept. Spring plga both Sl'X. 'Veil bred and
priced rl�ht. JOfl� DEITRICH, PLYMOUTH, KAN.

FULI,ER'S SPOTTED POLA.D§

�;nn�iI�'i-g��e�O�o t� sBoe7egt ����, Byck Klng�
- J. S. Fuller, _4-lton, KamIns.

!rmtEBRED DUROC BOGS FOR iSALE
L,_.,t! "iullers any ago. George R�enkamp, Hookcf,_Okfa.
'hi, t

IF YOU WILL NEED A BOAR
[�n�10 nll hu)' him no\'; and save money. Patlv
lion [; °dreat Wonder I Am, snd Major Sensa-

ree Ing. Overstake Bros., AU..nta, Kan.

A'Del MAIL
"', B_!tm:mZB

.('
-,

E. G. H�over's _. , �:,

"FIRST'DlJROC SALE"
I ','

...

<
At Fv,m .Jus, We�t'ot

Wicbita, Kan., Wednesday, Aug.-30.
�- sows, gilts. bl)arJl-includlng' tops dnd sons and daughters of tops

bought at-the 'best. Kangas and Nebraska sales held within the past twelve
'

.. mouths. Orchard. Sclas,Q.rs and Gr�At Patbrlon bead 'the berd and most of"
the off'erlng has been bred to or sired by this battery of boars. Without
Ii shadow of. doubt Orchard Scissors .Ia the gre"test son of his lIIustrious:
/.slre, Scissors, both In indlvlduallty and breeding ability, Great Pathrlon
1920 Kansas grand champion and 6th at 1921'National. Swine Show had to'
be a good Individual to win at those sbows and his get prove his excellence'
,II.S a sire. On the dam side of the offering there is a heritage of plenty of
blood close up to the founda.tion heads of the best Duroe strains, I Farmers
-and 'breedllrs desiring to :lay In ..a supply of good ,breedtng Durocs-the kind
that found good herds or tmprovacaxtatent herds will Ilke this <lffering.'Sale at farm just west of Wichita, Kansas.

,
Write today for a catalog;

-Pteaae mention Kansas Fitmer-Mall & Breeze. Address
-

"-_
E. G. Hoover, Wichita, i:(:an.

- - . �' \Boyd Newco�. Auctl"neer. Send mall bids to J.'T:llHunter, Fleldmnn for
KanMas Farmer-Mall -&: Bree.ef

' ,

LoekDavtdson Calls 00
'August, 26' Buroe Sale

, /' ,

, Have decl�d to call off my August.26 Duroe sale at Caldwell, Kan. WlII
have an abundance of feed and the sale of 40 bred sows and gilts would re
duee my fall pig crop below normal amount that I can care for 'conveniently.
Raiher than-dtaappornt parties who planned, to buy Durocs .at my sale I

wlll sell at private treaty some of these bred sows and gflts. '
'

See the Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze Issues of August 5 and 12 for dis
play advertisements giving description of, the offering. Note that a number
advertised for sale came frC1m good eastern herds.

_,
Write or telephone .me.

Please mention Kansas Farmer�Man &. Breeze. Address ' ,

loek Davidson, Guaranty, Titl� &: Trust Co.;
• Beacon Bldg., Wiehila� Kansa,.S I

-�

CedarCrestFalin·PolandSale'
". Peabo�y, Kal!:, Friday, Sept 8 .

C. 1\1, Buell, Peabody, Kan., sells an offering. that includes 25 spring and
fall yearlings, 15 faU-gUts, and some boars: Most of the offering sired hy
or bred to Big Ned, ir big son of Big Joe and Double Giant. a Morton Giant
sire .

.-
A 'number will be bred to a new sire, A Yankee Giant by Bendena

Giant, 1921 Topeka champion. Boars in the o�ring 'include a specially
attractive SOil of Big Ned out of Mary Morton 11'"Morton's Giant. If you
want a real herd sire it will be found in this offering. Here is an offertn'g
of good ones picked from a good herd and- sold guaranteed in every respect,
Please mention Kansas Farmer lind Mail & Breeze. For catalog addres�

C.'M. HueD Peabody, KanSas _

"

Send all buying orders to �. T. Hunter who- will represent the Kamas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze. ' ;

R"E. Miller. Auetioneer. " J. T. Hunter. Fieldman.

[Wilfuin:S Annual F'all Poland S'ale
j , ! ......

'�Caldwell, Kan., Friday, August '25
r 5 Bred Sows, 25 Bred_ FaD Gills, 20 Sprliig Gills, 5 Boars ,

"

Offering sired by Gerstdale Orange, King Checkers, Ringmaster, Wlttum's
Giant, Morton's Giant and Big King, Bred to Wittum's King Kale, Gerst
dale Orange, King'Checltera-.,and a son of Designer.
Spring gilts and boars are March farrow. Fall gilts are pIcked from 60

head, spring gilts and 'boars are picke,d from 100 head. All hogs sold in this
sale will be reeorded..In buyers' names promptly. No delay in papers.
We endeav&r to send out breeding stock that will make good.. Each hog

in this offering has been carefully selected.
Send for catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze. St-nd

mail bids to J. T . .,Hunter who represents Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze.

- F. E...'WrrrUM, CALDWELL, K�NSAS_
Auctsl Savage & T"rl.enlng; O. v. & Clifford Williams. ThODlP"O� and Hiliif'

GrandviewSponedPolandSal�
Eureka, Kansas, Saturday, September 2

12 Tried Sows. 14 Bred Gilts, 21 Spring GUts, 12 Boars.
Most of the offering sired by or bred to GreenwO<!tl, 1st jn class 1921 Green

wood County J!'air anil Billy Bean by Leopard King, 1918 World's Junior
Chnrupion. Dams are equally well bred, some of the offering by Spotteli
Dm.lrl anll Blakelllnll. Spotted Poland herlls are rapidj)\ increasing in num
bers everywhere becaus� ,of their eas� feeding, q_uicl{' growth clInracteristics'
and they haye the best hind quarters- of any hl'eed.

'

Parties uesil'ing gobd
I'Spotted Polanos for foundatioQ stock or improvement of established herds
will find in this sale .just, what they want in individuality 'and breeding .

Plea>:e/Illelltion Kansas FaJ'llIel'-:\Iai( & Breeze;' For catalog address

J.R� Banard, Owner, or C. B.J.Fink,Mgr., Eureka, Kan�
Boyd NewcoJII, Auct. Senll IUnll Bills to J. 'I'. Hooter whl) represents Kansas

}<'nrmer "nd "'nil & .Jlrce...e.'
"
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t� atmu'da:nce of tPed' Il�d tohe ··�ca�C!It;. ·;of
hogll'·to coneu·me· U he'l1echted"l1o 'ca'tI�On'hJe l

-r,aale and hol'd 'onto ilI·ls '·hoge··o:nl1' maTket:..,the
.'

' i'fll1ld toJ\ru t·he hoga.. knother tacl1o",' oaused
, ,Mr. 'Dov-Idson to eatt <l5ff t,he sa.hi. If he
80'ld forty bred ·'sowP. a'llit 'gilts all at one
Urne .tuHt 'now It woul'd 'CU� -sno ...t the, pl.
crop that he 'can care for a·nd that would
not be good buslneslt..However. rather OlilD
dl.appolnt parties Who plann!!d'to attend the
sale and buy Mr. 'Dav·ldaon will sell some at
private tre'loLy. The )Ulle was to' nave been ','
held at Calawell. Kan. Look up the dllpla3<,
advertisements In -the Kansas Farmer-Mal
III: Breeze Jnuel of Aug. 6 and 12 and phone

.•gr write Mr. Davidson. 'You will note that
a number of the females pame from some
of t.he 'best herds ot the eastern sta'tes�
When ,writing ·pl';,,_., melllion Kansas

,Far-mer·lI1tll & Bree.ze.-Advertlsement.

e..n;:,,,��,, Ill" at 'C'4.�s' 'I'I�h: �er 8e1l� Dur�1I'. 29 'at Mtil'vane.

at JnaIJIftj '.
- �""" .. .;)IOUD

.

J
• rU'" ':, ro� .1;.:s�g2n9�r. �u��re�etf��"tr1:�lss�s:

,

"
.

'H At> "-i
.

f 16 bred 1I'1Its. 10 open .glltl>, an'd 10 sprlnl'18 mUes northweat,of er.ef.ord, Texas,.QnIy."", In lee Southwest 0 ,Am-; boars. The'Offerlng'!'!illles trom a herd_that
, arillo and. ..60'mUi!iI.northeRst of Clovis.' Nearest 'J:.illIroad .point H'flrettJl'd, he h'as 'd'eveloped fro In foundaHon. stock..

.

_.. U f B F' 1JoUWht from the very'. best hel'ds ot tbe';a;exas on ·m....n ne 0 anm, e. -, I country, See 'hie advertisement tha.t- ap-.....
. pears In this Issue o'f the Kansas Farmer-'

%San
I....�red No 'ReIM'·....;... B.....I •.i... 'Mall & Breeze, It Ie a typy and well grown: UV CU1'�

>

• D�.··��. ��l.or:81t l oUerlnl' I'nd the .ktnd tbat' ba,,' ma'de money
.

,

. fo� 'Mr, ·Wa.gner. Here Is your opport�nl.ty
.

i' n' 900 00 if' 5 -: &0 glft_e good seed.nock at a UJTlO when'Tliis auet on"ale :w 1 dili\pose of. . cows; ,,{. he ·er calves, 37 'bull corn oan be marketed <&t goo'd �1!r1lre"thru'. calves. SOO yearling heiferll, 250 two-year-old ,heifers 'and ,60 regtstel'lld 'teed1ng It to some I'ood -pnrebred hogs. Time
B 1 diti h �ll i 1--- .- tw

. Is abort. Write El.•.J. ·Wagn&:,_.Mulvane. ·torereford bulls. ;J} 'Il'd on. t e sale w'o
.

DC uae ",\IV' o-year 'old steers a cata.log, Please mention Kianaas Farmer-'
,Rad 800 yeIU'Hag,'steers of Btubbs- quality. _

-

I
' -

." MIllI·III: Bl!eeze.--Advertiaemen1:'

'oJ.·W. "u�oYel'llor·.9llouP. Duroc Herd. (:ODrefantl'S.tay·Ov�r NightCOMllared w·lth KallsD eRe ,Duroc'.l1reede". .

of .Colora:d·o,are few but Increasln&, v.ery.rap- . Ample accommodattons' llro.vlded .
. , Idly. C)la.nglnl' methods 'of farming-leu, ', I Great enter.talnmeJlt day -BRd night.,
'gra-zlnl' and .plore Intenalve fallmlnl' ·and In- $40,(fOO.OO In Prizu. For Information

, oo:,eased" .pro"uctlon ot ,alfalfa and aweet or Free Prize. 11Bt addl''i!BB 'Secretary,
;
clover as well as SUdan In'the valleys are H HOMP' O' - .

�1�1',_�aFakpa�t Idg;aho?t:"l:.ISI��,�o.nBd�tal�ne�r
'

• So '1l', S N, .,reaiCieDt
e' -

- A.:L SPONSLER..�.tarywho "has ral...,'d··pUrel:i1'ed ,Dur,oo&. tor lIear.
and ,present G""ernor Oliver H. Shoup Ibave
a bll' D'uroc .farm '7 .mIles southeast of Colo-"
..ado Spdng. on the Pueblo road, Exten.lve
improvements ,are now _under ,way and as It
now' I•• the·,h�rd iii' without dou-bt tbe best

;' and moar fav,orably knowD-lherd, of Duroo.
In Color.a6'o. From this herd have &,oDe
�.ome of the foundation stocK ot Colorado.

, Wyom1ng and New Mexico's best herda,and
frem It ,bave come oha.mplons· at western
shows. 'llhe senior sire. Colo's Chief 86nsa
tlon. has 'been three times tI�st In claas at
U,e w&ster.n National And 'was made junior
c'hamplon ,over 87 cODten'l1ers. 'H�. Brauer
.tateo this boar 'has welgh'ed 101r8 powufs.

I Ot�er sires are kn�mitlon b!V Colo·."Chlef
! ' Sensation out of a 'dautrhter ,of .. I,Am a llath

tln'der that Hr. Brauer sold ,tor $3000. ,the
: hhl',hut ,pr·lce ever received_for ·10 ,boar. 80ld
out ot Col_do. Golden Chief. an nlu.tra",
t.or and ,,PabhUnder b�ed b.oar, .an<1. Gold: J T M-nli �I C it K,:Ph'in�s Cherry Klnl' that 'Is closely reLs,ted, as. • .,." 0 ,,, aye' er, an.
to ·.Jaok·s, Or-Ion King 2nd,' 19U. world's ." .......,..11--.-•._ I11III.._ .. ,In,
�juntor 'c.h·amJ)'lon and/ GoldeD ,Chief. an 11-

'. ,

lU8t�tor Pathfinder bred stre. Amoq the, V.ern·on -""-"'Ie i&-�oneerfemall!lt Is Ja...... Baby by Great Orion Sen- "'_'U II' ft_'"U
sallon, a 8'ood sow. too-Miss Orion's'Modet· .lIIiuahattan. K-. I;Weetoek._. .....Estate.
8th by Klng'S Orion -won'd .... and bred to :

.

.

Uneeda Orion Sensation. ·1921 Nebraska and ....N fA '''''IIN ,a.. 111,...�tock
Iowa 'gra'JId 'champlon 'and reserVe champion' - V. '\,;; , ·U..........,.. • :Auctlon...r
at 'Nattonal 'Swlne'·Shaw. and Queen of Path- - Wrlte,for open da.tes. Address ... above,
master-ft"by Pathmaster and bred to' Great
Orion Saneatlon,. There aTe, a number of

-============�======��===============-====" otb'er toppy"SOWS In the ·herd. Thllt" farm
.
-

offers for sale ._ome outstanding epr;lng, gllta.JDI:BBFO'BJ) GA'l\TLE BOL8-'1'BJN ()A'mLE . 'and boars, Wl'lte, _ mentioning -K«nllSs
�------"""'-"""'.--�---""'''''�--)I 'Farmer and MaU ·and Bree:ze. A.tdre.s J. :B1H!lI!lP ';o\'l'IfD"lJOATS

."Bonaeeord Holstetns W. Brauer. Mgr.• 'Sl'aller Purebred 1iluroC-I,;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;';'are AIJL -Purebred cattle.'. ACL ,the nilllle,. b..e �:r't;.�g.�t:t, 1. '�olorado Springs. colo.-;-Ad-
\A, R•.0, 'r_l, AIlli 'haYe PA_ a clean T. B, "-

����.y �k��,e .�oodth�on�:t'�:::.t1U�8II:a� Ai�<1���t. J3Y O. 'WAYNE. DEVINE'
.

! ftccredlt.d� herd, LOUIS ,KOENJCil.,SOI.OMQN, "K-A,..!

The" Kansas ,State Fall' "'Pleases
more and more ..P9ople 'fro'm year to
year' as Its attendance steadily in,
creases. It, Is' ·1!Jw.ays -'good.· this year
it w1U- be .better_. .

. '

....
...-

,-,. ...

"

Famot1s Slob's,'
HerefordSale

'_

'.;

, T�greatest event of 'the y.e&!r in .the cattle world will.be 'tile ':'closing
out .pubIlc sate of Ex"G'�v.�rnor �tubbs' herd of full-blood, n().n-l'e�j�t'red t-Hereforas:. _ �_

..--

The�State IaltitutieD-of
Rradical Education

. ,

Ptize_"m_�� at '1ft!' 'Price
!

This herd llaa, a foundation stock .ot wonderful ,reg18tered cows. FOJT 35 :
"eal'B 'the -:eb9lcet!lt:blorid stmins� in .the -Bereflmi . wor�d"have- beeJj' tadded' :by ;
use of only·'registere(l herd·bulls. The Stulibs cattle have quality to spare.
They are ..gPeat,· rugged, h,ea.vy�boned, low�ow.n beef ,JlJrooucing animals in
good ·condltion anil' :r.unnfng unlionn to the best :Hereford 'type.

$7t.:;:; ��$l�;l.��:e�����llf�;l:::��::�:� s��e'�����:d r:�����. ·i��' �
been prize wlnnerB,)llt ·the A-merican Boya'! 'and have topped the "Kansas fetty ma/l'ket -:fat 60th w�igbt abel price .for the dal\', month ·and.j':ear and Iifor all times.�:vious to that dat-e. .

.. i
, This sale 'will aUoJ.'d you"l!Itoc�meri the opportunity of '8 lfie:.t1me to 'buy �seed stoek"from.a (!Ow lIBrd tliat'.has been ):�O're tkan a�enerajton .in the
building. Remember, other.men bave spent a Ufe-time .blleedin�;them ,for �
you.

,
Cattle .are s,carce: good. cattle are ,very scarl:!e.

:Entire "Herd.Must :Be' SOld'.Septe.r 'n,.;l�
Sales"WiH:.mi'made in 'CIIl'-lotS.- Te;m8.-l:2'mQnth�;: time with 7%' interest

will be extended to'parties ftmiishing 'approved security. Good l.'ailroa'd
accommoda:tions. There wlll .be ,bargaiDB .for aU w.bo come.;Don't faU to
take advantage of this eventful offering. Will hold ,cattle for SO or 60
ila'YS'1f ptlncbaser .desires. For m9re_particolarSdadd,a:ess, .. r

E. B -- sliD S..�iMan�, 'Ka'nsa -1'Ih, Mo
I

,

• .- uO �Y.." 214 .coJlUlleruB� __

S �IIJ' • ,

AuetI�i's:' fJOJoael'Fred Reppert and C.oIonel ·P. M.·6�. i
... ",' �

·LAFE·BURGE'R
Lk6litoek "and Belli til Jtu&loneer

WELLJN,GTO�•. KAN.

HOIIBB BPLII:8. BANDOLPB. KANSAS
,Pure,"� atoek .alea, lalla.-.-alea- and big
!ann sales, Write or .phone aa ...boYe .

.

Sbr!)pShlre �S

ilShOW-
rJlDll ,by ImP. -:Buttar ;;23 ,t

'. ' lVto $50. "J'ield ._. yearlings
, . flo ,to $80; lambl $20 and up, All

'i> by BUtlsr t2 or DilIJIIr.13611. A II
-

regbtered
.

Ind - Pllpelia .0 vdlh
_ 'them; ...U 'wooled 'fl'Oll1 noae to lo..

and hl&b· cIa.u.
.

MAPLE HILL ST9CK JABM
a",DlII'.exhlblt'at the ,M..... line' .F·air

: Clarence Lacey. R.R.3. Phone 2611, .......n. Kan.

, "Weste,m1Wtsas \Bdls:�
. 4&."Berefora'Bulls
:%5 Shedhorn 'BUDS

'']!hese bulls are yearlings. big 'r-UlflJed.. 'irOfSJEIN:II!iID &1 _WAD 'SAlE
'blg 'bonad ·bull .. of ,"splendld 'blood' lines.' We offer for sale our' entire herd of 16 head
\Vrlte for prices and descrlptlons. ,:registered Holstein cattle.

-

Only the males
o 0 CO€HBAN I/: liONS • .D'.&.l1'S•.'K!AN.� ,sold s"J)arately.,• .

.
" ,

WBED BB08.. ATHOL. ·KANSAS.

Big 'Tnle -Polands.
Ed 'Sheehy, the weU' known breeder of

bll' type 1;'oland China hogs at Hume, Mo.,
Is 11fferlug some real bargains In sows ana
gllt8 bred ·tor early September litters. Mr..
Sheehy 'has been .breeding Eoland .Chlna hair"
for fifteen years and has shipped breedj.Jrg

.

B b R 1sI-"..,a,,;,
• ·st'otlk to ·more t"han a 'dozen states. He haa

.

'BROB'l'BOBN'()ilftU. :
. rae DrIl . o· �IS -the btg smooth prorttable kind that 'Will

.

• make money for' the ·farmer. Every hog, '-- _

�:th�f��1Jwt'II��rr�!...,:!� )r;,e:�entte�p'f�ao�d:!'.i In the herd' Is, tmmune ItDd 8a tlstaetlon 'gua r-:

J_ SImRIIoF.
"

tmm
10 make room, flrat come, me.t cltolce. 'an'teed or ;your moneY'Tet.unded. 'rhe her.a:.

. .

n
..

H'B () 'I .- ....._- A ,,",'ka ....._- ,'boaTS now used In the Sheehy 'herd 'are'.
. "

. .,

• • owee, VVD' -.' T....
·

...ope ,_" Cillanaman Jr, by the Clansman,'al1d She'ehy'a
,

- :�. �. -....._'
.

.

Blhter,· a gra·nEl.on. of Llberat'or7' Farmers
Shorthorns ar"-I'apld gainers'; finish at

'

-"

OtllllBNSBr ()ATTLJD or 'breeders wantin'g some new t'oundat1(>'11
"heavy weights. :and make 'blg protlts,

-_

,S\Oo� can il:n� t��;dlbY wrlNng ft.� Sheehy
'�r mtormatton ad'dross " iOae.eo. G.eJlDlIq;JIu)J. �ve�:r:,�me;t,.. y m,en on . s paper.,

AmerlClln Shorthorn 'Breederi' A88Otliatfon and sOll!e high grade females at publlo sale
13 Dexter Park Avenue : • I August 19. 1:922,

-

Vb........ Ill. HENRY 'MUBR. ''!!ONfulNODE. '][ANIm8'

BBG. ,SHBOE.BIBB IJIlEEP B9'R SALE
A' few chulce ewes, also. 'one or .two-Yeat-olu I afilii.

Write. me. of .your IlHda ...or come �and make your 0\1'11
aelectlUlll. PrIefa reasODaWo.

J. W. Atesander. Barllnctim. Kansas

REGISTERED SHROPSHmE :8,,"18
For aal6. 'Yearlln'gs ;and two-Yean-olds.

W. 'M. OOffe,<. -Oakland. Bllnols

BY S. T.. 'MORSE

Es-Gow.-Ilrnor Stubbs' 'Herefords at AaotloA
Gerla-" Bros- AIm- U''''_ GUERNSEYS a�::'�;;'y �;Iflf�����, One oLthe best known ,herd's of Her,!!tord,....

-, .... ....... R ()
- breedln:g COW8 In t·he entire Southw ...t will

Kanaaa 'BIqJneme by Sta'11dat-d Supreme 'hi R. ·�am, .�a;y , ose. bred, '$16, "
• F. Holm... , be dispersed at the W. R. Stubb. 'ra.nch 'IIea�

service, Dams by Chle'f Cumberland, Sultan Overland 01lernaeY'Farm.�erland Park.K_. Hereford. Texas on Monday and Tuesday.
Supreme, Proud 'Mon.r(!h, Oumbel1and MR'r-" September 11 and 12. This herd .ot 2HOO
ahall. etc. �o.uII'I' bulla tol' oale, Visitors, BAN80M �AiB. 'OUHBN� head of cattle was started thlrty·flve ·years
always welcome, .BUU""_;c.o_ .to �ble ..... 'by 19.1t. 'World'" ago by Jeff Thompson In t·he use of regls-

. ,grand.champlon· out or'neord ,breaklnll ·d...... tered,Herefo:rd cows and bullS: 'Notblng but

'r�,D:nll#1.:IDftI."III. ,1r'.DU� ...m.'RSEYS·WheD Wl'lU�""'er.18er8IDeDtlOll,thl&'Mperl� �.m J'arm. B__oed,� , the best temales wer.. used for replacement �'I\,V"'. "�.fti
\ purPfos94• the baiance finding Ithelrbwafy.lnto \. Imported :,and ReeI.ter .ot X�rlt .Jerse)'s,�he esd lot to be, conv.erted ·nto ee,

Choloe 'bull oalvea tar aa:le•. .&t.o registeredIII la.ter y,eill's Ex·Governor W, R. Stubbs, Dof 'K"'IIsas, .purchased, the enUre ber4, ,con- ._urL,0cs·I1n ... ,.,a_a.,"y .___ -".-EN MO.

Sb III
,'.

...
.

•

S I
' tlnulng the,pollcy a:dopted 'by ,Mr. Thomp- ..... ' """'....-........ �_,"' .............v •

,

'.' '8.,r::,' ': a.rO.'_' ._' '.:lI,�.tp.',,e.·r.,�)IA.,',·I·D:
"

'3' e',:' :r..�w :::;a�l�e t�eeCOi�:<L�td�h�� ��� ���'�Cla8B hllatere1l'lCney CowsU':U SOl ,� �v; esta'fillshed the enviable reputation of be'" '" somecoming' one ..of the most noted breed'tng E_pUonaJ ulUIII. J'OIlDI"OCII'I"J"� 8 ,rB,
lest.

'.. . 'plants In the ''B'reat state .at, Tex",a, IF.or ,:-0:. I��:D;·I�� ��I::::-.da.=��m�n good'IIa-riQr' Bohl my farm I Offer at .audion. IIU" entire 'herd :Of ·-regit.tered { many years the crop o.{ bull ea·lves,has,neen youni bulls S to,18 ..... old. IIIQiIIIllon In,ited,_

'Shorthorns. :At..theiamdi� mll� southeast.af '. '

...
'

�����e�r�� r$�f�OofOrto�$�����o,p�';?:oa�se�� ... A. OR�. Dl!INI!ION.-KANSAS
, J;teglstratlon pape", ha've not been kept uP.'.JSur.L8 OllT 0:1' B1I:OJ8!1'E& :OF MERIT�.......ftl,

111A1B' U�"'''':ftf. Sept. ,,t., '

:!'r�dt"��lr����3s.m:IWlsb�n���'��ng:dret'ff:� diml. 'for Bale, ,Herd .F-ederal accredited,:.x;. ·..u1U , iI1a&, 1UU�'. .. ./ I, .
, -t· . '. condlttons 'have' m!<de ,neceaaary tbe dls- .Sy)""" :JerMl7 BauGh. S,.I...... ,Kano""_.",. pers,AI of this breeding heT-d In ·whlch he has

My. pur; Scotch herd bull. Sultan's Sentry. a SDI61did son of' Beaver ���:nbseo ����-�t�'iim!� 1�':."ln-:"!:�����:!: '&BD PO� OA'ftnB
�

Crceek
.

Sdltan, goes, in the sale.
.

ment,' ;Spr"'nd8Ie;�P�I��16,cows with calves ar- side sired by Sultan's SentllY and rebred to him.'
-.A new machbie-for -reducing-otl-from kill"" Jot �:;;;;;Ull& bulla, 101111 Qt•. Duke of spr"�.Five cows to C81'\le soon. 'ilMve'two year old 'helfer-s that 'are bred. ·14
"hale ro-'- is,at woftk nnar 'r.'en"'er. The dnle.,.,b9".a Ion of Cre"'o 22M,. ·BulJ1.C&l",a.amc �(�i"

i h if i d -b B Ita ' -s t ., ....... "'" JCI y'
,
'ini, Fr�s ",!ght. We aUo ,:orror Choice Ch•• lery:earl nr e :ellS, S re y u -n s. en cy. _'. _- " invention' is n .selli�s of r�volving .re- :W81>r.I�.J._ '='8S""\l_ iSIOlt.lN' • ' .........,_ -NTER, J{Al'IA .splendid 'offering of choicely bred Shorthorns, .IDOltly Qf- nicre l'(latr� 't t t-"'� il b Th hIE. ... ....- ....- � ---

d h ilk "'h i I did b _-". di'"
or 8. hea "'" 'IJJ 0 urners. e s a e' . "

I Scolors. an 'llre eaV¥ mens. '"" ey are n sp en . rtor\llng':eon ",on i'roCK'if! dumped in, the hopper, an .Chtlee :Redifolled,:laIIs,.ud felDil e.and it. is, an outstanding oPPOl;tunity to buy" the·.best af auction.' ,

'comes out nt the rear of ·the m,!l'Chine, • .AII' ag.8s.. Fro� our accMitlit'd�her-d. Shi�:b:!orlhe sale �t.fllog·now ready to ma,ll, address ' ,..

j ns black dust mn';!J: up of hydr.ocaTbons on,a.ppro:Val. IJchwab'" 8oil.,_ OeDter:..-
I

A Ser
'

Ian
"of high commercml TRIne. �

-

'Pi........ Vle_ ••0CIIk .Farm•'itT :lasMN!AO' aRion ", C!gCf": .

:_
_

:R....teNd .Be4 ,2011e4 �_ttl..
.

JI',or ::1;;".;W,. e'. ·I""•.DU ., ,:. '.; ,:'. ilNtiJ' t,. AYB8HIRE.c� few����,���
,- Auctioneers: I!omer Rule, l\L C. Pollard, W. Q. Hyatt. ''&yrS'LI:':e' .rotA,W?S )'Hnuers BuDs �� -=-r '"J'.'UIII!�
Notoe: SCranton Is 11'1 Osage county on the. main lln'e' o't tl\e,Banta Fe

� aw- "u .11' ,"Il!, '+,,::,,'�>��o"�
-about-half way between Topeka ariel' Osage City. You can-leave 'Topeka for ,

I h.�ni.l;'\'l:,�rl��!�;bre �:. �:::....��or8,oti.r·= � 'OLUl,:CIloI_'",--" _,aD4 .""art,

1_"B.c.r.lL.,.n_to.n_·a.t_9.:.45_A•._M•.•••r.e.t.u.r.n.1.n.g_lnlll!!t"h.e_e.v.e•.n.I.J1.g•..•A_S.k_f.o.r.·t.h.e.'.c.It.t.a.l'.o.g.'t.o.d.a.:y_.-.jl,f' producin' 'nmllle.. TUlIerclilln 10118<1, ". ·Wrlte 'tor',pl1a..<:an4',.....,.� - 5AII''B.' • .;(lUIIUIlNS. ·PBES<lO'rJ.'•.;KANMS., '.ClIIM..�.•, ....<�.
i I I-

'YEMlUNG :BtJJJL ,CALf
Dam In Reg, Marlt, granddam··ln, Rei'. Merit,
"FtnancIIU KID'8'. Good deslr...ible' calf. Yesr·
lI.ng: ...heifer. same breeding, \llIa1Ds In Reg,
Merit. Write tor 'pedlgreea liCzId'prlces,
L. :R. 'FANSLlDB, INDBP:E�()E. ..,\1'1.



,\ Ug"ust HJ, Ifl22. KAN-SAS FARMER

The Shorthorn Breede
L. M. NOffSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN. R. W. DOLE, ALMENA, KAN. ALL CLASSES OF GOOD SHORTHORNS HeavyMilkers 01BeefType
"'-llIl(jllle Stock Farm. A tew good bulls from'

60 head. mostly pure Scotch. In servtee,
Cows. heUers. bulls. young stock, H....d sire Practical tarm Shorthorns. In t-act. is our

ito 14 months. Reds and roans. The nome
Roan Sultan. a ma.gnlflcent White Hall Snl-

IWalm'tI o..nt 2Dd by Wooddale Stamp. grand, 8peclalCY. Young stock by VIi1a.�r Magnet

�r Fail' Acres Choice. assisted by Marqul'l'.
tan bred bull. Annual aataIn November.

c'hampio·n and tOIl bun at 1'917 Central show for sale.

"
worthy son.

and sale. Dr. lV. (). Harkey. Lenexa. Kan. Fred Ablld'gaard It Sons, :8. 6. Wlnft.,ld. Kan.

A pioneer Shorthorn Herd
A PURE SCOTCH HERD Bluemont Auditor by Jealous Dale

...... S'\ Ie Bulls six to 12 mon t hs old sired Very choice young bulls ready for service and Secret's Lad head Neelund'a Runch Shorthorns.
I

'OIOU;' I;el'd butl, Rothnick Sultan. A strong. this fall. A well bred herd properly cared Offering well. bred reg. ShorUlOrns and the IInest kin�
!l�. f breeding cows. Come and see us near tor. WrIte for descriptions and prlces. of unreg, feeder Shorthorns developed thru 20 years

A';�'�IOne. lVm. 'Vales & Youn&". O8ttorne, KaD. Address, JWbt. Rns&eIL Muscotah. Kansas. U8. ef good rog. bulls. G. D. Hammond. St. John. Kan.

·

M rid K BigFieldFIII'IIl Shorthorns J.P.IayI:SOIls'lIeI'dshliaa.ndOkla.
H E Buiter e en, an.

.

An exclusive pure Scotch herd headed by Hondod .by C"mlNri",", Mero IrY CUmberJ_ .Dtamond .

.., Rosewood Prf de. Two young bulls by him and MIS$lo·. Sultan 2d by Mlssic'. suttan. A lot or

Young bulls by our herd bull. Imp. Im- of extreme quality. Poland China bred sow foundation dams were Collynie bred. Write Gu� Delay.:

l'H:ltur by King of Diamonds. dam Vlllago. sale Oct. 21. T. J. ))awe. Sea, Troy. Kaa. Mar•• Hook... Dkla., or J. P. Rar " Sons.le"" KarL.,

'./UI·ell, .

r.rwoaODUC..... 111 AU. �D

'

""'rgeW-e1lBrelW�K_.r.

If:' dar Bel�ts Stoek FIII'IIl'
mI'. - � "".1'-0 HERI· Dum" Ulostly by Ayendale. VlIIa.er by Augustine alld

""e
. 11

.

S hOi headed by Lavender's Diamond by Diamond Whitehall Gloster by Four! Memory. Jl1IIlor sir•• are f.V-� B'17 �....- CUDell.IolD
Two yearhng u s, pure cotc. ne: Emblem. Two very choice young bulls tor Emblem Mar&loaU by BrIL1ah EmW..., &Ild Medley br � .... 1Jr. 1 "'"'VI".

.
Jr. lUI

:.IIV�l1cler and one Bloom. Farm near To-. sale ready for service. For descriptions and Mn.xwnlton Wlwclerer. Ofrer.lllK 00.'8. Iretfers, buIll This sire beads our herd and gets good

nekn. on West tith Street road. Address, prices addre ..s E A.. )1,._ 'Tray Kan"as and young stock, Robert J. Aclr.ley. Garden City. Kan. ·calves out of our herd cows. Write your
,

H. T. FORBES, TOPEKA. KA.NS.AS i C'..J........ Bros'
. •

.

. needs tor young Snor-thor-na. .

i:JaIVUa larOll, Ian The OldestSborthorn Firm in Liun CO. FRED MANNINGEB, HARPER, KANSAS

COUNT "ALENDNE 2.. 594458' ,Springdale Stock 1-arm herd headed �y Dam!\, mostly by Seurchllght, Orange Lnd, Ornnge Mlljor

T'lrst fit Sedn Iln, second Topek&' and Hutehtnecn 19�1 Imp. Rosewood Sta.mp. Bulls .ot eerviceable' :�n�\��g��s ;�l�f('ee �r�u rllJl���sl,n�:��I�:�O�ildO�t:{;!��
�h""'s, Sire of H.onor MlLld, uudefeated cuumnlon belll& ages by him a.nd cows bred to him for sale. Priced to sell. Write A. M. Markley. Mound City. Kan.

II slime shows. A ,great bore-ain In this grent sire.'
-

",,1;1 [lilly guaranteed. H. H. Holmel. Top.ka. Ku. Our Farm Near Lawrenee

.... leliahle Breeding Sborthorns
llnp. Klnocbtcy Ensign n t head of herd. Dams b,

SunOower Sborthorns !
[,0 females. Herd headed by Armourdale r......mdIll'Stamp eut of IlOPulllrjy bred Scotch dams. A.

lterd headed by Golden Laddie. son of )llLXWal!on' and Fatr Baron. AI"""Ys som.,thlng tor sale. ;'.!..."'!"I.r:nrforSt��.yearF.lInxg.bKuIEiLaLnyti. sOGmA"RDscNoEtcRh, toKPPe4N.
't",.<inlc, 10 111Ill. from IIlx to 10 montus old for sale. "':SHEa * ALLISON. L&WBENCE, BAN. ._- o. � A

"\l1SA�tc;R:�J£':.h:i's�e�'ID��:�g�� SAlT CDEI VlWf STICI fAD Senior �����"�e�!T::>� ��N� WhirehaD

Ce Is·
.ttl76-'DIE COBYS-lft% ���Wsu��:lor ��:;;,�oIi�I��rei>����lnw�;;,gll�� ��II::

S B Am-ats Clay nter
' SIres in service:' Sultan'. Champion 7282l!0,· parcll. etc. Sca\cb and gcotch topped females nnd

• .H ,",v , , • Lavendel' Ra·dlum 1084641 and Sultan of Abl- ynuu(!!!tersfor Silk. F. W. WIllon "Son.WeIl,yIlI•• Kan.

I'cry choice Scotch and Scotch topped � lene 11Hlf.1i18_ E. A. c-y ., Seas, 'I'&Ima. ...... :

:',;\"�a��,"'lTVICeable as-es. Also some female,,' Y_g Balls aod llelfers . VEIl ClIICE SCITCD SHORTHORNS
-

Elmhurst Shortbo-'""
'by Lord A.lblon. My farm joins to:wn on Vlff:! �Jl.ra'7i:�a��':�s�ts:I'::i�!\': ��1I��

&�
. the east and we want to show -you our

mom. popular Scotch f&JIlUles. Write us your wants,

-:he hcrd carries the blood of bnlls by Gal- Shorthorns whe.n 1'OU are In our vicinity. G. F. KELL�AN••OUND CITY. KAN.

allt Knight. Lord Kayor. Collynie Hamp-1 Address. E. A. �U. Wayoo.,. Kaa_to. S--� Sir VIII"".. Ma'51
:"n's Best and two grandsons of -'vonda.le. .U ••O'Y UTIli .... Ill 1l1WlMItrD� U,.,CldNftllIIilkMylail'yShOl1llwns llal.l.or e --ae er

]; COW" for sale. W. J•.SIIYT". JIiIaabattaA. Kan.' 'oq' � 1B4It nI..,Ja•...., � by SUv.r Knight out of U ulvendar dam. Junior 811'0.

__________
-'- , A.lways something to sell. We like to show rim", mOl'tl beUers made lI«ord of MerIt this V·I........1'k a.ren by (lmJ>.l G&lnford Ilo_ Prince

W J JIP.. 0 B. B---s our Shorthorn" to interested parties and will moot.h. Nice 1Dt of yonne buIls for sa!e. Wrtte your out oC A.canthus clam. Serviceable aged bulla (}ut of

• •Q.. UCU i be glad to hear from anyone neeiling stock,
WIlIl1ll

..:rr*�d�jl;s'&i.TC)J:Nt '�1��ested.l Ylolet dain. ror sale. W. H. 8rookov.... Euro"". K·al1.

T:!l1Il four miles west of )'nnhattnn on Golden Belt.: Address.... B. Dnaha.. , TalIDD. KIUI88&.

Ji�lI\\'uy nnct illb't'lIl'bnn liuc. ",Ie urfer two young Cedar I..a� SlIortborBs !

;,:�,(,tch bulls, Ii flHV bred CIIWS and heifers. Herd J B Sbe�ood T-'-- 11 .._
nller l"ederni supl'l'l'lslon. Visltors welcome. _.. .. , ......, Il.4B. Scotch betft!;ra opeo or bred, baD. of '88rnceRtNe ue.

A. Shorthorn b.,rd in the making where ����rS1:'s'I"DO��"�1ehJ�� R�'·�;
�'!,��ld���,:�r�� ���n�e�or more than nnm- Hu.tDJ)tun Spru. N. I. GADOIS. IIcCUIIE, UN.

Meall Bros.,CawkerCIty,Ks. ��p��t.�!onn��
New Buttergask Shorthorns. Headed' by heJf<!f. bred.to F_ Jr. by Falrac:res Sultan Jr.

Lavender'sMarshall 856495. Males 8lld fe. Illld Villager bred 8flI'Viceoobio agcd bulls for sale.

Illluemont Farm,Maaballaa, lu. males for sale.
Good mllklnJ: 1Sbort!1orn•. T_. J..eh. H ........ I(an.

ronI'm joins Manhattan where visitors In- A A T L 11 lSfI-Nevia farws SU....ns-lt22
., r<'sted in Shorthorns are always welcome. • • eaoyson, _.a-ar, ..aD. Females of best Scotch families. Young herd

Addre,s as above, . I have for sale six <bulls,. breeding ages. by bulls by Golden Search by Searchllgbt, and

.:.:.:...==..::..:::....::=..;_:.:..------------

my herd bull. Clara's ·Type. Also cows and Brave Sultan. Priced !Ight.
lIIiENRY B. BAYER,IIANJ1ATTAN, KAN.' heifers to reduce my herd. 100 head In herd. C. S. NEVIUS & SONS. CHILES, KANSAS

�lonehnven Farm is three miles S. W. of, C W Taylor AbUene Kan R M. Anderson 8eloit, Kan
:n.wn on main highway .and interurban l1ne. •• , ,. t:l , •

.\ e can supply choice Scotch and Scotch Shorthorns of a,pproved typO anil booeding groom !\l1lklng Shorthorns. hended by Glenrose Lad

'r,pped bulls, cows and heifers. under fllvOt'uble conditions for the KanSRB 1urmcr and 5064121, the best Dairy Shorthorn bull in the

1.JJ'('t�ller. A fille lot ,If young bulls and cows and west. ]\{ust sell hIm. Write for prlce.

W, H.Molyneaux & SOD, Palmer, Kan. h"lfurs for 'a 10. Addl'c;s as abo Ie. Ciloverieal Herd 01 S"orlborns
flnse Hili Stock Farm. Herd headed by i Brookdale Farm Herd SlIortb,orns

.11lwood Topsman. Bulls from 8 to 1:!· C:wcndulc, lL double grandson .ot Avond11e. Scotch and
-110I1th8 old for sale. Also some cows and :O;cutch topped bJ1eeding cows. Excellent bull calves for

:-".':.;if:.;e:.;l'S�.:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;;;;;;:;;:.;;W I ii\��dl�l'ti!'ll!)I�ld ��rll:YP�.DJ;������l.n:���le� a!n�:
���������=========================

Crystal Spring Fann Herd
'f O\'cr 100 registered Shorthorns. YtlUlIg COWS and

I'lft'l's for snle lilt attracti\'e prit'-es. '".o11Hg bulls of
"'HIIlIn nllel VJllager bret'ding tor our fall trarte.

Then. Olson & SoDS. I.,.,enardvtlle. Kansas

DECATUR CO. BP'EEDERS' ASS'N

Cumberland Diamond-Yilla&er's Champion
These sires head the herd. Dams trom l>Opularl1

brod Scotch familles as well 8S IOIOB from milk1n.
straana, Heifers, bulls. cows and young stock tor sale.

E. L. STUNKEL. PE()K; KANSAS

A herd of pure Scntch ShDrthorns headed by Bn ron

Dolt) by Diamond Dnle. Scotch cows alld heifers for

sale. FR.-MIl tour mtles Wl'St at Summerflt;'11d all tile
Nelrrnskn-KansRs Une. ,Vrite for prires and dCSlrrill
tlous, G. F. H�RT. S{lMftlERFI£LD, KANSAS.

Sires That Have Improved KaJl]sas Shorthorn Herds-4

It
Harry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.

i 1l!t',�:\�!7i b��l� b�l�n�li���rdP\�;:r�\�l�, o�7 ���;lt?l:
I �:�:I'111I�ut���I��!n�a�'���lg bulls. Address as ubuve.

I __������� ___

I Two Pure Scotch Bulls
I Both roans, one a Cruickshank Violet and the

1 nllit.!1' a .Cruickshank Victoria. Nine and 11

I "?;\�l:N�'k J.Pl�1���IN1� 1��illes7 Kansas

Morton's Purebred Stock Farms
OBERLIN. KANSAS

�oloot Shorthorn cattle and Chester
White hogs. Good breeding and good In

dividuals is our aim. Inspection invited.

Victorla·s Bamon %nd
In sBn-lre. One of Decator county's young herds
til wlileb some renl foundation cnttte have been
added. \Ve also breed registered Duroe Jericys.
:I<I<lr"". VAVRDCtl BRDS.. OBE.ftLIN. KAN.

t MILLER BROS., DANBURY. NEB.
i I:illage Knight 2d by. Imported Lovely
Knight, a pure whlt� bull. heads our herd.

In 1898 S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kan
sas, visited Scotland and secured a

choice collection of females represent·
ing established strains of old country
Shorthorn breeding and among the lot
was a bull calf called Collynie that
later became tile cbief stock sire in the
Palo Duro herd. Collynie had scarcely
reached maturity until he was leased

,

for a season by Col. G. 1\1. Casey owner

of the Tebo Lawn herd, Clinton, Mis
souri. The lensing fee was $1,000 which
attracted much attention to Collyuie
and much criticism also, for the "ex

perts" not beiug entirely 11leased with
the individuality of tbis uull regarded
his nse as a mistake.

Collynie was abov·e avera.ge size and

possessed grent depth of llliddle to such
an extent in fact thn t be was often Iles

ignated as being "flat·ribbed." He hnd
the characteristic droop at the tailhend
like bis sir<', Scottish Archer, aud he

lacked possibly somewhat in showyard
style. Rut the breed is indebted to Col·

lynie for a clnss of bl'eeding lllatrons

comhining ntility, qnality of flesh cov

ering, depth of body, and attractive
,conformation snch as have come from
.

few sires; real foundation material.

I: SnORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

�, SUVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
::� hearl. Bargain In herd sIre, weight
-_00. Fivo yearling bulls.

,

A.B.Sheemaker&Seas,Lueerne,Ks.
It 1IWs and hpifers, bred or open. Bulls
,dt] enough fo), service.

· L. A. 'feel, Lucerne, Kan.
'l,rOl'dhtaded by Meadow Goods. Bulls by
· .lllll t 01' e:lle.
I
I �.C.Smith, .Jennings,Ks.

I·!���<]. bulls ready for service for sale.

Whitehall SullanSborlborns
I I�' �1�;;\1��I�I�ull��ic�sat�l�il�:�I�e�)uroc Jerseys. Glad

2.: F. STOUT &. SONS. STUDLEY. KANSAS

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FARM
l'.�lr sale. l{irk Bvcl'grecn" 22488 Calved Dcc HHS

1 �!i 100 ner cellt pollod. J. A. Miller, Quinter. Kan:

: t· L.Mann, Quinter, Kan.
I" Illce roan yearling bull for sale by
1 ��v ]{ing'. Priced right

! I>�hite Herd Bnll, Vo'lumn 860124
r'u sal-e; S years; grandson of Villager.

• "r"nteea, Elmer S.Grnhnm.Quintcr.Knn

It was on the dnughters of Collynie
tha t the noted show perforlller Choice

Goods made his striking record nnd ill

rating Choiee Goods as a sh'e It would

be unfair not to gi"e due weight to the

part that the blood of CollYllie plnyed
in the achievem�nt. Rarely hns the

breed possessed females combining
more of the desirable qunlities than

those daughters of Collynie for they
had ample scale. matronly charact�ris
tics and quality all combined, charnc

teristics that are being revealed in the

sec�lld and third generations of ,'heir

progeny. I do not know that Collynie
ever set foot in a show ring. My im·

pression is ilia t h� never did but many
a proud ribbon bearer has won the cov

eted distinction because 'of the percent
age of Collynie's blood. it possessed.
As a sire of bulls I do not believe Col·

lyni� could be rated as high although a

number of Collynie's sons made records

distinctly commendable. They ('ombined

adequate size, bone and fleshing quali
ties, though none of them that I recall

could be clnssed as outstanding show

prospects. And l�t me say here that

show perforlllance should be regarded
as secondary to the everyday perform·
ance on the farms and rallches in the
mutter of converting farm produce into

vnlues that will command the high
price a t the ma rl,et. Only a f!'w at

most will have a part in show compeU
. tion hut ronnt'less thousands are con

c'"I'lled with the possession of types that
will bring about maximum results

tllroughont the year and yt'.ar after

year. If show reqnirements take this

fact into ('ollsidel'ation first of fill so

Dlud) the better for the show standards.

As in the case of vflrions other llulls
referre(l to in this �pace CollYllie played
all important role in the making of
Shorthorn efficieu<,y in Kansas Mld the
Middle West.-Frank D. Tomson.

Scota and Scotch ToppetI Heifers alld DuHs
Scrue by Glosier .L\unberlaocl. Rock Wlljd, ese., out
or Murr Beauty. CrUickshank Secret. Lavendar, Ruby
Lese, Oranae BloS80m, etc. da... Wdte J'our WAnta.
L. Eo WOGdenoJlo ao.te e. ClaW-ell, ...._.&

HEIFERS AND BULLS
By Imp. Baptan Dramsttllt. out ot Scotch
dams. a number of which are imported.
Write or visit our h-er-d,

.

D. WOHLSCHLEGEL &: SONS, Harper, Ran.

A CHOICE HERD
H<1adfJd by Kamball Sunray by lIanjb.all CroWn.

Dams Include ClllDJ)beli Blooms, Crulcl<shank Butler
(lYB. Seotch and Scotch toplled 'Young '8tock for sale.
C. B. WIDTE. BURLINGTON, KA:s's.&:s.

Emblem .Jr., Noted SOD
I

ot imp. British Em'blem heads my Short·
horns. H1s choice eons and da.ur;ht.,rs now
for sale.

E. S. DALE, PBOTE()TION, 'KANSAS

FEDDtU ACCI£lI'ltD ftIl 4 YEARS
Our SborUlOrns are headecl. by lIlaJ<_IUNl lIaudolln.
by Revolution. and nut of an Avollda.le dam. Most
popular Scot.cb famUI... Bun. and helf,,", for tide.
JOHN REGIRa,. WHlTEWA.T£R. JiANSA.S

Bomer Creek Shoriboros
I now'have a tew Scotch and Scotch topped
bull calves for sale. They ar-e tram six to
ten months old and all sired by Scotch Lotd.

CLAUD LOVETT, NEAL. KANS.

EKE"'ATEI f!lll SHlTBORNS'
Federal accredited; headed by C....berialld
()up. Dams by Matchless Dale, Vlllager,
Beaver Creek Sultan, etc. Write us your'
.... ...nts. Ivy ADell & Soas. O-""'� KaD.

low_t SItortHrls-Federal Accrflllited
Rerd bulls. AUI"sta'. Archlba14 by Rlallt Stamp, ·out
of Imp. Brnndby·. Augusta 4th and Merry Omega by
A.noka Omega. Young bulls for anle. Fall sa� Oc
tober 25. E. E. H"ACOCK " SDNS, Hartford. Kan.
t

Col","" 8re�Scotch a� ScIk:4I T8pIred
Herd sires. Kansas Prince, a. line bred CoJiynie: Col1ynie
Fairacres by }I'alracres Jr .. and nut of Tmp. lvlaytlower
dum: Usonla Choice Goods 'by n Choice Goorls sire. Good
bulls Cor sale. D. O. Mus. &. 5.... Coff..,itle, Kan.

KDox KnoD Sborthoms
Senior sIre Scotch Cumbertand b)' Cumberland Type out

��l1!�"���dM��;!�Uhn�l�}i?��!r:ti��jUT.O��l�l�rG:��
Knox Knoll Dale dams. S. M. K,""" 'Hu1IIboldt, «an.

.�n bred Ill&(. spring to Villager bulls.. A tubel'cuUn
tested herd at Orl1ngeblossoms, Victorias. etc. Scotch
and Scntrh topped. Nothiq for 8ule now.

WALTER WELCH. :KACKSVILLE, KANSA.S

MORE IMPORTED COWS
thnn in &IIY other Shorthorn herd west of tbe MI5.iis·
slVpl. Hord sll'es. Imp. Lochdu Warrler and Imp.
Majestic. Both bred by Duma. Youllg stock for sale.
J. (). ROBISON, TOW_"-ND."-. KANSAS

BRITISH VILLAGER
by BrItish EmlJlem and out of a Mysle dam, headl
the herd. Dilms mostly Or.ulce Blossoms. Aconites.
Prllud Queolls, etc. Nntb1ng for sale; Illspection in

vited. ASENDORF BROS .• GARDEN P'LAIN, I{��.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shortberas
Young bull.. for sale of a very high

quality. Also felnales, '€ither cows 01'

heifers, Inspection Is Invited. Address.
.�CHENBACH BROS.. W ....hl.gton. Knn.

200 REG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
One of Kansas' largest Shorthorn

herds. Headed by four of the best bull"
of the breed. All ages fol' sale.
J. C. RANBURY & SONS, PRATT. ILL....

Sonoyrldge Stoek Farm
Bulls from 8 to 15 months old. Gloa

ter's Leader, an International winner
1919. heads our herd.
'n'. A. Prewett & Sons. As1rervllle. Kon.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
inerasing i11 popularity4 Cnws. heifers. yearling
bulls by Foresl Sultan and Buttonwood Marshall.
A large herc1 from whl('I\ to make selections.
C. l\f. Howard & SonR. Hnmm..m. KBIl.

T. M. WillSON, LEBANON, KAN.
SunnY910pe Stock Farm. A bargain for

someone In Cnmhf"rland Suttan, my three
year-old herd bull, to deliver about No
"ember 1.

PLEASANT DALE STOCK FARM
.lust Polls headed by Pleasant Dale Sultan
by Sunny Sulla n. One yearling. one two
year-old. bull calves, ('0\.\'8 and heifers for
sale. Geo.A.Hammond, Smith Center.Kan.

B.S.SBEARD,ESBON, KAN.
Offering Prime Sultan. four years old. a

son of Meadow Sultan. also a two-yr-old
grandson and others .
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Two carloads' of condemned tuber
cular cattle were shipped from
Cawker City recently by· taruiers,

in Jewell county who have been clean
ing up their herds. Kyle D. 'I'hompson,
couuty agent, accompanied the shlp
meut to Kansas City and brought nack
some specimens of tubercular lesions
from cattle in the shipment.
To show that one cannot tell by

· looking at an animal whether or not
it has tuberculosis Mr. Thompson cited
the case of a cow belonging to Paul
La Hoque. The animal was in good
flesh and apparently healthy in every
respect. However, during the post
mortem examination extensive tuber
cular lesions were found in' every part
of the carcass,

.

A large open lesion.
· the size of a man's fist was found ill
· the udder of a cow belonging to Henry·

Stober of Cawker City. Mr. Thomp
son says this cow undoubtedly was a

bad spreader of the disease altho' she
·

showed no outward indication of belug
diseased.

-

Greenwood Farmers Organize
Farmers in Greenwood county are

learning that it pllyS to patronize the
Greenwood County Shipping Associa
tion .. A Eureka speculator stopped at
the home of a fa riner near that place
recently and after considerable har
gu lning bought a veal calf for $l:!.
'I'lie speculntor then pn id his :iiI Ull'LU

bcrshlp fee find shipped the e[llf t h ru
the nssociatlon. After shill[ling f'X

penses and mcmborsntp fee were paid
111' ha d $21.Gt: left, mu k lng h lm u net
proft t of �O.GS Oil the cal f.
F . .T. Peters, county ngent, says It

cow sh ippor] in the snme load. wh ieh
had been bought for $(;0. brought $7G.0;;
011 the Kansas City market. Another
cow, bought for $fiO, sold foi· $08.00.
Mr. Peters did not give out the names
of farmers from whom these animals

· were bought but suvs the.v are on file
· in the manager-s office for the refer
ence of anyone who cares to see them.

What Pure Blood Can Do
Oakfield Lula, a purebred Aberdeen

Angus cow in the University of Cali
fornia herd, will be 14 years old next
fall, and has contributed 11 calves to
the herd of the Golden Gate institution.
Of the four daughters, one died at
birth, another was sold to a graduate
of the University Farm school, who
wished to establish a herd, and the
other two are in the herd. and begin
ning to produce the same class.
In compiling the faru ily victories

that belong to Oakfield Lula, the Uui
versity of California authorities state

· that her first three sons shown at the
Chicago International Livestock Ex
position won two breed championships,
two championships by ages, and two
reserve grand championships. These
were U. C. Jock, U. C.•Tock 3d, U. c.
.Iock 4th. U. C. Jock had been grand
champion steer over all breeds, crades

· and crosses at the Panama Pacific In
teruattonat Exposition the year before
he went to Chicago to win reserve
grand championship of the world's
greatest livestock show against his
stablemate.
U. C.•Jock 3d made two trips to Chi

cago, being reserve champion Abcrde ·n
Angus steer of the show u.nd reserve
chumpiou calf of the show in l:)lR. unci
coming hack to the 1!ll0 Interuut tonal
n ccorupn nled by hi!; "kid b ro tho r.' U.
C .•Jock 4th, the pair sruud lng chn m

pion a nel reserve champion A1H'nl('ell
Angus steers. 'I'he older steer fini"hetl!
reserve champion steer of th o show,
and the calf was sent ba ck home 1'0 be
fitted for the 1020 shows. I-Ie wus
shipped to Portland for the Pac if ic 111-
terna tiona l Show. where he won crn.nd
championship. U. C . .Tock Gth. the last [one shown, 'stood fourth at the 1!l21
Jnterun tiona 1.
At the 1021 International, two of old

• Lula's grandchildren won greatest
1101101'8. These were Lula Ma.yf lowet',

· the blue-grey half Shorthorn heifer
that was grand cbainpion single ani
mal of tile eutire show, and California
Standard, grand champion Aberdeen
Angus steer and reserve champion calf
of the entire show. The two were
'both from Lula 'of U. F, sa. Another
daughter of the old cow, Lula of U. F.,
provided: the winner among the junior
yearlings in California Bystander.

T. "V. Morse.

-

TheOldestMailOrderHouse isToday theMostProgresSive

Don't You Miss
this Money Saving
bpportunity

Your Free Copy of This

Golden ubi ee Catalogue
Is Now Ready forYou

Fifty years' experience in making low prices, in selecting worthy,
serviceable goods, and offering them at a saving, has gone into the
making of this big complete Golden Jubilee Catalogue.
Your FREE copy is waiting here for you. To write for it today

is to learn the lowest price you need to pay for everything you
need 'for the Home, the Farm and the Family.
There is a Cash Saving of at

Least $50 for You

Getting the right price today
is a matter of choosing the right
place at which to buy. To know
the lowest price, to get the ac
tual market price on everything
you buy, will mean a saving of
at least $50 on your needs and
your family's needs this season.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
quote the lowest prices possible
on new, fresh merchandise of
serviceable quality. We do not
sell cheap unreliable merchan
dise. We do sell good goods at
the lowest cash prices of the
year. To buy from Montgomery
Ward & Co. is complete assur

ance of Satisfaction and Certain
Saving.
Everything for the Home. the

Farm and the Family
For the Woman, Are you in

terested in New York styles, the
newest styles? Ward's own fash
ion experts have selected in New

York everything for you and for
your children - coats, suits,
dresses, hats and shoes, and a!1
are offered to you at a big saving.
For the Man. Do you want

full value for vour dollar? All
your personal needs, everything
from clothing to a good cigar,
is" offered you at prices that
bring you the greatest return
for your money.
For the Home. Everything

that goes to make the home
modern and pleasant, rugs, wall
paper, furniture and home fur
nishings are shown in this cata
logue at prices that save many
dollars.
For the Farm. Everything

the farmer needs-tools, roofing,
fencing, paint, hardware, of
guaranteed dependable quality
-at amazingly low prices.
Every item in this catalogue

is guaranteed exactly as pictured
and -described, Your money
back ifyou are not entirely satis
fied with everything you order.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Chicago Kansas City St. Paul Fort Worth. Portland, Ore.

Your Orders Shipped
Within 48 Hours

We announce a new perfected ser

vice for you.
After a year's work, and study, origi

nating and testing new systems, and
employing experts, we have perfected
a new system that makes certain a very
quick and satisfactory service to you.
Practically every order that comes

toMontgomeryWard & Co. this season
will actually be.shipped and on its way
to you in less than 48 hours.
Lower prices, better merchandise,

Iand now a new service. True it is indeed
that" Montgomery Ward & Co., the
Oldest Mail Order House, is Today the

JMost Progressive." I

Mail this coupon
to the one of our five houses nearest 'Yot(

To MONTGOMERYWARD & CO •• Dept.40li
Chicago, Kansas City. Saint Paul, FortWorth,
Portland, Ore.

(Mail this coupon to the house nearest you.)
Please mail me my free copy of Montgomery

Ward's Golden Jubilee Catalogue.

Name _ .......•••••••••••. ,.,.,

Address _ _ ..•••••..... , ..
'


